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JOURNAL OF PROOEEDINGS 
OF TIlE 

THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION 

OF TUE 

AMERICAN INTER-SEMINARY MISSIONARY ALLIANCE. 

Til URSDAY, October ~G, 1882. 
Pursuant to announcement, the delegates assembled in Lower 

Farwell Hall at 10 o'clock A. M. An hour or more was spent in 
social intercourse, after which a twenty minutes' devotional meeting 
was held. Appropriate Scriptures were read and prayer offered by 
the leader, 1I1r. W. A. Service, of Auburn (Presbyteri"n). This was 
foll owed by a roost interestin~ season of prayer, the burden of request 
beinp; that the presence and power of the Holy 8pirit might be 
manifest in all the coming sessions of the C'on'Cention. 

Adjourned. 
The Convention was again called to order at 2: 30 P. lII., lIIr. C. 

B. Allen, Jr. , of l\1or~an Park, (Bapt ist) in the chair. After the 
singing of a hymn. the ticriptures were read and a prayer offered by 
the Hev. T. J. Lamont, pastor of He-nnion Presbyterian Churcb , 
Chica~o. 

The address of welcome was I(iven by the Rev. George C. Lori
mer, D. D., pastor of Immanuel Baptist Church, Chicago. 

Owing to illness in his faroily, the address of Rev. H errick John
son, D. D., which was to have followed that of Dr. Lorimer was 
postponed until n later date. 

The Convention was then addressed by Rev. J. I? Smith, D. D., 
of Turkey, and llev. Thomas Craven, of India. 

The audience havinl( retired, the Convention went into executive 
session, Mr. Clark, of Crozer (Baptist), in the chair. 

Messrs. Samuel Plantz, of Boston University (Methodist) , F. S. 
Houser of Heidelberg University (German R eform) and I. T. Hott 
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of Union Biblical Institute (United Brethren) were appointed 
Permanent Secretaries. ' 

lIIessrs. Wilson Denney, of Chical?o (Congregational), and W. E. 
II.oy, of Lancaster (Reformed), were appointed Enrollment U 
mlttee. om-

Adjourned. 
The Convention re·assembled at the First Cono-regational Ch . I 

at ~:30 P. M., Mr. Price, of Oberlin (Con)(regati~nal) in the e~.:fr 
1 

Th~ exerCIses were opened by the Rev. Samuel Ives Curtiss' . 
tIle ChIcago Con!(regatiooul Seminary. The Rev T Ed . B ' of 
D D f P'd R . . WID rown 

'd' ., 0 rolvl ence, . 1., was then introduced and addressed 'h ' 
au lence 00 t Ie theme The AT, • '.I' Jr' • ' • e Church. ' 'VlCP.'SII!! 0 JWSSlOnS to the Life of the 

'The audience dismissed the Con venti h Id . 
for ~~j~~~~~~~ of hearing ~ report from ~~c ;~nr~~~:~~u~~,:~ei~:~e~ 

Convention called to order i F;IDAY, October 27,1882. 
Mr. Wieman, of Lane (Pres\) te~ianarwell Hall ,. at 9 o.'clock, A. 1\1., 
were gIven to devotional ex"rc~cs ,],,10 il;~ cl~aJr. FIfteen minutes 

""'? the Ohairman of COO\'c~tion I} 0 OWIng t~legram was read: 
~ry AI.haoce: Yale University and ch 0 I

the 
I?ter-tiemInory ~lission-

10 UnIon meetinO' send greet' 'Sc les of New Haven assembled 
2 Oor., xiii, 13, i4. lIlgs. ee 1, Thess., v, 23-25, and 

Referred to Oorrespondence and ~OAll 100t'1'ER, Chairman. " 
Mr. Donald Grant of R h' ubhcatlUn Committee. 

b' R' ' oc cster (B'lpt' t) d su ject, o:,"'h Aggressiveness in II lir IS , rea a paper on the 
On. motIon, the fifteen minutes aUle est-IJow shalt it be met? 

wcre p:lven to Bishop lIlcNamara of o~ed for dlsc.ussion on this paper 
M. lIlr. D. B. Schneder, of Landa.t (e

l
> ApostolIc Catholic Church. 

elhods of Develop in ll" er .<efurmed) read a a 
livel~ discuRSion ensue~ . J IsS/onw:y lnlaest in Cu/leges, wht.·e~~:~no~ 

ExecutIve se'sion ~1 B . 
~e:~~~U;!o~.t~ the. elftN~ct' tl~~t '~ltl';~Ckth~;1 ~o~}e~\cr (Baptis~), offered 

. IS lOp 11 or amara for h" . Ie conventIOn be cx· 
courtesy In answerinO' the rlu r IS Interestlllg remarks and fo I' 

1I1r. Taylor, of d~e C . es Ions of delegates." Ca" d I' lIS 
reported the ~ II' OJ respondence and P bl' . Inc . 
of Yal. 0 OWlOg response to th t I u IcatlOn Committee 

e . e e e"ram of I' 'd ' "Th A . "resl ent Porter 
. e menean Inter.S' . ' 

at ChIcago return h emmary 1I11Ssionar All' . 
churches of New H t an~s and greetinO's to Yy I laUnce.' In .session 

The following t alven. "a e DIverSIty and 
M' . e egram w d 

ISSlonary Association in scss~~n or
t 

eOreld to be sent to the Amer' 
a eveland, Ohio: ICan 

• 
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" The American Inter-Seminary Missionary Alliance, in session 
at Chicago, sends greet,ings, and prays for the 1\1 aster's blessing upon 
your deliberations. See Deut., i, 8, and ;}latt., xxviii, 19, 20." 

The Convention then adjourned. 
Called to order at 2 o'clock P. 111., ~lr. Newton Donaldson, of 

Western (Presb.), in the Chair. 'Twenty ruinute8' devotional exercises, 
Mr. F.P.Withm·"poon,of CUUlberiand University (Cumb. Presb.), 

read a paper on "The lIfotives f01' Accepting the Calt to lIIission 
W01'k," and was followed by several gentlemen in a discussion of the 

theme. 
Mr. F. L. IIoughton, of Andover (Cong.), read a paper on the 

question, " }Vh!! shollid the Americilli Chllrch Undertake Evangelical 
Worle in the Romish {/Ild Protestant Countries of Ell1'ope?" 

Discussions. Executive se~8ioD. 
J. H. Bausman, of Allrgheny ( Presb.); J. T. Cole, of Virginia 

(P. E.) ; A. E. Thompson, of Obcrlin (Cong.); D. D. MacLaurin, of 
Hamilton (Bapt.); W. II. W. Rees, of Garrett ( M . .E.), were elected 
Committec of Bills anu O,'ertures. 

'The Committee of J<Jnrollment reported the list of Delegates, 
(Published on another p"~e.) 

Mr. Wishard iutroduced a resolution that the Alliance send a 
Delegate bearin~ hatern"l greetings to the next international conven· 
tion of the Young Mcn's Christian Assocition. at Milwaukee, Wis., 
the Delegate to be nominated by the Committee of' Bills and Over
tures. Adopted. 

Adjourned. 
At 7:30 P. M., thc Convention was called to order in Grace M. 

E. Church, ;)lr. Albert, of Yale, prcsiding. Prayer offered and 
Scriptures read by Rev. DI'. Fawcett, p"8tor of the church. 

'The audience waS addre,sed by Rev. S. A. Ort, D. D., of Spring
field, Ohio whose theme was "Jeslls Ollly," 

After the audience were dismissed, the dclegates remained to 
engage in a short season of prayer and song, :III'. Fletcher, of lIlor
gan Park ( Bapt.), leading the exercises. 

S.~TURDAY, Octobcr 28, 1882, 
The Convention was called to order by Mr. lIIeKnight, of Vander· 

bilt University, aDd the usual time was given to devotional exercises. 
A paper on the theme, " llolV ,han the [lOst talent of 0111' College 

and Theological Sem;na"ies be secMed for Missiolla"y )V"rir ?' was 
read by Mr. B. D. Gray, of Louisville (So. Bapt.), and the read
ing followed by spirited discussions. 

Mr. N. W. Clark read a paper on "The Urgenc!! of immediate 
work a"'01lg Ihe Freedmen," which was fulloweu by spirited dis-

cussions. 
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'fhe followin" tele.ram was received and read: 
" Auburn Se':nina;y sends greeting. We pray a double portion 

of God'. spirit may be with you. See Eph., III, 16, 17. 
Adjourned. . 
The dele.ates havin. re-assembled, the ConventlOn was called to 

order at 3:30 P. M., ~'ir. Mulford, of New Brunswick , in the cbair. 
Mr. Taylor read a request from Union Seminary, of Virginia, ask
ing the prayers of the Convention for 1I1r. James F. Johnson, soon 
to depart to the foreign field. 

At the conclnsion of t he devotional exercises, Mr. C. B. Higgs, 
of Lane (Pres.), read a paper on ",\Jission lVork in South Amer
ica." Remarks by the delegates. 

Executive Session. Committee on Bills and Overtures brought 
in a majority re)Jort in favor of New Haven as the next place of 
meeting. A minority of the committee presented a report favoring 
Hartford. Toronto, Canada, and Boston, ~Iass., were also placed in 
nomi nation by their re'pective delegates. Tbe eboice of tbe Con
vention finally lighted upon U artford. 

The following !!:entlemell were elected Convention Uommittee for 
1888: C. S. Lane, Hartford (Cong.), Chairman; F. A. Potter, 
Hamilton (Bapt.)! C. A. R Janvier, Prince ton ( l'rebh.) ; W. L . 
Hood, Boston UUlV. (M. E. ); F. II. DuVernet, Wycliffe (l~pis.); 
C. B. Allen, ~r., ~lor~an Park (Bapt.). Ex-officio. 

The follolVlOg gentlemen were chosen as Uommittees of Corre
spondence and Publicat!ons for 1883: Cllarles II. Dickinson, Yale 
(Co.og.), Cbalrman; ~tdney Stron~, Oberlin (Cong.); W. W. 
SmIth, Drew (M . E.); W. II. P. Faunce Newton Centre 
(Bapt.\. J. C. Smith, Knox (Canada Presb.)- L. L. Taylor NeV: 
BrunswICk, (Ref.). E",-officio. ' , 
t ~Ir. Lowrie,.of Princeton, was appointed Delegate of the Alliance 
at Ce nex~ meetlnrP:Cof the Y. M. C. A. Uonvention -at Milwaukee Wis 

ommlttec 0 orrespondence and P bl" . ,. 
report, which was adopted. u lcatlOn presented their 

Committee on Resolutions reported as follows: 
We, the members of the Int S· . . 

the city of Chica~o assembled . cr~1 emlllary MISSionary Allianee in 
servants of the L~rd Jcsus CI~ris~e ~~.r of ?ur Lord 188J, fellow
God, humbled Himself to brin II '0 10, bemg very God of very 
cursed race, sheep of one flock g tile lospel of great joy to our sin
commander-in-cbief tbouo-h of 10Ug I of lllany folds, soldiers of oue 
mated by tbe hope ~f oneofinal ~:: cam~~, hol~tng one Bible, ani
resolve: e, Our '.'ther s house, do beartily 

'l'hat we belie\'e this annual ath,' . 
last order of tbe Captain of g. lerlOg to be In the spirit of the 

Our .a vanon, "Preach tbe Gospel to 
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every creature," and of that almost last petition to the Father, "that 
they may all he one as Thou, Father, art in me and I in Thee j that 
the world may know that Thou hast sent me;" and that therefore we 
expect for it a future as fruitful as its past has been, and wish it a 
hearty" God speed" at its rc-unions in coming years. 

2. 'fhat the words of our brothers who have given to these 
themes careful and prayerful thinking; the spontaneous utterances of 
others under the impulse of increasing knowledge; the contact with 
those who think the missionary's commission a hoon to be begged of 
the Lord; the Macedonian cry of workers from the field whom our 
eyes have seen; advancing civilization looking for its pioncers in 
Christ's best-trained servants; the successes of the passing years; 
the failing voices of the aged and the exhausted, and the solitary 
calling to young men wbo are strong, and above all, the unconditional 
mandate of our King, combine to resolve as, losing our lives in 
Cbrist, to lose them somewhere for Christ, and to seek with a holy 
ambition and emulation a place beneath His standard in the very 
forefront of the fight. 

3. That being fully alive to the perils which surround each suc
ceeding convention as the years go on, the tendency to survive from 
itS first grand aim, namely, to meet with and obtain, by the employ
ment of every means granted us, the 8pirit of Jesus for missionary 
work anywhere and always, the tendency to become merely social, 
secular and thus unfruitful. . We solemnly promise to make it a fre
quent petition in our several missionary gatherings, that those who 
sbape the policy and direct the affairs of tbis Convention year by year, 
feeling as they do the weight of their responsibilities, and ready to 
cry, " Who is sufficient for these things?" may receive a double por
tion of the spirit of our common Lord. 

4. Tbat we extend to all missionaries, our countrymen and their 
native coworkers, and also to our fellow theological students of mis
sionary lands, the right hand of fellowship, and bid them pray for 
us while we say, God forhid that we should sin agai nst God in ceus
ing to pray for them. 

5. That with hearty gratitude we thank our brothers of the 
Young Men's Christian Association for their generosity and good 
will in giving us the freedom of their rooms, and take this opportu
nity as, by God's grace, future ministers of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
to signify our thorough sympathy with these brother-workers in their 
faithful and successful lahars for tbe evangelization of the masse8, and 
to recognize in them a band of Christian laymen worthy the noble 
title of missionaries at home. 

6. That we expr~ss our appreciation of the cordial interest and 
self-denying effort of those who have opened their homes for our enter-
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tainmen~, and their churches lor our use j to those wh ose brains and 
h_earts ~ave been so much and so long occupied with the prepara
tlO~S tor this ,gathering j to those who from the midst of the 
whirl of • pastor s lIfe have, taken time to think for and address us -
to the ~eterans in the missionary corps who have spoken their wis~ 
and _weIghty words j to our fellow students who have employed the 
p~e_clOus moments of student life in preparing papers for us - and the 
vI_sI~ors;mong us; to our Western brothers who have r;ceived us 
Wit a estern welcome, and contributed by every means in their 
power to our comfort aud pleasure j and finally that w . I 
tl~nk ~ur ITeavenly Father that in Ilis Provide~ce the d~;~l:~lent y 
w en t e needs of the world'. field are seen t b ' eom.e 

~~~~g ~e;~aa:~~rf~~~e~;~;/~~ ~~ff~re~ces of kCh~lrCeh S~y:~~r;;~~trJ!;~ 
men. Clr slD-stne -en and perishing fellow-

BUTLER. Chicago Congregational. 
BURDETT, Newton Centre. 

Adjourned. LowltIE, Princeton (Chairman). 

Convention met at J elferson P k . 
CurtIs, of Union, in the chair 'I'h·

r 
C?ngregatlOnal Church, Mr. 

Rev. C. H. Payne, D. D., on" The N e a~dIC~ en .was addressed by the 
.FJncourage~"ent." aim e oj illS Wode-Missionary's 

Execuhve Session It wa I mitt h ' . ,s reso ved that tl C ee . erealter recommend the nr . le onvention Com-
men?atlOn to lle submitted at the fi X\ place of meeting, the recom-
venlion. rs regular session of each 

Ad
' ' con-
Journed. 

I The Convention met at 3:30 P ~UNDAY, October 29, 1882. 
pa Church, ilIr. Mutch fT"." at ChrISt Reformed E . 

The audience was cldo oronto, In the chair plseo-
on "p, I Caressed by Hov II .' 

ersona. onsecl'otion_The W '. errIck Johnson, D D 
d.A devolional meetino> of O~k .nj Ihe IJoly Sp;'·;t"· ., 

au lence was dismissed. 0 unUllua IDterest was held : f 
Adjourned. a ter the 

At 7:30 P M th d 
Immanuel B .. ·'C e elegates and a 1·0' . 
rann, D. D., ':;;I~ar:~~::~h, and were add;;:.'s~~u~lence assembled at 
Concerning Ihe l'xte . ,Conn., On "'I'he D tY :Rev. C. D. Hart-

A r J I1S<OI1 of II ](. oc nne of L 
,arewell consecratio Le. ul1gdom of God." 0,/' ord 

regular services, presided n meeting; .was held at the . 
Adjourned to meet tbUY Mr. Mlllton of All I conclusIOn of the 

a art ford C' eg leny. 
I Qnn. 

• 
I 
• 

OEO. C. LORRDIER, D. D., CHICAGO. 

B"etheu : 
By the favor of the committee having in charge the arrange

ments for the meetings which begin to-day, I have been assigned 
the grateful task of bJlcakiqg the welcome which Chicago Christians 
of all denominations extend to the members of the Inter-Seminary 
Missionary Alliance. With pleasure I have accepted this responsi
bility, and come to you on "hospitable thonl!hts intent," only boping, 
what to me seems hopeless, that my words may in some measure ex
press the warwth and sincerity of' the greeting that awaits you here . 
Not uninfluenced by th e apo.tles admonition-" Be not forgetful to 
entertain strangers j for thereby some have entertained angels una
wares "-we salute you anli open wide the portals of our homes and 
churches j and though we may Ilot entertain angels unawares, and do 
not expect them iu your persons to emerge from OUI' theological 
schools, we shall confidently look for bright-winged angel-thoughts 
and heaver.ly inspi rations to accompany your brief sojourn in our 
city, enriching; and enoblintour common Chrbtinn lite. 

How marked and impres,ive the contrast between this quiet, mod
est gathering, and 1 he tumultuous and stormful march of the wild 
Soudan prophet. Both arc in one sense alike-they are missionary 
bodies-and yet in every other respect how different. Both are 
dominat ed by a great idea-the conquest of the world to a religious 
faith, which, they belieye, is dc.tined to sovreignty-but how rar 
removed fl'flm each other are the creeds they advocate, tbe temper 
they display, and the mea ns they employ. While I am speaking, the 
false prophet, Senoussi·el-~Iehdi, with multitudes of half-savage 
fanatics, having def(~a ted the soldiers of Egypt in several bloody 
battles, has reared his stand,n'd before Khartoum, if it does not 
already waive above it, and prodaimR a holy war for the revival of 
IslamisUJ. Bgypt trembl,'s at his approach, Morocco aud Algeria 
are ag;itated, and European l!oYernments, interested in these 
countries, wonder into what Ul'W evil his movements may grow. 
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Newspapers eagerly chronicle the steps of his progress and I do t 
~~ppose th.at any fig?re before the public is more co~spicnons t:~n 

IS, or excites more mqUiry and alarm It I·S a Ion Ii h S d CI . . g way rom t e 
on a~ to ,~cago, .an.d the moral distance is equally great that sepa-

rates ~ 1~ warl~ke miSSIOnary hordes which thunder there from th 
pe~ce u mlSBlonary students, with their frienus and symp th· .e 
~ 0 gather here. The Crescent as it is lifted u b a tZeIS 
m the Soudan is the symbol of ~I · .1 . d-. d P y bloody hands 
the civilized w~dd . while the Cro Jtl WI?t ~ aD the day of doom to 
f~1 aDd cultivated 'youth of this ,,:ie::blly IsStaU!d~Ol~ne by :.h~ thought
a vancewent and brotherhood F, b d I 0.' en Ig1tenment, 
may evcr know of this meeti~~ e~ "YOll t 1e Circle of this city 
sublimer spectacle than is )res",;n~;d yet I ~are assert that it is a 
cal prophet, and one infinit;ly nobi .by ~he !ollowers of the fanati
for here we have the COl er In t 1e Sight of God and ano-els· 

. d 1quest proposed of II t· '" came on bv moral means b m . a na IOns, a conquest 
nor dismay in their track.' a~ r~n~ ~VhICh leave neither desolation 
th~ conquerors, but for the ~oo;'~~c :1 18 

sought, not for the glory of 
. The :novements of this false ro h~: ~onquered. 

slgn. They warn us that Ch .p. p. ' f not a marvel, are to me a 
foreign lands un.pposed and Tl~t\laDlty cannot expect to triumpb in 
pos~ that tribes and peo' les w:

1 
lOut a contbeL It is idle to su -

It WIthout a stru~~le PIVI dfideu to an anCient faith will aband P 
. . C'b' 1Cl'C cree' , on 
10 ltS defense, cruel persecutions a .r';lurs may not be marshaled 
and render wretched th , nd bitter anta"onisms will . 
lette. fi '1. e convcrt 8 life I ~ anse 

I rom l> ISS Haswell d.,ted M . II my posse>sion I bold a 
accouut of sever.,l inte; 'I: oulmen, September 1 ISS') . . 

b
eolDl. panied by oll~rages a:~ :~7r. c.onvcrsNioll<, all of which b~ingglVlang 

e levers d ilt.:lllJu 0 m b c-
o ' au evervthinO' d /"'I' cmy b Own to th rclellves d - '0 one to render t.h... e youn" W an compauion8. It will b . tlr eXistence miserable b" 

t ke cannut antiCipate what furm e sOh In uthe: parts of the worll 
a e, nor how fi d sue °Ppoll·1 . 

a •• ume tliat it I·: rce a~l prolon~ed it may be' I~~ WI I eveutually 
o no tnlle t f Id . l\ e ruay . I SUCc(':~HeR, relyiu" 00 Id 0 u Our hanus satisfi d . certain y 

few lllissiona;ic;~md a methods, and eompla~entl e wnh furmer 
obstacles and sub' d a vlery few million of doll .. Y ~"I pectmg that a ue t lC ene . dl S WI love I 
must be new method. a Ulles of Our sacred fa reome a I 
lea n task. The .". nd new furces brOU"ht t b Ith. No! there 
h". in ~1 oh.llllmedllll.slOn"ry spirit must r~vi u . eUr on tbis hercu-

. ' amsm and tl . ve III Cbrl· t· . 
bccratlOD to this ca ' lore must be '\ ~ lanlty ~IS it. 
era. use than has been . < more unreserved witnessed s· eon-

I t . b . Ince the I· 
18 ecause they b r aposto Ie 

I have the honor to "r:elteVe that the Inter-Seminar . 
crptlUn among Gh . t to-day, looks in thO d: y Albanee, which 

flS lans of this e·t· ,. lrectlOn that ·t I y 18 so general a dis re
n 80 hearty. 

• 
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Tbey are glad to have the thought of the young, espeeia lly of those 
preparing for the ministry, directed to anu centered in the missionary 
proble~. The m~vement is one that calls for enterprise, energy and 
enthus~asm, quabtles that are the sp·eial endowments of the young, 
and Wlt~lOut ,-,,111ch large success in any arduous u ndertaking is 
n.ext to impossible. Whatever of aggressive ness is developed in our 
times, and whatever new strategic combinations are efIeeted, will 
doubtless spring from the mind anu hear t of those whose youthful 
vigor indisposes them to rely on the crutches of tbeir sires. Tberefore, 
it is an auspicious sign that annual gatherings of this character should 
be held, and that brethren who are yet pursuing their studies, and 
whose future is as yet undetermined, should have the needs of the 
foreign field brought before them, and its claims pressed earnestly 
on tbeir conscience. Among other advantages flowing from such 
meetings, must be in the near future a closer union of missionary 
forces both at home and abroad. H ere are representatives from the 
theological seminaries of the vari,lUs denominations, and here are 
learned men li·om the schools and pulpits of these denominations 
assembled in the interest of a common cause, .nd animated by a 
COUlmon desire to promote its triumph. It were contrary to what 
we know of such asselUblies to suppose that tbey do not harbinger 
and promote the harmonious co-operation, if not the consolidation, of 
the means and agencies which seek the world's evangelization. 
There seems to be a tendaney in our day for races which have been 
separated into tribes to come together, and for religions wh ich have 
been broken into sects to recombine. You remember tbe excitement 
caused by the brillant young Russian General, whose untimely death 
his natiou nOW deplores, by his appeal to the various branches of the 
ShlVic race, and his urgent auvocacy of a Sclavonian league. Nor 
can you be ignorant of the fact that great parties into which Islam
ism has been divided arc coming into a kind of fellow.hip which fu re
boues a new develupment of power. Per,onally, I believe, that Ibe 
]~nglish-speaking nations are likewise inev itably bound to recogn ize 
their common origin, antI the ti,'s of blood, of tradition and of re
li)<ion which join them to each other, and that they will be compelled 
by circumstances to act together in many a political, social aud relig
ious i"sue of tbe coming years. tluch a confederacy, whether orga nic 
or sympathetic, the world will see in the near future, and from it 
will derive lasting bellcfits. At the same time, the denominations of 
Christendom must coalesce, aud must work in closer fello wship than 
they have since that great segregatin::; movemeut called the" R efor
mation." Then will the conflict with heathen systems deepen into 
one tremendous strnggle, the results of which cannot be doubtful. 
These expectation~ I founu upon the tendency toward un ion which I 
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have noticed, and which all the fierce antagonism of bigotry cannot 
arrest, and of which this Inter-Seminary Alliance is an unequivocal 
sign, And because it is thus a herald of approaching unity and an 
important link in the chain of events which shall lead to it is i ts 
presence among us so highly appreciated and prized, ' 

Our hospitable feelings are likewise roused by this meetin'" as it 
offers, in this ,mat~riali~tic age, the spectacle of many young ~elJ of 
more than ordlDar! attalD~ents , devo,ting themselves to a pursuit which 
hol?s out no prom~se of l1am, a~d whICh may reward their toil with pri
vatl~ns ~nd suffenngs, o,vah,s says, "Philosophy will bake no bread 
but It gIves us our souls;, It gIves us heaven j i t gives us knowled ~ 
of those grand truths whICh concern us as immortal bel'n"s" TI' ~ 
t f r' d O' liS IS 
~uer 0 rc ~gton , an especially of religious service, He who devotes 

hImself to It may often be without brcad but he ' h' 
and the souls of others likewise, But i~ u d gams IS oW,n so~l, 
such cities as this, where every thin" is meaDs I' daYb' and e~peclUlIy m 

d h ' ' "nre y a money stand-
aI', " we ave lew mstan ces of consecration to th 1''''1 d 
spmtual pursuit Ev r'" e lib IeI' an more 
Ohristians invoke the ~~v~~:;; :f?U~ JI~e IS fearfully secularized, and 
of their tastes and appetites and ~~'~I ? ' m:ney, for the gratification 
promotion of culture or piety It y, an hthen ?nly meagerly, for 
ta~eouN to have amona us a b d cannot t en faIl of being advan
a still larger body of ~en 10? of n~en, and the representatives of 
ish! sordid and shriveled ~x7s~~n~~u:h~~~I\ and ~ar~ less for the self
InSIst on regardiug as so emin tl b fi ,t e m"JOl'lty of communties 
wholesome rehuke to us d en y , e ttm~ humanity, They are a 
fairer conceptions of life' a~t may mlluence us to form juster and 
nessed When 30,000 students ~::ea trand sight which Europe wit
to lIsten to the sublime teachin ; oot from all quarters to Paris 
many privations, they had to s:m~ A~elard, They had to endure 
tobe exposed to dangers, but th It to ~nconveniences, and they had 
pnzed knowled"e more th ey thIrsted for knowledge Th 
the influence of their exa~n 1:"se, or safety, or comfort, Eu~o e f:r;, 
So to thoughtful souls it is P

ID
, ~nd co~1d not but admire their c~oice 

our seminaries should be: ImpreSSIve sight that the student ' ' 
, , IOqUlrlllg di s In 
mqUlre. not how to save their lives ban s !Quid come up here to 
~~;t ~~:U~~lt), Surely the very t1;ou~\,~O~vf to I~e the~, for Christ 

us t? ask in e:;::";;:; ~:,a~o~f ~hristian obli~~~ion~ a~~r~;lo~~d t~~ir 
:~:nBfiee of a sweet-smelling sa~ou~ t~ IGve dourslelv~s an offering and ~ 

urmese the gon" , ft 0, t IS s 'd h 
his way with an oft " IS 0 en employed to call a ,aI, t at ~mong 
similar !rift from a el'lngh ,to some distant shrine ptassmg pllgl'lm, on 
th

' " wors Iper wh ' , 0 carry thlth 
lR ml""nn'fv ~llhn ,0 IS unable to lea h' h er a . c" meet,mg' is a go h.' ve IS orne, So 

ng', w Ich We helievc will 
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sound musically and sweetly, which calls our peop,le to pres~nt 
themselves with all that they have on the altar of serVICe, and whIch 
will remind many of them of their d~ty to s:nd to, othe~ lands some 
portion of the money which othenvlse, thelf helfS WIll probably 

squander on vice and infamy, 
For these reasons the welcome which we would under ordinary 

circumstances extend'to you as Christian hrethren, is intensi~ed and 
broadened, We rejoice to greet you as dISCIples, pu~ espeCIally as 
disciples who count not their lives dear, The gl~d,lators who, on 
enterin" the arena saluted the Emperor, and who elICIted the excla
mation <' "Ave Cresar irnpe,.ator! rno,.it,,,'i te sal"tant!" were 
greeted with appl~use by the e?ger multitude j b~t surely , those who 
are ready to sacrl~ce ever~tllln~ for ,the w~rld 8 salvatIOn , and ~,~ 
whom it may be saId, "rIall Ch,l'Ist, Kmg, dymg, th~y salute tbee, 
should be received not simply WIth wIDdy demonstrations, but by ten
del' offices and not only be welcomed to onr homes but to ou r hearts, 
Such a w~lcome I bring you this afternoon-but as 

II It must appear in other ways than words, 
Therefore I Bcn.nt this breathing courlesy,l, 



Remarks of Rev. Dr. Smith, of Massilon, Turkey. 

Dr. Smith said he returned to America, after nineteen years in 
missionary work in Turkey, to speak of what the heralds of the Cross 
were doing in that land of ])fohammed. H e referred to Mohammed 
as a man unlike Guiteau in imagining himself a prophet from God. 
The followers of this false prophet gathered in their churches re"u
larly, an~ were devoted in their worship, but they knew nothint of 
that ChrISt wbo died for their salvation. 
. T~rkey was the ~and of woman's degredation. When the mis

SlQnanes went there, It was a land on which the shadow of heathen 
~arkness rested, as surely as upon any heathen land on the globe. 
rhe pe.ople Soon became in tercsted in the Bible, and men and womcn 
and children crowded about the missionaries and into the schools to 
learn to re?d the story of Christ themselvcs~ There were now 300 
schools, With more than 15,000 pupils in them ; and in all these 
schools the Bible wa~ taught. I f a line were drawn from Constanti
n~pl~ to ~agdad , a distance of 1,200 miles, and the results of the 
mClISSIOt~an~s '~Iere shown along that line, there would be found a 

lflS tan ,ami y at every half'l d CI' . 
twelftl '1 I t ml e, an a lflsttau Church at every 

I nu e. was natural for the YO" . I " 
feel that when they had fin ished h' un., men In t le semlllanes to 
some well-established church in th t Er teducatlon .they should go to 
a promisin~ fi eld in the West. ~h' as ern or Middle States, or to 
natural. Whoever was born to thO IS was ~atura!, but not super
cultivated Europe or heatben Af/s w~rk of Chr~st, whether from 
brother of Christ and not a t ICt' ecame a clnld of God and a 
of his !\Iaster, add was read n;' ura man. He then had the sp irit 
hands. It should be God' y ~kgofi to the work that offered to his 
P ft s WOI rst and 0 . d' '.1 lOrts a erward. IIe said if Ct' ' . ur Own 10 IVluual com-
Illinois,. with a popula tio~ of 3'~~8°0~~th her. 600,000 people, and 
stead ot the army of ministcrs ' d dJ . '. were In heathen lands in
but five teachers to take care a~f tb: flSitan workers, thcre would be 
would be located in Uhica"o a d th w lolc field. Three of these 
nary there. The other t;o ' w~ Id ~re wonld be a theological semi
part of the State, to look after ~h e In the ~outhern and central 
the people. e evangeltzatlOn of all the rest of 
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The Necessity of Missions to the Life of the Church. 

AN IIISTORICAL ADDRESS BY T . EDWIN BROWN, D. D., P ROVI

DENC E, R . I. 

It is prohably the year .J.3 of the Christian cr,1. I n Antioch, the 
Syrian capital and the th ird metropolis of the world , cer tain Cypriots 
and Oyrenians, driven by persecution from J uden, are preaching the 
Gospel of Ohrist. T he news of their success brings down Barnabas 
from Jerusalem. He comes to inspect. H e remains to lahor. paus
in" only Ion" enou .... h amid his to il s to secure the assistan ce of Saul 

" "" of Tarsus. Under the leacler.hip of these men, the work increases 
in power. Court anu hasilica, temple and synagogue, circus and 
market, villa and hovcl feel its iufluence. From feasts and revels, 
and idolatrous worships, once familiar faces are now conspicuous by 
their absence. The Nazarcnes are marked men. It becomes evident 
tbat this new teaching, means not only new theology.' new philosophy, 
new reliO'ion but new morals, new characters, new hves, and that tbe 
source of this new and tr:tnsforming movement is Christ. II im the 
preachers proclaim; on IIim the conver ts believe: to .His grace and 
His authority they refer their cbanged modes of actIOn. And the 
wits of Antioch say to each other, with a laugh and a Rn e~r , bo I 
these men who shun our revelries and idolatries, and wbose hves al
most shame us out of our vices, talk of Christ, pnty to Christ, con
fess that they foll ow Ohrist; they are Christ'.s .men-;;-C.bri ~ ti an s. 
" The disciples were at Antioch first called Cbnst ta~s ; stgn.lficant 
name, even though meant for a stinging and imper tlllent sobnquet: 
significant of the fact that the Christians, tbe Oh urch at Anttoch , 
were living Christians, a living church, living by the hfe presence 
within them of the living Christ. 

It is the spring of the year -15. The leaders of .the church. at 
Antioch are gathered for prayer. Barnabas an~ ~~mcon , LUCl.US, 
Manaen and Saul arc counselling about the posslblh ty of Carr! lllg 
out the L ord's commission to evangelize all nations: Saul. espeCially 
is feeling a new pressure of that Damascus promise of hiS ,,Master , 
" Behold, I will send thee far hence among the Genttles. Saul 
and the church have alike great interests at stake. Ahke they real
ize the seriousness of the present crisis. They pray. God answers ; 
the Holy Spirit directs, impcls, consecrates. Barna?as and Saul are, 
by the pravers and henedictions of the church, des,gnatcd a l~d scnt 
away to th-e missionary work. Surely, it is. n?t a mercly accident al 
coincidence that, in Antioch. where the dl"Clples were first .cn.lIed 
Ohristians the first distinctively missionary movement of O!lf~ttan
ity should' have. ariseu. Christianity had. indeed, been mISSIOnary 
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---b-'-:---Peter fit Pentecost and at Joppa; Philip, in 
from the deglDn~ng. d to Gaz.· the host of the disciples scattered 
Samanaban on t t~ rO"had all b'ecn missionary workers. But not 
b oad y persecu IOn ' . I' k 

• r' l b I I d' r'lsen so distin" uished in all Its fealures a I e 
untl a c urC I 1a a . o . . If h d' . t' I 
f J d . nd heathenism as to Wlll fur Itse t e Istmc I ve y 
rom u alsm a, I I . h h d b no dan 

CI . t' n name could there be a chure 1 w 1\C, arasse y -
e::ls;i~hout, disturbed by no discords within, should he so moved. by 

fhe word and spirit of Christ, the wants of men, and the .ardOl of 
ooe of il s most trusted leaders, as to pmy and plan for 1,:"sslOns, and 
to give up its best and most needed workers to th~. untned and haz
ardous enterprise of conquering the world for Chllst. Only by the 
sendilla forth of Saul and Baroabas could the church express the 
mealli;g and the music of its spiritual life. . 

It is the year 47. Saul has retu~'lled from h~s tour, tl:e great 
mission fever uncured by the stones ot Lystra hurOlng more lOsatlate 
tban ever in his heart. During' many months of travel and totl, he 
has been witness to tbe power of the Gospel over heathen lives. IIe 
has discerned more and more clearly that the Gospel is a fact wholly 
independent of Judaism. H e has felt, as he had not felt before, that 
to impose a J ewish yok e on Gentile necks would be to thrust an 
impassable barrier between the heathen and Christ. These are tbe 
convictions with which he goes to Jerusalem to resist the demand 
made for the snbmission of the Gentiles to J ewish ritua I. ~'hese 
are the trutbs he advocates in private talk and pnblic speech. He 
tells his missionary experience, refer. to his convert., in troduces 
Titus. H e insists that a Gentile can become a Christian withont 
becoming a Jew. Even Paul had not yet apprehended the full 
truth that Christ has freed Jew and Gentile alike from bondage to 
ritual law. The letter ot' the Jerusalem Conference did not contain 
the full truth as to Cbristian freedom. But a great victory on be
half of that freedom had been won, and throu"h thc Samaritan re
vival, the conversio n of Cornelius and the fou;ding of the Antioch 
Church, all missionary movements. had prepared the way for that 
result, the chief element in the victorious forces was the successful 
lauor of the missionaries sent out from Antioch. Their experience 
had enlar~ed their own minds. The telling of (hat experience car
r!ed convICtIOn to the minds ot their urethren. Under the Provi
dence of God, the work of Christian missiolls was the instrumen t for 
teari~g. the swaddling-bands from the life of the infant church, and 
for glVlng. Scope to the movement of the Christ life that was in her. 
Then, as. I~ a dawning .Iight, and ~fter\Varc1 in the clearer light of a 
large~, ml~slOnary expenence, then It was, as Mr. Martineau affirms, 
that tIllS traveled ambassador of J esus Christ snatched Christianity 
from the bands of a local faction and tnrned it to a universal faith." 

• 

• 
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Thus, in the heart of a living church, a church so living tbat its 
members were the first called Christians, was born with tbe missionary 
passion, issuing in missionary work. Thus, from tbat work sprang 
the principle and p~licy which set the church free. for a new devel
opment of life witlnn, and opened to her tbe posslblhty of unhmtted 
increase withont. 

'['his threefold cord of historic fa ct, Christian life begetting 
Christian activ ity, and Cbristian activity resultiDg in a larger life is 
of itself a proof of ou r assigncd theme, "Missions a nece~sity to tbe 
life of tbe cburch." Proof? Yon do not ask for prool, but Illus
tration rather. To state the theme is to prove it. Rightly analyzed, 
its terms are identical. It is as much as to say, "Living, a necessity 
of living." For what is the church? What is her life? What 
arc missions? 

In simplest terms a cl,urch is a company of Cbristia? believers, 
organized by the spirit of Christ, under the law of Christ, for the 
purpose of executing the will of Chl'~st .. In th.e te~ms of ou~ theme 
the church is the sum of that htstonc hfe which 10 successive ages 
has represented Christianity among men. The life ?f the chur~h 
primarily, and as a casnal force, is the .spirit of Chrtst dwelh~g lD 

the units-the individual believers, and 10 the su.m of those UDltS
the church. Secondarily, and as an effect, and 10 the terms of our 
theme the life of the church is the manifestation of the causal hfe, 
in the apprehension of Christian .truth, in .t~e ~rowth of sp.iritual 
affections, in the enlargement of diVIDe affiDltlCB, III the oUt,?OlDg 10 

benevolent activities of Uhri. tian principles, in the fnlfillment 10 moral 
conduct of Christian law. 

Every kind of life has its own fundamental I~w,. in obed ience. to 
which the life is organized. The growth of the life IS the ex~resslOn 
of that law, anu by as much as the life grows by the ~x~resslOn "?d 
in the direction of ils fundamental law, by so much It Increases, Its 
capacity for better expression and larger growth . The fundamental 
law of Christian, of church life, symbohzed and mo. t completely 
fulfilled in the life and cross of Christ" is sacrifice for others, servICe
ableness, helpfulnc,s, the strong bearing the ~u:dens of the weak, 
the livin!! of' men and com munities not to be mlOlstered unto, but to 
minister ~ Growth in tbe line of this law is the only true growth, life 
in this line the only true lite of the church, for tbis is tbe growth 
and the life in her of the spiri t of Christ. . 

Christian missions are efforts to tell men of Chrtst and .of the 
message and the salvation which he bring~ to them. The .dlsta?c! 
of the efiort from the center of movement IS not the essential thlll" 
in missions. Lovin" sclf-devotcment to the work of telling the Gos
pel story (0 those who need to hear it is the essential thing. But 
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distance from the central light may in vol~e I(reatest need, appealing 
to greatest love, and demanding greate.t sacrifice on the part of 
those supplying the need, , 

The relation of missionary spirit and effort to the hfe of the 
church is clearly a necessary relation, It is eflort in the direction of 
tbe fundamental law of Christian life, I t is growth in the line of 
that law, It is, hence , atmosphere, nourishment, muvement for the 
promotion of larger and more symmetrical life, 'fhe finest flower, tbe 
ripest fruit, the highest expression of the law of self-denying and 
serviceable love, it holds the seeds of the best possibilities for the 
future, Our theme indicates itself viewed a priori from the stand
point of Christian philosophy, Can it be vindicated viewed a poste
riori from the standpoint of Ohristian history? 

We need only allude to the fact that Christianity had its ori"in 
in a mission , Ood sent His Son to save the world to tell the ",lad 
tidings of His love to mcn, With what 101'e the Ohrist came, ~ith 
what tenderness and grace H e told H is story, from what a di,tanee 
lle came, to what depths H e stooped, how iocessantly TIe toiled, at 
what n cost He contin ually ~ave lIimself to the uttermost, you alld 
I full well know" He was Jesui and Ohrist, Savior and ~lessiah, 
,~edeemer and MISSionary, . lI m one, At once the Teacher and the 
I ruth, Ihe ,~erald and the Gospel, the Apostle and the Apostolic 
~,lesRage " Ih; Baptism 10 ,the :Jordan WaS the eonsecr&tion to a mis
~lOnary hfe, .T?e f emptatlon I n the Wilderness was a school train-
1O~ III true miSSIO nary method" The Cross was the altar of the first 
miSSionary martyrdom and tb I tl ' , 
II b 

,,' e aw, Ie measure the lllspnation of 
a su sequent ml>SlOnarc heroism F 'f A' b 'I tl b' J" :, or I , as an men can preachcr 
~S"S~I( " Ie er~lSm of mISSIons IS 10 their combiuation of ideality 

:;;:~I~;l~t~e~'~t :~voc~fe' :~~e~~i~~v~~r,~as an ideal so sublime, co n: 
as i8 represcnteu in the liviu"' t l' .)y a cO\~rage so unfaltcrIn~, 
Christ the (, bief '1" 0' elac "Sng, Joarney lO~, suffering, dyin" 

, , ' ,,18SIOnary, tIC ,'ellt 0 ' f G d \U .. ," 
mllmonary spirit and labor's' 'f. nc 0, 0, "hat II. IS 
C ' • 1"01 Y .'" furce th 1'0 f hurch, all its history is proot~ , I' III e lIe 0 His 
be no church. In the a~e call~d o~ w~:tl~lut ~hat spirit there would 
the rCSlll'l'ection and ascension f t1 I ICd ImmedIately .ueecedin~ 
werc mis,iunaries " ' here. tl

O 
,c

l 
.01' , all Clmstlan disciples 

h "er IC 1'10 ellee f ' 
t enl , wherever tbe demands of husin'" . 0, pcrsc~utlon scattcred 
they preached the Gospel of lhe Cnri ' e~l'lo, fllelldslllp earned them, 
of the I.ord 's command and d st, d .Iey reco~U1zed the authority 
t h II ' , un erstou Its me" 0 
eae. a natIOns ' 0'0 Ul 'lke d' , I aDlDg, 0, preach, 0'0 

I 0 J < ISC lP l'8' {TO b . I I I ' ., , 
creature, He had said it 'fh '," , "ma I t Ie news to every 
that blazed in their hearts coulde~~~e~ee stllvmg to obey , The fire 
fiaDllng tongues of effort and ,,'fi' ,confined, It shot forth in 

sacn ce and speech ". , , ,,"cumstances 

" .. 

.. . 

• 
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combined with love to make the wh ole church a mis,ionary corps. 
Then, too, there were meD, Ghrt,t moved, apart from the exigendes 
o,f persecn,tlOn and tl'i1vel. Laying DO great stress Dpon the tradi
t IOnal stones as to the ,h~bors of Andrew and his fellow apostles, one 
~rea,t fi~ure fills our VISIOn, the figure so clearly painted for ns by 
tnSp~atlOn, that of the man P aul , call ed by Ohrist, commissioned by 
Antioch, seal cd by tho Holy Ghost, pre-eminently the Apostle of the 
Gentiles he had hecome infused with the truth that for him to 
live was Ohrist, H e could be te mpted by no charms of wealth or 
ease or pleasure or power, H e could be terrified by no danger from 
scourge or stones or scaffold, Standin" in syoa<Yo<Yue or market 
I 

. e. 00 

pace, lU court or acropolis, this was the prayer of his heart: 
" Give me a voice, n. cry and a cornplniom g j 

Ohl let my sound be stormy in their ears! 
1'h~oat that would shout, but ca.nnot stD:Y for strai ning i 

Eyes that would weep, but cannot walt for tears. 
Quick, in a. moment, infinite, forever, 

SCD!1 an nrouslll better than I pn,y: 
Give me a grace upon the fnint endeavor, 

Souls for my hire nod Penleco'3t to·dny !" 

lIe gathered about him a baud of companions inoculated with 
his own spirit, TIe flashed the torch of tru th in the great centers 
of political, commercial and intellectual activity j in Antioch, Ephe
sus, Athens, Corinth, Rome, and among the barbarians of Lystra, 
Galatia and Melita, II is progress, as one has said, could be traced 
" by the fall of' idol temples, the plantation of Christian Churches, the 
trophies of rausomeJ human souls," And are we not to believe that 
the spirito!' the man wasstaDljled upon the churches which he founded j 
th'lt the Philippians did hold forth the Word of L ife, the Galatians do 
f(ood unto all men as they hat! opportunity, tho. Romans send preachers 
to those who could not heal' without one, the Thessalonians sound 
forth the word of the Lord, and the Corinthians, with increasing 
r,ith, cnlarge Paul abundantly, to preach the Gospel in the regions 
bcyolld them'! And is it not true, by the testimony of both Christian 
and heatben writers, that, in spite of all drawbacks, the churches of 
this period were distinguished bv a beneficence that kn ew no limit, 
by a prayerfulne,s that Was continuous, by a morality separated by a 
gulf frotH the envying-s, lyings, uucieannesscs, covetings, that bad 
previously charaoterized them, lJy a brothedy kindness that constrains 
a Ruman and a heathen, living soon after Paul's day, to exclaim with 
admiration, "See how these Christians love one anolher ! " 

At the opening of the second century, we find Pliny writing to 
Trojan concerning Uhri,tilns, " That the number of culprits is be
come so great as to e,,11 lurtl! .crious consultation j th e contagion (If 
their superstitiou having spread not ouly through cities, but even in 
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villages and the country." Toward the middle of the century, Justin 
Martyr affirms tbat "not a nation, either of Greek or of any other 
name, even of tbose who wander in tribes, could be found in wbich 
prayers did not ascend to God in the name of the Crucified." 

At the opening of the third century, 'fortu\lian testifies as to the 
progress of the Gospel in Docia, Germany, Scythia, Sarmatia, Spain 
and Britain, and hurls his defian ce in the teeth of the Roman emper
or in words like tbese: "We arc a people of yesterday, and yet 
we have filled every place belon~inb" to you. Cities islands castles 

bl ' ' '" owns, assem les, your very camp, your tribes companies palace 
senate,. forum." M.eanwhile tbe church bad be~n beaten by' the piti. 
less hall of perse~utlOns. It had hidden in catacombs, it had fled to 
deserts .. Upon It, by monsters like Nero and Commodus, by philoso
phers, hke Aurehus, by statesmen, like Trajan and Diocletian had 
bcc~ Ict looso every en~il1e of cruelty, hate and destruction. CIaws 
of h?n', teeth of tigers, horns of bulls, sworus of gladiators, spears of 
soldIers, axes of hctors, flaming faggot s, pincers, chairs and beds of 
fie? Iron. Thousands were slau;!:htcred, but other thousands rose to 
ta'e thmr plaees. Christianity could not be slain. And when it 
ascended the throne of empire in the person of Constantine there 

t
WlaslhhartdhlYda cou\ntryof the known and accessible world' where 

1e Ig a not Slone c ts b . How had 11 thO b ,onver. een. gallled, and churches planted. 
. a. IS een accomphshed, 10 the facc of philosh h cus 

:~: 'J;;eJ~ld~~~ government, selfidbness, per~ccution, sin ? ~:~ hali 

rb t 
. PI' not slaves, laborers and artisans alone but" orators 

e onmans awyers pb'l I . . ' " 
well? "W\thout d~ubt !,O~oPJ~~ patrICianS, nobl~s, statesmen" as 
means of ins iration" ,s OI.n d~c~ares," without doubt, by 
John the ag~d and ;hc S;i~~1 A~~~ltohc Sptrlt h,~d !Jot departed, when 
Andronicus and Aristar I y, asleep at hphcsus. We read of 
jinneus, of Pantooou, P~:~~' of Cr~scens, Marcus, Sylvanus and 'fro
and Clemens; of I;bor. ::uI~~ia Ir~oou~, of Dionysius, l\1aternus 
churches founded in To I L" aetna, Gaul, Germanv· of 
. C I u ouse yons Par' T A I J , 
m. 0 ogne, l'rives and Mentz' .' IS" .orz, res, Narbonne; 
latlOn of the Scriptures into L' at~d ISn the Brltl.h Isles ; of the trans-

D' h - a III ,ynac Etb" d E . urlOg t ese centuries, the n ': .' ,'lOplC an gyptian. 
IlIcrea.lOg not only in numbers ~~:unary church was a living church, 
controversies among bishops 'd hill Spll'ltual power. In spite of 
the hypocritical, there was o~ at~,e t e falhng away of the weak and 
the Ideal of thc Christian life ]1 whole a constant endeavor to realize 
the ag~, were, in their befrion'in

1r 
:J:cn Eome. of th~ leadin~ heresies of 

proteshng against and se~kin" 't' otthe signs of a spiritual vitality 
Cbr?u.odiol!: and embraced h~at~::~trp'~te dhe viru< with which th~ 

mhans as a rule, were dili ent
l
. m la 100culated, tbe church. 

g 10 praycr, devout in worship, 
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faitbful in studying tbe Scriptures, generous in their bCDefactioDs. 
They obe~ed the Liws, maintained p.urity, honored marriage, de
nounced divorce, treated , laves WIth klDdness, prayed for their ene
mies! made home beautiful with domestic graces, ransomed captives, 
prOVided for the care of the poor, the sick, tbe old, the widow and 
orphan, and when the fear of pestilence had slain the natural iD
stincts of heathen affection, they were ready to lay down their lives, 
that they migbt minister to the dyi ng and bury the dead. So end 
three centuries of great missionary activity and a coincident spiritual 
vitality. 

The fourtb century opens. ]\;I aximin and Sicinins are de-
feated aud Constantine is sole emperor. In his so-called conversion , 
tbe empire surrenders to the Galilean. But it is a victory tbat 
brings little bles,ing to the Vao(luished, and mucb evil to tbe victors. 
From the age of Constantine a period of degeneracy set in, which 
continued for nearly two bundred years, and which sowed the seeds 
of almost inerad icable evil for many generations. Christian belief 
aDd Christian morality alike declined. There was a genuine revival 
of pagaDism, which made tbc apostate Julian a possibility aDd a 
fact, and which continued long after he had ceased, in the inter est of 
Jupiter and Venus, to sway the imperial scepter. Temples, saCl·i
fices, games, festivals, r e-a'sert their hohl upon tbe imagination. 
Pagan vices are again indulged in. Life begins to run back into old 
Pagan channels. 

The church too was at war with herself. Athanasius and Arius, 
Nestorius and Cyril, Augustine and Pelagius, Leo and Eutyches, with 
their followers, abuse, anathematize and persecute each other. Not 
Athanasius and Augustine with their logic, not Jerome with his 
piety and his learnin~, not Chrysostom with a golden-mouthed elo
quence, which broue;ht all Antioch to hiR feet, could arrest the fatal 
fl ood of moral and spiritual deterior.tion. With this decline of 
spiritual life came a decline of' missionary enthusiasm. From this 
age, throu~h many geDerations, the church, as a whole, ceased to be 
missionary. Missionary movements became sporadic, local, indi
vidual. The external organization was more concerned for orthodoxy, 
ritual, politics, prelatical power, tban for piety and practical Christian 
eDdeavor. Yet life was not quite extinct. Exiled bishops and 
clergy and their fl ocks, orthodox and Arian and N estorian alike, de
prived of their sees, their benefices and thcir homes, became missioD
aries, and so by the wrath of man the truth of Christ was 
spread. There were, moreover, men moved by the true Gospel mo
tive. Amid the dreary records of controversies and councils, of per
secutioDs and exiles, of depositions and restoratioDs, and tbe dark 
record of the giving way of Gospel morality before the revived on-
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set of Pagan vice it is refreshinO' to read such stories as that of 
Ulphilas in the fo~rth century, Ro"man by blood, Goth by birth, ,a 
Christian by grace, a missionary by choice, who won many of hIs 
countrymen to the truth , trained them in arts of peacc, ~ave them 
the Biblc in their own barbarous tongue, and earned fo r hI mself the 
title of the Moses of his race j or of Frumentius in Abysinia, or of 
Abraham in Edessa, or of Gregory, the enl i)l:htener, in Armenia j or 
of Chrystom, at the opening of the fifth century, moved by the ex
ample of UlphiJas, establishing at Constantinople a school for the 
training of Gothic missionaries, and even when in exile, directing 
missionary movements j 0 1' of V. lentius, preaching Christ from his 
hermit cell .mid the passes of the Tyrol, and Serverinus, dispensing 
Cbristian charities, proclaiming salvation, and winning multitudes to 
a life of faith and the practice of Christian virtues along the banks of 
the Inn and the Danube j or of Patrick the Scot goinO' as a Chris-

, , " 
han conqueror to the Ireland where he had s'rved as a slave rejoicinO' 
to give up his parents and his life, if he might, even in his'rude way, 
be thougbt worthy to teach the truth to the nations, inventin", an 
alphabet for his people, building churches and foundinO' monas':ries 
,:,h1Oh became centers of Ch ristian learning and source~ of Christia~ 
hght for E urope and the world, 

Men such as these kept the blood of Christianity pulsinO' however 
feebly, through the arteries of' the church , I do not forgct'that this 
age was the age of Athanasius und Basil, of Au~ustine and Ambrose 
and J erome, the age of the great Councils of Nicaea, of Constanti~ 
nople and of ~phesns, the age when the standard symbols were formu
lated concernlDg the nat~re and personalities of God, and Christ and 
~an, h Brut neither I the ~ICene nor thc Augustinian symbols saved the 
c urc rom mora dechne, Far he it from me in such 
this to dep 'te ' th I' h ' a presence as 

, , reCIa In e s Ig test degree the value of thc stud the 
~a~hlfg, ,the preachlDg, of a Christian, Scriptural theolo"'y the :~een-
r~~t: ~e~~:~~~:: ~~t~oo:f~~::eBn ;::;:stcly t~ belittle the ~v;rth of accu-
e~se~ti al to a true Christian vit;l ity, s, i~f;~1 creedt Th,ey are all 
vitalIty, not its heart, its lunos its blood eyare ,t e hraID of t?at 
the church owes to her !l:reat th~ol oO'ia ,Vast as IS the deht wh ich 
greater missionaries For these h ns, a yet vaster deht IS due to her 
so well expressed a" in livin'" s It a.ve expr~,sed what can never he 
sym bol and central law of Chri~ti:::~g, ~~fV1~eable deed" that central 
of the Crucified, 'rhat the ch ' h ~' e hfe, t?e SPlfl t, the Cross 
that age, is due, in part to th~I ~1C:Otl r'tavely surVived the disasters of 
he " " , 10 as a symptom f h d 

l' ,mlSSlO~ary workers were relativel so t 0 er , ecay, 
all , IS due III part to the fact th t yew, That she survived at 
yet remained in her those w~ 'k a as a symptom of' the life which 

, I ers were actnally so many, 

.. 
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The world is con vulsed with the death throes of it>; old and the 
birth pangs of its new life, P or tents of the coming storm have 
already swept in fi erce blasts from t!,e ,Nort ? , At length the tempest 
bursts in the full power of barban c lDvaSlOn , and the old R om,an 
empire, so long the mistress, the enl~gh tene l', the oppressor , the CiV

ilizer and thc corrupter of the natIOn , totters to ItS fall, New and 
old raccs, new and old customs, H OW and old rehglOus fa iths and 
r ites are min",led in a seethin'" mass, Who .hall conquer these 
invaders for Christ and or!l:anize" thesc hordes of barbarous, Druidi
cal pagans into orderly Christian societies? For, though ma~y, of 
the barbarians brought with them a rcverencc for the Chnstl,an 
faith, and, like a few of' the Got hic tribes, even the germs of Chns-
tian life, the majority were heathen, . , 

God was preparing His workers to do H IS work , We can n?t 
stop to trace the origin of the mona~tlC orders, or to p~rtray ID 

detail how to c,cape li'um the awful vIces of heat~e~ society, and 
from the hollowness uf much that was called Chrl>han , and from 
the friO'htful calamities attendant upon imperial persecution, Multi
tudes 'had fled to caves in the desert' Dr how monastic institutions 
sprang ~p and multiplied in Egypt and Palestine, in Sin~i a~d Syria, 
in Per.ia and ~J esopotallli~ j of how the monastic prln,Clple orig
inated ill a misreading Df Christ's law j of how Athauaslus propa
gated the movement in Rome and the West j of how, at the end, of 
the fifth century, as ~Iontalemhert tell ~ us, monasticis!ll " had occupIed 
one by one all the pro,vinces o,f the Roman ~mp~~'e, and en:am~,ed 
upon the frontier to awaIt and WID the harban ans: ThlOu"h a~es 
of hi,tory, monasticism furnishes the hest IllustratIOn of the relatton 
of missions to the life of' the Church, for, through many ages, t? e 
monasteries, ~specially in their western type, were. the real ChrIS
tian churches. and throu~h these same ages, the mtSSlOnary work~rs 
camc forth from the Dlonasteries, For what were the monastcr,les 
but au extreme mauilestation of the fundamental law of ~hrlslJan 
life, the law of sacrifice? An exaggeration to be sure .. a mlsc~ncep
tion, a caricature, yet an exag~cralion often ~o beautiful , a mIscon
ception sO inevitable, a c,aricaturc ,S? dead 111 e~rnest, and all s,o 
naturally the outgrowth 01 the cOlJ(ltt ~ons of the tllues , that no sert
ous man cau fcel the wish to l'IdlCule them, T,hey were true 
Christian churchcs, I affirm, 'rhe spiri t of Christ was 1U them, , They 
traiued men to love to prayerfulness, to philan~hropy, to chan ty , ,to 
endure hardship as good soldiers of {esus Chr~s t, Although rel,lg
ious contemplation, rather th"u rehglOus acttOn, was the motive 
of their oriO'in it could not hut happen that when d~~and and 
opportunity ~o~spi red with love to Christ and the spmt of self
denial for His sake, these men of the m'Juasterie" should respond to 
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the call to go forth as the heralds of the Christ. 'fhe monasteries 
were the true churches. In whatever wildernesses they were 
planted, cities sprang up, the arts flourished, order was established, 
civilization advanced. 'fhey gave to the church scholars lIke J e
rom e, Bede and Alcuin ; Christian hymn writers like the Bernards 
and Thomas of Celano; reforming Popes like Gregory the Great 
and Hildebrand; theologians like Athaoasiu8, Augustine and An
selm; preachers like ('hrysostom, Dominic, and Tauler; Pietists like 
Eckart and Thomas it Kempis; UJissionary heroes like Columba and 
Columbanus, Austin and Aidan, Boniface and Francis of Assisi. 
The spiri t of missions and true religious life went hand in hand in 
the his~ory of the golden days of these orders. Where tbat spirit 
was a clive, tbe hfe was healtbful. When that spirit waned, the life 
dec!lDed aod tbe .order became corrupt. When I hat spirit was 
~xtIDCt, the order dwd, aud some other, with a better mission activ
Ity , and a larger, purer life, took its place. 

It was a I(reat day for Scotland when, in 562, Columba, an Irish 
monk, went fo:th from one of the monasteries that Patrick had 
founded, and w.lth twelve companions s"ilin~ in a huge boat of osier 
cove:ed With hide, alon~ a rocky, sullen and fOlbiddinl( coast, ;,nd 
landlDg on the Islet of Iona, reared, of the branches of trees the 
modest mona.tery whose light was to fill the whole land It,~ 
great day for Gaul and Southern Germany when, in '5R9, Colu~~;~ 
nus, another CeltIC monk from Ulster huruin" wI'tl d . t I tI G I h . ' ,., 1 "hi re 0 preac I 

I ~ b .ospe to.t e pa!ian tribes on the continent, lauded in Gaul and 
~St'l hshedd Bbls ChrIstian colonies at Auegray aud Suxeuil at F on-
,lines an regezz It was a t d Ii . , ' 

re~~~~t~ ~~rils:!a~:;f~v:~!~~e;~:8 ~~~:~aii:a~~~e"~~~I;~~~I~~I~;a~:! 
preacher, theolo!,ian, musician,' refor~er bi" l~ep:orYB' the .~r~at 
monk, flaming with desire for the conver . ' mse ~ e.nedlCtlOe 
whose enslaved representatives as the . ~o~ of the falr-han'ed race 
a Roman market-place sent'; t' Ir

l
·, Itlon goes, he had seen in 

CI 
. . ,''us ID t Ie monk to C 

'nstlan pm'po,e he had so Ion" .1 " '1 . . onsummate the 
but for the alm ost violent interfe~e~~:"f lelu. lO/,-IS heart, and who, 
made him the sent missionary instead or" th lIS r.lends, would have 
a great day for all Germany wh en in 719 c Sen?lDg Pope. It was 
felled, near Giesmar in Upper li e:'e th ,B~Ulface, an J~nl(lishman, 
thunder god, and from its splinte;~d 'f. e ancient. oak of Thor, the 
tory, and, during a lonl( and laborio~sa~~ents bUIlt a Christian ora
and traveled and organized and Con e, so taught and preached 
hiS fellow-laborers as to win the tit! f :~lldated the companies of 
tfihe fa the,' of it s Christian civilizati~~ i~ Apostle of Germany and 

erce tnbes of Denmark and S d' h was a I;reat day for the 
we en, t ose dreaded tigers of the 

.. 
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sea, over whose fleet in the harbor Charlemagne had wept in sight of 
of bis courtiers at thought of the evil of which the,e ships were the 
bearers, when, in 826, Anskar, a monk of Corbey, was chosen 
to accompany a converted native prince on an embassy of Christiau 
good will to the barbarians of tbose nortbern kingdoms. 'fime and 
your patience would ali ke rail should I describe at length how 
Aidan, the [onian monk, hearing in answer to his protest against ill
advised missionary methods, the qllcstion of his brethren, such as has 
come to many a man as the call of God," will you go?" did go, 
and reared again the trailing standard of Christ in England; of 
Amandius and J<)ligius of Emmeren, and Wilfrdd and Willibrond in 
Friesland and Pomerania, in tbe seventb century; of the missionary 
college at Utrecht; of the labors of Gregory, Lindger ann Willehad, 
in Germany, ill the eighth century; and of Cyril and ~I ethodius in 
Moravia in the ninth century. 'l'hese were centuries of missionary 
endeavor. It was the spirit of missions and tbe labors of mission
ary workers bred to lovinl; self-denial by their monastic training, that 
under all the repre8sin~ influences of dead ritual, image worship, 
saint worship, increasing papal despotism, tbe devastations and 
upheavals of constant war, kept the fI,mle of piety bril(htiy burning. 
Contrast tbis period with the centuries tbat immediately preceded 
and followed it, and you will find that the Cbristianity that taught 
men the arts of peace, that ennobled womanLood, Ihat represseu 
vice, that d<1!lOUnccd slavery and crnelty, that rebuked the sins of 
kin!!S, the assumptions of popes, the ignorance, incapacity and cor
ruption of too many of thc clergy, was the missionary Christianity, 
in wbich was beFt expressed the enthusiasm and the selt-devotemcnt 
to noble aims which characterized the best monastic life. It is sil;
nificant too, as related to the largest bistoric life of the Churcb, that 
the co~ntries in which the reformation of tbe sixteenth century 
secured a permanent foothold were all those coun tries, Ireland aione 
excepted, in which the secus of Christianity were planted and nurt
ured by monnstic mis8ionary zeal. Surely these characteristically 
missionary institutions were in their mission~ry days lIot.merely the 
hiding-places, they were rather the nmsenes, the tr~IDlUl'-schoo!s, 
tbe fruitful sources of much that was best and noblest 10 the ChrIS
tian life of the ages aOll the lands they blessed with their self
denying toils. 

Weare in the dark al(cs of the church of the tenth and eleven 
centuries. Baroniu8 writes: "'rhere was no pilot to !J:uide tbe 
helm; no captain to command the crew. at the mome~t?f p;reatest 
need." It was an age barren of all literature; ChnstlUDity was 
divorced from culture. There were schools and learn ed men; but 
they were in Arabia and Spain, where the crescent bad supplanted 
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thc cross, It was a grossly, materialistic, superstitious, semi-pelagian 
time, Men had come to believe that there is no possible comm union 
between tbe human and the divine, Loosing the sense of God, and 
of a personal righteousness through Christ, they took refuge in 
purgatories, transubstantiations and relic worship, They enlarged 
tbe calendar of the saints, They made long pilgrimages, Mr, 
Matheson has said: "The real tragedy of this period was not its 
wars, not its crimes, not its brutalities, but it s feverish, maddening 
struggles to fi nd a passport into rest, without goodness and without 
God, " The monasteries were corrupt, The secular priesthood was 
slothful, venal, i!!norant, The papacy was charactcrizcd by vice 
undisguised and unrefined , Nevel' was there an age when the church 
was so dead; when her fundamental law of life was so nearly foraotten ' 
when 80 ma ny sought their own and so few the things of his brothe: 
and of ,Jesu~ Christ, Never was there an age when the missionary 
record IS S? Oarren, The only gleam of life and light comes from the 
lon~ slecplDg Easu:rn Church, from which N estorian missionaries 
carned the Gospel IOta China, and, from a feeble movement in N or
way, from the mIddle of the tenth to tbe middle of the eleventh 
century, and from the labors of Bruno, in Prussia, at the openin O' of 
the eleventh ceotury, ASIde from tbese, it was tbe sword and ~ot 
the Gospel, that secured conquests to the churcb 

,The c1,ose of the eleventh , and the wbole ~f the twelfth is a 
penod, whIch, as Neander says "marks the ' 
outpouriog of the Holy Spiri'!" Hildcbra~~~':'v~;~f~':~~:r~rn~ nt~: 
supl emacy of the church over kinas and nations is b h' , n 
reforms rcnderina th I b " ., " Y IS vIgorous 
Preachi~~ Ion" dfsuRe~ ~ '~rc ,,:or~hY?f the asserten supremacy, 
of the rel:"iou~ lifc ' T' h

a 
es agab,? Its rightful place in the training 

" co ' e preac IDa of the C d 'd d mlSSlooary movem ent mad Tt co rusa es, a one-sl e 
the age, is accompanied .I:om~ I aryant! secular by the conditions of 
monasteries are a"ain sendin'" fI t~~1 p:e~c~lJJf( of repentance, The 
the Scriptures fd; themselv~s r Reli~~1f a orers: Men are reading 
could he concentrated on th' 1'''hoUS sOCIetIes, whoRe energ ies 

e aecomp IS mcnt f 
everywhere sprin"in u Ofth" 0 grcat movements are 
benevolence, hospitaritts t~S pe~'l od, Ne~nder writes: "A~tive 
ness and respect shown't y~pa y WI Ith t!le sICk and sufferina kind-
t" , , 0 pIOUS ecc eSlashc d k '" 
IClpallon 10 prayer and I' II tl d.' s an mon s, devout par-

t I b ' , n a Ie or manc 'd d o c lure hfe z<'a l I'n tile Ch' , es conSI erc as beloncrin", 
b ' ,. l'J~tJan ed t' f ' ~ ,., 

t e SIgns under whicll "e' , uca I~n 0 chddrcn such were 
I , " " nUlne plcty cxh 'b't d' I ' alty, This was thc b I I e Itse f, evcn amonO' the 
the Gospel secured au ~~~'a~z:~' ~bYtlth~d I~bors of Otho and Vi~elin, 
In Wendland, Prussia and 1itbua~i: 10 T ~n Poland and Pomerania , 
of .IlrulS, Henry of Cluoy and P , W hIS was the era, when Peter 

, etcr aldu., with their adherents , 
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were, by the study and circulation of the Script ures, promoting these 
hom e missionary movements , wbich, tbrough much that was vague 
and much that was erroneous, were leading multitudes into the light 
of a true spiritual faith, 'fhe very papacy caught the prevailing 
missionary enthusiasm, If the Pope could not himself be a mission
ary, be could be the sender fortb of missionaries, The o~d~r of 
Dominic-terrible name-answered tbe Papal call, The DomJOlCans 
arose to show what a life of' self~denial, and the earnest preaching of 
the Gospel might do for savini-!: mcn, They lived to be persecutors, 
The spirit of their age made them IDquisitors and tyrants, putting 
a sword in hands that dripped with tbe blood of slaughtered saints, 
The spirit of Christ made, them missio~aries, U nder t~ei ,r la~ors and 
their lives, "thc pagan Ideal i-!:rew dim, and thc Chn sllan Ideal of 
sclf~sacrifice resumcd its sway," In nearly every nation of E urope 
and Asia, in many parts of Africa, tbey preached, and successfully, 
t he Christ as they kn ew II im Side by side with Dominic, arose his 
great ri val, Francis of AEsisi, a ~oul brave as, a lion" I!:,entle as a 
woman , Christ moved to his herOIC work, sendlDg a mls",on to the 
]\(00'" , tending lepers in Gubbio, accompanying the Crusaders, that 
he mi"ht win t.he 1I10hammedans by a force migbtier than the sword , 
and, R~ illJpres~ing his fullowers witb his own ear~est spirit, that they 
travc,"cd wildCl'IIcsses, croRscd oceans and contlllents, stood before 
kin"s Ian"uished in prisons that thcy mi,..,"ht bear witness to tbe 

,.... , h ' 

trutll; and, when a century later , the plague ravaged EUrope, they 
stood fearlcs,ly in thc panic-stricken, pest-smitten cities, and! for love 
of Christ ami humanity, laid 124,000 of theIr devoted bodIes down 
to die, Thc missionary spirit of' this a)l:e, especially as represented 
by the Dominican and Franciscan orders, made permanent and health
ful marks upon the succeed ing life of the cburch, I,n the t lJJJ'teenth 
century, the 'pirit of God used the reh,earsal of th~ I~fe and labors of 
Francis_ to inspire Raymund Lull to h,s u_mque mISSIOnary cn~eav,or, 
II e &tud ies languages, and sciences, and writes book,S, that, ul SCIenti fi c 
argument, shall win the Mohammedan, H e goes IIItO TUDls, Cypr,us, 
Maj orica, Armenia, pn'achillg Christ, H e pleads wltb crusad JDg 
kings for the adoplion of Gospel ulethods of conver~lIIg ~~e TU,rk a ~d 
the Infidel. lI e succeeds in establishing at the uDlvcrsltJes ot ,Pan s, 
Salamanca and Oxford, oriental professorships for t,he tralll JOg ?f 
missionaries, In this century, John de Monte Con mo Iabo ~'cd ID 

Persia, India and Chin~, with true mission~ry zea l and WIsdom, 
"giving thc people t he Word of God III th,elr own language: ~nd 
encour'l"in'" them in thc education of their clllidren, and t.he t ralDlDg 
of nati~; w~rk ers," It w", out of thc mission"ry spirit of' the Domini
cans and Franciscans, reacting af!:ainst the dead ritualisms find assump
tions of the papacy, tbat there arose in the fourteentb century tbose 
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spiritual societies within the church, louging for a l~r!p- Christian 
life, known as Spirituals, Brethren of the Frce ~Plflt, Beghards, 
Brethren of the Common J.ot. Tauler, the rnystlO preacher, and 
later, Thomas {, Kempis, with his Imitation of Christ, were pr?
ducts of the same spirit. It weot to England, and wrought 10 

Wyckliff, raising up with him and through him a host of mendicant 
preachers, who carried the Bible into Engli.h homes, and impressed 
its precepts upon English hearts and lives. It spread to Bohemia, 
and, in the dom estic missions of Militz and lI1atthias, and in the 
labors of lIuss and Jerome, it transfurmed the entire spiritual and 
practical life of the people. In the fifteenth century, it sent Vincent 
Ferrer on missionary errands to Spain, Fmnce, Germany, England, 
Scotland and Ireland, and John de Capistrim to Saxony and Moravia. 
It combined with the intellectual renaissancc which nuw swept over 
Europe to awaken spiritual discontent, aspiration, questionings, de
mands for reform. It was preparing the ground and ripening the 
seed for the incoming of a better Christian life, and fonnd its greatest 
vent in Luther, the Augustinian monk, and the Protestant reformation 
of the sixteenth century. 

Whil ~ the reformation was advancing, a genuine Romanist revival 
was. also III progress. In a Eubterranean chapel at Montmatre, near 
Pam, on the 15th of AUgURt, 1530, Loyola and his six companions 
had covenanted to renounce the world , for the purpose of preachin~ 
the Gospel. In this Jesuit order, it was the example and the labol~ 
of thosewho were seek 109 the souls of the heathen in China, Japan 
and IndIa! and amon~ the natIve races of North and South America 
that ~ust~lOed .the faltll, and exalted the character of those who were 
teacl~1Dg lD uDlv~r8~tles, prea.chiog in churehes, intriguing at courts, 
hear~n~ the confeSSIOns of prInces and nobles. For the preacher and 
pohtlcl3 ". an~ confessor of to-day might be the missionary of to-mor-
row. M,schIevous as were the method_ and 01al1Y of th -. I 
f I J . " , e prInClp es 

o t ~e esUlls; dangerous as the order became both to religion and 
the State; fatal as has beell the collapse of most f tl· " 
enterprises, let us not withhold from'them the mcoed flelr ~:llJs~onarl y 

. I . h b h' 0 praIse, lor t 1e 
~ay If 0 CWIlJ~ ~ Ylt~ elf Nzeal .and self-devotement. they expressed the 
.IV 0 mstmn Il e. r or from ~uch an one as F . X' I . h I rancls aVler t Ie man ID w ose 1eart was born the sentiment: ' 

" Then why 0 blessed JeslHl f.:hrist_ 
Should I noL love 'l'hee well? 
Not with th; hope of winning heaven 
Or of escapIng hell; 
Not for t.he sake of gaining ought; 
Not seekmg '" reward 
But ns 'l'hyself hnst l~vcd me, 
Oh! ever loving Lord," 

• 
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can we well withhold our warmest fellowship as with a true Chr istian 
and a true missionary. And to the missionary enthusiasm of the 
J csuit order even more than to arms and politics, does the Roman 
Church owe 'her recovery of much of the territory lost in the earlier 
years of the lleformation. The mias.ionary revival was a ;e!igious 
revival. It set purer hearts to throbblDg under papal and EpIscopal 
vestments. It suppressed abuses, elevated morals, satisfied anxious 
consciences accomplished a spiritual resurrection for the church. 

Although the reformed churches were born fr~m spiritual i~
pulses imparted by the missionary en thusiasm of theIr great pr~ge.m
tors, although the reformation itself was but a great hom.e m.lss~on 
movement for declaring to ignorant hearts the freely j ~st.l fYIng 
gracious love of God in Christ Jesus, altho~gh tbe true mISSIOnary 
spirit lived in these Christiaos, yet theIr hIsto ry for a long per.lOd 
was not characteristically missionary. The fi rst Protestant forClgn 
missionary was sent hy Calvi~ from Geneva to ~ccompany a Fren~h 
colony to Brazil led by one VIllegagnon. But It was a speedy faIl
ure throu"h the treachery of the colonial leader. W e should not 
~or"et in "j'ud"in" of the nou-missionary character of the reformation 
", "" . bd I times, that a vast amount of teachmg needed to e on~ at lOme; 

that the dominion of the sea was in the hands of the Cathol.1C pow.ers j 

that the spiritual vitality of the c~urch was .of necessIty chIefly 
expended in settling and defending Its own behefs. And yet,. h~d 
the energies which were exerted in the angry contests of CalvlDlst 
with Lutheran, of each with Zwinglian, and of all agamst Rome, 
been exerted iu the simple preaching of the . Gospel of peace, who 
can question that the early faith which, as Cairns ueclares, was :' ?ot 
nursed on books of evidences. but on comm unIOn IVlth a ~Ivmg 
Christ, and which" carried the Reformation through the DIet ot 
Worms, the siege of Leyden, the Mana persecutIOn and the wars of 
the League "might not have continued to be the unabated fa~th of 
Protestant Christendom, and her hIstory have Deen a ~eproductlOn of 
the Apostolic rather than the Nicene age? But eve~ 1.0 what m~y.be 
called the dark ages of the post-reformation ti,;"cs, mIssIOnary actIvIty 
was not quite extinct. At the cluse of the SIxteenth and the op.en
ing of the Sel'entcenth Century, Gustavus Adolphus was seudmg 
preachers and teachers to Lapland. A few years later th~ Dut?h 
churches anu the Dutch East India Company were promotmg mIS
sions in Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, China aud Japan .. ~rhe settle,meot 
of New Bngland has been well called a ml~slOn .o~ Evan
"elic.l Colonization. The charter of the colo Illes enjOIned the 
duty of Christianizng the native population. The original seal 
of the Massachu.etls colony bore the figure of an I nd Jao 
with the motto, "The Mao of Macedonia." Eliot, his I ndian 
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Bible and his Indian converts at Nonantum, Hill and Dorches
ter, the !lIaybews and their native cburch at Martha's Vineyard, 
were both thc fruit an d the promoters of early Puritan revivals. 
Says Prof. Ladd in his history of Congregationalism, " We need not 
be surprised to find that the rise and fall of religious life in particu
lar churches gives conditions to the increase or diminution of their 
in terest in missions. The early life of the New England churches," 
he continues, " was vigorous and aggressive. Their interest in the 
propagation or the Gospel among surrounding Indians was corre
spomlingly large. The revival of religious life in New England 
whIch marked the years about 1740, produced a new interest in the 
missions among tbe Indians, wbicb showed itself in the self-deDyin .. 
toils of Brainerd." In 17.01, William III of England, chartered th~ 
SocIety for tbe PropagatIOn of tbe Gospel in Forei"n Parts wbose 
formation , a~ Bisbop .Burton tells us,. bad been inspit·:d by th~ exam
ple of tbe dIssenters tn Nortb Amenea. In 1698, Francke at Halle 
founded bis great home missionary enterprise, tbe Ol·phan House and 
BIble Schools. In 1714, the Royal Mission Uolle"e was established 
at Copenhagen. These thrce institutions combined to opcn India to 
Prot~stantism. Denmark gave the call and the cOlllmis,ioD. llalle 
prOVIded the men. England aided in furni,hin" the means. Zie"en
bald and Schultze, Fabricius anu the heroic 8'~lltly Schwartz whom 
"!l tbe 1V0rld bonored, and to whose memory the heathen R:,jah of 
Tanlore, erected a monument, were the efficicnt hcralds of the enter
pnse. In 1722, ~ band of from 300 to 600 exiles, uri ven from Bo
hemIa and MoraVIa by persecution, stripped of all their possessions 
f~und refu:::e on the estate of Count Nicholas de Zinzenuorf at Ber~ 
t elsdorf tn Sa,,:ony. The ardent relil'ious life in their hearts 
burned up to a ml"Slonary fever. 'Vithout power without wealth 
WIth no help but God, within niue years from tbe' establishment of 
tbelr co.lony t~ey had sent mia,iouaries to Greenland, St. Thomas 
St. CCrolXl' Sunnam, to the Nurth American Indians to Tart.lry Gui~ 
ana, ey on. the Cape of Go d H . db" r. '. <, 
in 1761 h d It· l"crd h .0 "pe, an ClOre ZUlzendorf's death 
in Gerrr:an~, ~~ll:~~ Jr:~; Bumb.ers and spr~ad their simple faith 
th · .. 1· ' fltam and .\'01 th AmerIca had set 
sh~~::Pt~~~asolvlemsptoresbse upon t~ oh~ W ~sley and Methodism,' and had 

- so po lellt 10 tnbul· t· . . 
so resolute in self-denial so dauntlns. a .. '~tIOdn, so Instant In pray er, 
h . . ) ~-" ('aln!! 'l n lre(' and d f· t 

ermc 10 endeavor as to e'lrn and n. • ~ e ea) so 
guard and standaru .bearer' o'r the modment the. tItle of the adva!!ce 

~ ern mISSion t· It was a dark era of En"lish Ch. .. . ary en erprlse. 
the ei"bteenth century wheo th S flstlan !tfe; thOSe early years of 
Gospel, sending its laborer: no: fr~~et~ f~~.t~e ~ropa:;ation of the 
churches, was the sole represcntatil'e of E~~il:sh" ~~. from German 

;::, lliltiSlOnary actIvlty 
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The principles of Deism had saturated the chur~b. Latent scepticism 
and indifferentism were prevalent. The Lord s day was desecrated. 
The clergy were neglectful of their dutie~; the universities ~ad fallen 
into " moral and intellectual decrepitude." Among the dIssen ters, 
the doctrine of Arius, deepening into Socinianism, was widel~ ~prea~. 
Addison declared, "that thcre was less appearance of reltglOn lD 

England than in any neighboring State or king~o.m, P rotestant or 
Catholic." But from over the seas come the tldl~gs 0,1' Jona tl~an 
Edwards' wonderful revival movements, and BralOerd s touchmg 
missionarv toil!. William Law has written his" Serious Call. " 
J ohn Wisley, inspired by Thomas "' Kem~is. and Law, has forru~d 
his Oxford Society. H e has been, as a mISSlOnar!, to Ogle~hor~ 8 

Georgian Colony. On his vO'yage, he ha. been lOfiamcd WIth In

creased zeal, hy contact with the !Horavians. H e has r~turncd to 
England to join with Whitfield, and a host of others of ~tndred ?n
thusiasm in missionary endeavor. In cburch an~ dlss?ntlOg pUlpIts, 
in fi elds and streets, in lanes and market-places, tn faIr ground~, on 
race courses and in colonies, the Gospel is earnest!y proclaImed. 
Opposition , threats, imprisonments, mobs, can d,o nothmg to ~tay the 
spiritual fl ood. Methodism becomes a potent tact. All hall to her 
advent! A new reli l(ious life to England hecomes a fact. Th~ W?S
leyan revival says, Mr. Seckey " exer?ised a profound and lastmg lO

fluence upon the spirit of the cstabhshed chu.rcb, upon the amo unt 
and distribntion of the moral forces of the natIOn , and even upon the 
course of its political history." Methodism ~eing ~s~enttally Clms
tian, was essentially missionary. n er Eng!tsh ort~lO. was. only a 
Home Mission Revival. As early as 1769, eleven ml.sslOnafl es were 
sent to plant American Methodism, ~nd others but !tttle bter w~re 
di. patched to the East and W est IndIes. Tbe uay?f mode~n mIs
sions is dawning. The Baptist Association of Nothtngham 10 1784 
estahlished the monthly meetiu" c. to pray for a reVIval of gentllne 
religion, and the extension of tb~ R edeemer's ki~gdom throughout 
the earth ." In 1791, at a meetiul!:. of the .aSSOCtatlOn, Fuller ~?d 
J utcliff fan the kindlinoo sparks of mISSIOnary zeal. In 1797, "111-
iam Carey demands th':;' the Cburch of Christ sboul~, (( Expect gr~at 
things from God and attempt great th ings for Go~. . Tbc Ba~tlst 
Missionary Society is born. The snn of modern mISSIOns has aflsen 
on tbe world_ 

In America just emerging from the wreck of a war ~or inde. 
pendence, thc condition of the churches w~s .deplorable. ::lays ~ ne 
writing of the times: (( The prospect for rchglOus. pr~gress and I~
provement was almost cheerless. By pubhc me~ In hll'~. s:~t.lOns 10-

fidelity was boldly avowed. In some places soCtety, taklnb Its tone 
from them, seellled hopelessly surrendered to the infielel a~d tbe 
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bl 1 "The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
in:l;~~8ms:~d in its pastoral'letter, " A uissolution. of reli?ious society 
seems to be threatened by th e supineness and \Oatt~n~lOn of ma~y 

. ',t s and professors of Christianity. Bnt the religIOus and mlS-mlOlS er . fA' . h 
sionary impulse which England had rece~ ved rom menea In t e 
lahors of Edwards and Brainerd was paid back a hundred. fol~, 
P , ,'dent Dwi"ht stands in the pulpit of Yale College and With hiS 

le,l to " h ' fid I ' I ponderouslo!;ic demolishe~yl,e strongh~lds?f llren,c In e Ity. ,n 
1798 the l'rlas.achusetts MISSIOnary SOCiety IS orgamze,d, In 1800, I,e
vival~ sweep through the land, In 1801, Samue~ J. M dis, a .eonvert In 

the revival reads in the COllneclicllt EuangelICal lflagazwe reports 
of the work of the London and English Baptist Societies, ,In 1805, 
Griffin in his Assembly sermon at Phil,adelphia, entreats hi,S he.arer,~ 
" not to let the blood of heathen mllhons he found on thelf sktrts, 
I n 1808 Bwearin~ each other to secrecy lest their motives should be 
impuf(ned, ~lills, 'Fisk, Ricbards, Seward and Rice sigu a eompa~t, 
written in cipher, which binds them together under Chrtst to a 111 IS
sionary life, On the 27th of June, 1810, the Amencan Board of 
Commissioners for Forei~n ~Iis,ions is or~anized, On the 6th of 
February, 1813, in the old Tabernacle Church of Salem, ilIass., Sam
uel Newell, Adoniram Judson , Samuel NOlt, Gordon Hall and Lu
ther Rice are, by prayer and the laying on of hands, ordained as 
the first American missionaries to Asia. So the ehurch separated 
and sent them away to the work whereunto the spIrit of God had 
called them, Centuries of time and miles of distance stretched be
tween Antioch in Syria and Salem in Massachusetts, betweeu Bar
nabas and Saul and Newell and Judson. But the IIoly Spirit of 
Cbrist, was yet, as He had been throu[!h all thc intervening ages, a 
Spirit inspiring a living church to mis ionary aClivity and promoting 
by mission.ry activity the noblest life in the church, The sun of 
modern missions is climbing up the sky. All thincrs are conspiring 
to f~rther this development; continued religious re~ivals, science, in
~entlOn, comme,ree, discovery, eondilions of government, revolution,S 
10 thought, SOCIal ferments , the IVal s and peace of "ations, " God IS 
orderiug all things in the intere,t of the kingdom of His church," 
II ow shall one t~ll of' the mi>sionary wonders of Ihis glorious time? 
Of BOCletlCs multiplying in America, England, Scotland and Wales, in 
Germany and Holland, ill Switzerland, lira nee, Sweden and Norway? 
~f the conq~ests fo~ Chri~t made in India, Burmah, China, J "pan, 
Turkey, Syn., Afne. and the isles of the sea' of Telle"u revivals 
more than Pentee?'tal; of the Sandwich Island churcbe~ securing 
an, Independent eX'"tenc~ and renewing their strength by missions to 
]l[wrolle,ll; of the unstlnteu benevolence of COllverts from heathen
"m; uf those marvelous individual enterprises like that of Louis 
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Harms in Germany, keeping up a constant flow of acting and re
acting life between Africa anu IIermannsburg; of the long roll-call 
of the hero worthies of the faith,likc Carey and Newell, Martyn and 
Judson, Burns ancl Boardman, iYlurrison an, I Ward, Heber and P,at
terson, Duff, :lIoffatt and Livingstone, and of saintly women hke 
Harriett Newell and the J uelsons, and of a whole unnumbered host 
whose star-"emmed crowns are shin in" within the historic and the 

~ ~ 

divine heavens; of the Scriptures studied and procla lmcd in over two 
hundred ian"uu"es; of barbarism transform cd to civil ization ; of 
hoary heathe~i"~s shaken; of over five hundred organized m issio l~ s, 
where at 1 :3,000 stat ions 40,"00 laborers preach the Gospel of Chrtst 
in almost cvery spoken Janf(uage to almost every tribe under tbe 
heavens, teaching 450,000 pupils in schools, and having an enrolled 
church membership of 860,000 souls? 

What tonl!ue can tell the greatness of the story? What, ~ind 
cau conceive the yastne~,q of the work? The sun of modern mISSIOns 
has climbed far up the sky, and the world is filled with the splendor 
of its unclouded light! 

And upon wha't marvels of progressing Christian life this mn of 
modern wiosions has been shin ing! It has seen the church, weighted 
with the vastne~s of the enterpri~e laid upon her hands, awakened 
to a new sense of dependence upon God, to a clearer recognit ion of 
the personality and power of the Holy Spirit" not BO mucl~ as a theo
logic dogma, as a divine life, to renelV, to uphft , to sanctlf)" to con
secrate the Christian soul, and so has seen a church on lis knees, 
with continuous, importunate, believing and prevail in!! prayerful ness , 
It has seen the stream of Christian benevolence opened, increasing 
from elrops to rill", froUl rills to springs, from springs to fountains, 
from fountains to rivers, makin~ the wilderness as }1;c1en, not on ly 
promoting mission., but b~ilding up ehurch~s, elJdowi.ng colle~es, 
fostering charities, amehoratmg woe, and causlOg all thmgs to hve 
wherever it swept in its gladdenmg courRe, It has seen the Judas 
hiss) .1 To what purpo~e is this waste? 11 sro~ing fainter an~ mO.re 
infrequent, alld further rcmoved fro~ Chrlstl~n observatIOn, Its 
utterers slinking, snake-like, from the hght of lhls generous day, to 
coil amid the night and foulness of minds bat-winged with ignorance 
and mouldy with covetousness: It has seen a ~lear demonstr"t ion, of 
of the paradox uttered, carly III the century, m defense of foretgn 
missions that" reliO'ion is a commodity of which the more we send 
abroad t1lC more wc"keep at home." It has seen American churches 
that ran"ed themselves on the side of anti-missions, dwi nd ling into 
inertnes;' insignificance anu extinction, while the numerica.l auvance 
of the missionary dcnominations has largely outrun the natu ral and 
immigrational increase of the population, This sun of modern mis-
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sions has witnessed the promotion of Christian comfort and ~tability 
by missionary interest and prayerfulness, even as Andrew Fuller 
testifies, that when his people began to pray for tbe h~atben, and to 
do what they could for their salvation , they ended their ?wn la~ents 
and were lifted out oflbeir own despondency. As when ID medu:eval 
time. the cross of En"land the oriflamme of France, and the stand
ards of Germany, Italy an'd Spain floated side by side un.der the 
banner of tbe crusades, the crusaders gaine? the new conceptIOn and 
felt the new power not only of a separate nat!o~al nel· but of a common 
Europeon life, so has the sun of mod~rn m.lsslOns seen cburches n;ar
shalled under different standards, WIth dlffercnt leader., marcbmg 
along different roads, yet each with tbe same pre-eminent banner, 
moved by the same impulse, striving to reacb the same goal, and feel
ing the blessed pressure of tbe cincturing cord of the love, the hope, 
the faitb, tbe aim, the spirit, the Christ, the unity of a common 
Christian life. This sun of modern missions bas witnessed prayers 
and efforts for tbe spread of Christianity abroad resulting in exten
sive revials of religion at home. It has seen, just when tbe age most 
needed it, new and overwhelming evidence of the truth of the Gos
pel, in heroic missionary lives answering the Satanic sneer that all 
men are .elfish, and that God is served only for gain, in proof of 
the adaptation of the Gospel to men of all races and conditions
African Bushmen and Hindoo Pundits-and of the power of' the 
Gospel to transform savages, cannibals, monsters of cruelty, debauch
ery and vice, into clean, orderly, chaste, moral Christian believers. 
It has seen in Germany the tide of a devastating rationalism stayed 
and tnrned back by the breakwaters of missionary enthusiasm. It 
has seen tbe marv.elo.us growth of Sunday scbools, raggcd scbools, 
reform schools, SOCieties for the promotion of the care of children 
criminals, and animals, city missions, Bible and Tract Societies' 
orga?ized ?h~rities, te,:"p~rance reforms, Magdalen Asyiums, Young 
Men s Cbrlstlan ASSOCIations. It has seen the great advance in the 
caref~1 study of the B.ible ... It h?s seen Christianity marching West
-o:ard '. kecplng pace WIth CivilizatIOn and preceding it j dotting prai
n~s w.lth churches,."nd causing. streams of life to flolV through the 
wlldCl ness, and. sprmgs of hlesslOg to burst forth in tbe desert. It 
ha~ ~een the 1?lty of the churches, men and women, assuming respon
Slblhty, enl?agmg in toil, organizing ~ork, and asserting their long 
neglec,ted rIght to go everywhere, as dId the early disciples, preaching 
the " o~d. It has seen the missionary resources of the church 
vastl~ IOcre.ased by the upri~ing ot the tact, the enthusiasm, the 
untmng patIence, the unswervlOg faith of Christian womanhood to 
~o at home ?nd abroad an or.ganized wor~, impossihle to men, and to 
.end the thnll of new and IUcreased spiritual impulse through all 
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spheres of church effort and life. It has seen the development of 
almost a new type of Christian character combinin» Bal'DestnesB 
without rashncss, self-denial without ascetici~m, fidelity to conviction 
without bigotry, the head life of broadening knowledge and clear and 
simple doctrinal conception, the heart life of emotion and contem
plation; .the conscience life, making righteousness a personal quality, 
and strIVIng for tbe adequate fulfillment in being and conduct of 
moral law j the hand life of active and benignant labor, united in 
the one large and rounded Christian life that cbaracterizes mod
ern christendom. It has witnessed, tbis sun of modern missions, 
tbe soundlOg forth of tbat grand and significant cry-Our country for 
Christ, for the sake of Cbrist, for the souls of our countrymen, for 
our country, for the world. It has witnessed, and is yet more clearly 
to witness, the passing of that cry into the grander and even more 
si~niticant one-The whole, vast world for Christ, for the sake of 
souls, for the sake of modern civilization, for the sake of our coun
try, the meeting-place of the nations, for the sake of a more densely 
peopled heaven, for the sake of the greater glory of God. 

Do I make the claim that modern missions have been the cause 
of all this spiritual vigor of modern Christian life? I make no ~uch 
claim. The great causal lite, the Spirit of God, is back of missions. 
Yet, as now, so through all the ages, you may trace the life and test 
the present reality and the future promise of the life by the vigor or 
the stagnation of the mission blood that courses in the veins of the 
church. 'l'hat missions arc so often only a coincident manifestation 
rather than a cau"se is not an argument against, but rather for the 
truth of our theme. The force that sbaped the mountain range has 
lifted up among the lower mountains one central peak, with broader 
base and loftier summit. That central peak, measuring the final 
strength of the whole uplifting impulse, dominates all the lesser 
peaks that cluster in its sublime shadow. It marks the uttermost 
power of the great upheaval that makes t.hem what they are. So in 
the life of the church, the ranges of piety and prayer, of faith and 
benevolence, of devout worship, happy homes, honest markets, 
crowded schools, bave been dominated and measured hy the centra l 
mouutain of missionary activity in every age, the supremest, sub
limest, most he.aven -reachin~ product and loken of the upheaving 
causal life of the spirit of Christ. And yet more. If to live is to 
live, if growth is dependent upon obedience to the fundamental law 
of the life that or~anizes the growth, then may we affirm that mis
sions are a necessity to the life of the church, as an instrumental 
cause. The sun of missions is not only a fi!'ure for a splendid truth, 
but stands for a fact. Even as the physical sunlight" forms the 
muscle, urges the blood, builds the brain," so the spirit of mis9ions 
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and missionary endeavor, shining on the church a.s with Christ's ow n 
warmth and light, has, by the motIves It has qUICkened, by. the. ~ac
ulties it has exerci.ed, by the facts it has evoked, by the IOspmng 
liv es it has called into being on the fields of its husbandry and its 
conflict, dcveloped in the Christian prayerfulness and faith, benev.o
Ie nee and zeal, aroused the pulpit to elocluence and awakened CbrIs
tian s everywhere to new consecration and sclf~devotement. 

God has decreed it; it is part of that "nature of things" by 
which " except a grain of wheat fall into thc ground and die, it 
abideth alone;" it is wrought into the very structure of God's reve
lati on, in Law and P,alm and Prophecy, in Gospel and Epistle and 
Apostolic his'ory; it shines in thc ero.s as it stands on Calvary, and 
as it moves, with conquerin!\ and attractive might, down through the 
long pro"ession of the human a~es; it is ingrained in Christian his
tory, which can be best tracked, not through councils and synods, 
through hierarchie. aud papacies and national establishments, but 
through missionary epochs and missionary laboreI'd; it is ordain ed in 
th e mpreme law of the Christian life-the law that uo man liveth 
well who liveth for himself-that missions, the hi ghest, most com
plete, most heroic expression of the spirit of Christ are , since he is 
the great causal life. as result and coincident manifestion and instru
mental cause, necessary to the highest lif~ of the Cb urch. 

~Iy brethren of the Alliance, I thank you for Lhe privilege and 
honor of tillS hour. I thank you for the compelled opportunity of 
Lhe studIeS to willch your Invnat.ion has c Illed me. One pastor at 
least WIll pray. more earnestly for a fre.h mission .. , b" ptism upon 
hImself a~d hIS people, because of the inspiration of this theme and 
thIS oco",lOn. As I look into your ea)!;er faces, and know what 
errand has br?ught you hither, with what spirit yon have come, and 
what Imp;esslOns you WIll carry to yonr homes, I see a vision of the 
futur,: whIch stlT' my whole being. ~ see mi.sion stations multiply, 
and fully and. completely u~anned WIth workers, mission treasuries 
repleted, mISSIOnary pasto," IU every pulpit, missionary hear ts beating 
under all the garm,:nts Lhat adorn the pews, mi~s ionary maps on 
e.very ve~try wal1, . mIssIOnary classes in every Sunday school mis
sIOnary hterat~re 10 every family, missionary contributions from' every 
purse, Chnstam parents devotIng their children , and churches and 
col1e~es offenng LhelT best and bri)!;htest sons and dau",hters for 
mAlsdslOnary work.. God help you to make the vision a realny. May 

n over and l'rlDeeton ~IOI'''''l I" k d N B . • I· n< n .... ,r an cw runswlCk Alex-
andTl ' and Drew be more th . d . ' . '. an lepra uetlOns of the Ionas and 
Mon te, CassInOS and Luxeuils of the olden time, out of which shall 
go not monks, but rounded Christian men their manhood com
pleted by tbe companionship of noble Christian women; men with 
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trained m inds, earnest hearts, consecrated li,.es, wbo shall hear tbe 
torch of missions and the light of the Gospel t hrough all America 
and to the ends of the earth. 

To the churches of to-day, the heritage of the Christian ages bas 
fallen. Upon her the long and continuolls streams of influences and 
i~spirations that flow throu~h Paul and Irenaeus, Ulphilas and Pat
r~ck, Columba and Aiden, Boniface and Anakar , V icelin and Fran
CIS of Assisi, R"ymund Lull llnd Wyckliff, Xavier and John Eliot, 
Schwartz and Judson, have can centred llnd cul minated! But these 
glories of all Christian and heroic endeavor are gathered upon us, 
not to wreathe us with an aureole of light, but to enwrap us with a 
garment of inciting: flame. May God help us r ightly to appreciate 
and to use our inheritance. May he ~ive to all our churches, to 
every Christian, the true spirit of missions, that we may toil and pray, 
sacrifice and contribute Ii" the salvation of the per ishin~, so that if 
we may not go as mi.sionariei ourselves, we may lead miss ionary 
lives at home, and may lay th e hands of love and faith and charity 
npon the heads of our more honored brothers whom we send away. 
So shall the Church pray in no mockery, but in earnest : 

"Come then, and added to thy many crowns 
Receive yet one, the crown of all the earth, 
fJ.'hou, who' alone art worthy, 
Even so come Lord. Jesus, come quickly. " 

Romish Aggressiveness in the West. How shall 
it be met? 

DONALD GRAN'f, ROCH}:~TER HAP'fIS'l' SEMINARY. 

The desire of the Roman pontiff for universal sovereignty, and 
the belief that the visible church is essential to salvation, cOOlb ine to 
make th e Romish syst~1ll aggressil'e. Before the untirin~ efforts of 
its adh erents , th e European nations one by ODe succuillbeu, and zral. 
ous Catholics are determined to make history repeat itself on the 
American continent. Its transportation to a foreign shore deprived 
Romanism of none of its a.rgressil'eness, but gave it rather a field for 
its excrci.~e. 

As a p"epal'alion .;;". Ihe sollliion ~f the 'l"eslion I)~l""e liS, il is 
necessary to gi?:e all itlm of Ihe exlenl and },alutl· 'f Hom ish ((ggres
sheness, especial(¥ in the TI" ' .• t. It is scarcely a ceutu ry since the 
first Catholic Bishop in the United States was ordained. The Cath
olic population then numbered only 30,00U. Since that time the 
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number of dioceses bas increased from ?ne t~ sixty-nine, and the 
Catholic populatiou has doubled nearly elf;ht times. Then the pro
portion of Catholics to the whole populat.lon.was one to eve? one 
bundred and thirty. one. Now tbe proportIOn IS one to seven. Tbere 
are seven millions at prcsent in the c~untr~. Of t?ese betwee~ two 
and three millions are in the West. This mcrease In numbers IS tbe 
product of four causes, " Immigration, annexation, multiplication of 
cbildren and conversion of Protestants." 

No less rapid bas been the i~crease in wealth.. In tw.enty 1e.ars 
Catbolic property rose in value sixfold. In 185.0 It was DIne ~Ilhon 
dollars; in 1870, sixty million. This property IS o~ the ~est In tbe 
land. Their churches and cbapels stand 10 the choICest sites; paro
chial schools and orphanges are in every diocese, while boardin~
schools and seminaries are fast finding a place in the W cst. This 
property, like all church property, is free of taxation, and by means 
01' heavy pew rents, and exorbitant charges for burial in consecrated 
ground, is made to yield an enormous revenue. 

Here lies one source of Rome's ag~ressive power. Her vast re
sources make her independent. By means of bel' wealth she can 
educate her own children, and keep at work a host of devoted prop
agators of the faith. Three thousand priests cut loose from family 
relations, hundreds of religious women whose affections exist only for 
the church, scores of men belonging to the relii(ious fraternities, bound 
soul and body to the interests of their faith, give to Rome aggressivc 
power that is unparalleled . 

. The tracing of the natw'e of Romish aggressiveness is rendered 
dlflicult by the complexity of the Romish system. Its sphere is not 
politics, is not education, is not faith and morals, but It embraces all 
these. That Rome should tamper with civil and religious llberty, is re
garded by many as a dream, and individual Catholics are anxious to 
make it so appear. Anciently, she was the cnemy of all liberty and 
the parent of all oppressi?n, but this is the nineteenth century. It is 
true she h.~ deposed kmgs and emperors, laid cities and nations 
under IOterdlct and crushed civil liberty by physical force. H er his
tory we know reveals the horrid scenes of the Spanish inquisition, 
the butchery of the Waldenscs, and the massacre of'St. Bartholomew. 
~ut bas .not Rome ch~nge,~? Rome herself shall give the reply-

Sentpe, ea~em et ,~b,qlle, -always and everywhere the same. This 
proud boast IS essentially true. The spirit of the system is as it evcr 
has been. F.'om .the utterances of the Vatican it can he established 
that Rom~ stili chngs to connection betwecn Church and State' to 
t?e sUpCl'Iol'lty of tbe ecclesiastical to the civil jurisdiction ' to' the 
nght of the church to interfere in the discipline of schools; and to 
avatl herself of force or any temporal power. Such principles set her 
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in direc~antagonism to tbe institutions of a free country. It is, there
fore, with no little solicitude, that we witness their acceptance by the 
Catholic millions of tbe land. 

In accordance with these principles, Rome carries on an a"'gres
sive warfare against our civil institutions. IIer hostile spirit i~ seen 
in the numerous attempts of the priests to carry out the schemes of 
the church, and, in the persecution of those who leave the Catholio 
faith, or oppose the system. 'rhe banding together of Rom"nists at 
elections, and the alliances which are made with politicians for the 
furtherance of their ends, are another development of the same prin
ciples. Sinking all other considerations, they vote only for the men 
wbo will support the measures of the church. Thc Canadian Gui
bord case, and that of the Oka Indians, are expressions of the same 
intolerant spirit; and, though such eruptions are rare, they indicate a 
subsoil of evil in which they are reared and have their nourishment. 
Rome's political power is not to be despised. Backed by enormous 
wealth, and supported by millions of devoted followers, she is making 
ber influence felt in more ways than one in the life of the Com
monwealth. 

At prescnt, her energies are directed against the public schools. 
H er policy has ever been to crush the intellect, and keep the people 
in ignorance. Wherever the sceptre of' Rome is swayed, thcre igno
rance reigns. IIer ideal State is " tbat in which the rew are educated 
and lead , and the many are trained to obedience." This ideal has been 
realized in Spain and Italy. Statistics reveal the appalling fact tbat 
seventy-five per cent of the people of these countries are destitute of 
the commoncst branches of education. This is undoubted ly tbe 
natural out"'rowth of Romani sm. Contrast the Protestant and Catholic 
Cantons of Switzerland, Germany and Austria, the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, this country and !\lexico, aud nothing will 
become more evident than the ruinous effect of Romanism on general 
intelligence. In this system, " ignorance .is the mother of devotion.," 
but in this country compulsory educatIOn threatens the motber s 
life: Our public sch~ols lay tbe ax at the root of the Romish power_ 
In them Romo has seen the greatest danger. Her children are 
there brdught side by side with the children of heretics, and tbis 
must Ilot be. If the State compel her to educate her cbildren, sbe 
will do it under the fostering care of the church. IIence, parochial 
schools have been everywhere established. In them, the Catholio 
youth can be kept free, while re~eiving bis education, from ~he per
nicious influences of tbe pubhc schools. But many enhghtened 
Catholics, recognizing the superiorit,f of St.ate institutions, I~ave not 
patronized their own sohools. SeelDg thiS, .the recent MI1~aukee 
Convention resolved tbat a number of parochial scbools, suffiCient to 
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o modate all Catholic children, be established, aDd thM it he 
aebcl· :tory for all Catholics to have their children educated in them. 
o I"a , . '11 f h N t These aggressive. measures Rome C3l:nes stl ur~ e:. 0 ~on-
tent with heaping discredit on the publtc schools, 01 With establtsh
ing others in oppositiun, she seeks to ~urden the State With the 
maintenance of her institutions. Paroclll.l .chools are no cheap lux
ury, and the aim of Rome is to securc tbeir support from the pnh-

lie treasury. 
'fhese are samples ofl{omish a~!!.ressiveness: They reveal an alie? 

institution in the midst of a free country ~eeklllg to control our CIVil 
institutions thwartino- our plans for the education of the masses, and 

, 0 I . 
opposing, with determincd energ~ and tremelld?us power, everyL ling 
tbat will not further her own poltcy of oppreSSIOn. 

Tbis power is controlled by men who have no family ties and no 
interest in the country's pro'perity j whose affections are centred in 
the Vatican; who are dependent for place and support. upon an 
alien sovereign; and whose aim in all their varied activity is the es
tablishment of Rome in America. Her influence is spreading in our 
W cstern land, sapping the foundations of liberty and casting a b li~ht 
on faith and morals. 'l'hc families of Protestants are in danger. 
'l'be system is human aud humanity loves it. Home is a restless, 
intolerant power, fretful under every restraint, and never content till 
nations lie at ber feet. 

We now lurn to Ihe question, How shall Rornish agg1'essive
ness be met? It is a serions question. The forces of the enemy 
are thorouJ;hly organized and subtle. The leaders are cunning and 
u?sc~npulous, and their followers stand ready, at a nou, to do their 
blddmg. We. ba~'e to contend with wealth, wilh ancestral pride. 
with the lDchnatloDs of the buman heart. lIo\"\' shall we do it? 
For do it we must, or submit to have civil rights and religious liberties 
c~u8hed by the onward march of Romanism. And First in the re-
91011 of Politics. Here tbe bulwarks of her power are manifestly 
~er accumulated wealth and tbe blind obedience of her followers. 
1'0 lessen the power derived from her wealth, some would advise the 
taxatIOn of her property. It i. not, however, the amount of the 
~roperty so much as the manner in which it is controlled that makes 
It so powerfulm advancing Romi8h schemes. Formerly this prop
~rty ~as In the ha~ds of lay Trustees. 'fhese were appointed by the 
,,0'I~OIS or persons for whose benefit the property cxisted Now the 

rustee i:iystem " is ab r b d d I . '. b' h T 0 IS e ,an t Ie whole power IS merged III the 

th
ls.ops. hey arc m~de the owners of the property and hand it to 
elr snecessors as thelf hei . It! h' ' lar of all th I Th I S, a loug ,lU fact, they own not a dol-

is controll de bva ne'
l 

. ~s, propcrty worth hundreds of thousands 
e y ecc eSlastlCs, whose sole aim is the extension of the 
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Romish Church. Th.ese men cannot he heartily loyal if they wished. 
Hence, th~ ~ccumulatlOn hy then:' of. so much wcalth is a great evil. 
If that eVil I.S to be removed, legislatIOn must ~rapple with the mat
ter. A partIal remedy would be the re-estahlishruent of the ., Trustee 
System." It would put " the power of the pursc" into the hand. of 
the laity, and materially check the power of' the bishops. It would 
t~ach t.he Catholic subject that he has rights, and the possession of 
nghts In the temporalIties of the church would Icad him to assert 
his rights in spiritual matters. ' 

The ignoTCt1Ice of her followers is the next nreat source of 
Rome's political power. The uneducated mass c~nnot maintain 
itself against the tyranny and oppres"ion "f the cdu~ated few. 
Ignorance must inevitably sink iuto acquiescence to the will 
of intelligence as directed by priestcraft. The Romish leaders 
recogn ize the fact when they speak of the public school sys
tem as" full of danger" and as "threaten in" detriment to the 
h h

I! • 0 
c urc, when they call It a " holy and necessary purpose" to build 
and support the Catholic schools, and make it a sin which even pen
ance cannot absolve, for a parent who, when such a school is at hand, 
sends a child elsewhere. 'fhis alarm of the Romish leaders is very 
suggestive. It shows that their "craft is in danger" aud gives a 
solution to ou r problem in at least one dnectioD. If free schools are 
detrimental to the progress of evil, they must be maintained. Let 
not a dollar of public money be granted to separate schools. If we 
give to one sectarian institution, why not to another, and if give to 
any we are on the highway to a union of Church and Slate, or the 
maintenance of innumerable sectarian inst itutions. Support free 
schools, free thon~ht and a free press. Establish reading rooms, and 
public libraries. ~lake them accessible to the masses. Scatter 
abroad books, papers, periodicals, anything that will teach the Cath
olic citizen his righls, set him thinking for him~elf aDd m,.ke blind 
obedience unbearable. But we must not stop here. In the West 
are many aspiring souls who are I hil'.::iti n~ (or higher education. To 
them Rome holds out her attradions. She is ., wiser in her genera
tion tlwn the children of light." The convents wilh Iheir imposing 
exterior allure within their walls the children of Protestant and Cath
olic alike, and too frequently it happens that the child of Protestant 
parents leaves such an institution not only continned in education 
bnt confirmed in " the j'lith." 'I'he accessions which Romanism is 
receiving in this way call for the establishmcnt of Protestant school s 
for higher educat ion. We want schools of a higher grade, such as 
shall command the respect and confidence of 'Vesteru Protestants, 
and remove from any aspiring youth the temptation to enter a 
Romish institution. 
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Accompanying these effor~ there shonld be a thorough .and con
tinuous exposure of the .Rom,sh sy.ste~. The ge.n~ral eVil ?f the 
system is vaguely admitted, but ,Its m.herent vIC~ousness. IS not 
knowu. Politicians on the Ecore ot rehglOus toleratIOn let It alone. 
Others from sheer indifference despise its power, wink at its evils, 
laugh at its absurdities and stand idly gazing at its yearly conquests. 
Notbing can better please the Romish leaders. They do not even 
care to make their success known. It devolves upon us, tberefore, 
relentlessly to expose, througb the pulpit, the platform aud the press 
the " unfruitful works of darkness." Expose, I have said, tbe sys· 
tem, not necessarily its adherents. People may be better tban thei r 
creed, but let the system itself be known. Let it be understood that 
it is corrupting politics, obstructing popular education leading to 
union of Cburch and State, keeping alive sectarian animosities, and 
in many cases crushing civil and religious liberty. Such a revel
ation could not lail to arrest Romish progress. It would attract 
tbe attention of politicians, would put Protcstant parents on their 
guard, would show Romanism as it is, and stamp its ad vent amonast 
us as nothing short of a national calamity. 0 

In the sphere of faith and momZs more than in the realm of the 
State, Romish aggression is to be deplored. The spiritual evils are 
unmeasurable. In them all political evils strike root. Romanism 
detbrones Christ and obscures his salvation' makes ordinances a 
means o~ life and bishops ~ispensers of grace. ' It applies to a fall en 
and falhble man an attnbute of God. For the one Mediator 
between God and man it gives scores of mediatorial priests, receives 
th~ confessIOn of murderers, and winks at the crime for a part of the 
p~lCe . Th~ whole system is an evasion of God's command "Son 
give me thme hear:." Christianity is caricatured and adapted to th~ 
w~~k and Wlc~ed sIde of human nature. The system fosters super
~tltlOn , Its malOsprmgs are fear and ignorance. In all there is no 
°hve, no tru~t, no JOY · The moralit,y begotten of this system is like 
t e system Itself. Its morall't " 1" . . '. Y IS Immor. , Its pletv ImpIOus. The 
c~n~es"onal, ,?dulgences .and celibacy make foul blots o'n the history 
o't.t Ie ceu

l 
tunes. The Idle and vicious youth of our towns and 

CI les are .racly Cathor 'I'h . C th l' 0 C IC. e countnes lowest in the moral scale 

P·rreo'_ at OtIC. o.ntrast Italy, Austria, Spain and Mexico with the 
",,8 an couotnes Scotia dEl J' ' 

the effect of th ' . n, ng an , Amenca and Australia, and 
Seymour "an e psy:tem IS apparent. " Name," said the statistician 
depths of vic/andr~ estan\- country or city in Europe, aud let its 
name a Roman C ~~~.ora Ity be mea..ured and named, and I will 
immorality are sti~ ;0 IC c,~unyy or City whose depths of vice and 
Francisco a~d Chic ower.. N° the West as in the East, in San 

ago as 1U ew York, Homanism is fitting men 
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for the police station, the penitentiary and the pit. How is the 
spread of such a system to be met? We reply first, by the sharp 
sword of histmy. Rome has gained much by misrepresenting his
tory. The dogma of infallibility was attained by wresting facts, It 
would have been impossible for Catholicism to have passed from its 
Patrician to its Tridentine, and thence to its Vatican type, without 
making the past speak falsely. But if Rome points triumphantly 
to tradition, arrogantly claiming for all her dogmas the sanction of 
antiquity, we are more than willin!:!; to meet her here. Weare not 
afraid of true hi tory. In its light, Rome is the cruel tyrant, " the 
woman drunk with the blood of rhe saints and martyrs of Jesus." 
Let her history be known that she may be deprived of the power to 
" deceive the nations." And here I would not omit to mention that 
Catholic publications should be met. These works are most insinu
ating, and circulating amon!l; the common people Cas they now are 
by thousands) are calculated greatly to mislead. If they go unchal
lenged much harm. will result. 

Secondly, we meet the system by exalting the Bible as the 
only Tille of faith . Rome makes "the word of God of none 
effect through her traditions." She admits the right of the 
church to change that word, and now the Pope declares bim
self" the only livina teacher and rule of faith, and that all au
thority of divine scripture is derived from him." Tbis lcts down the 
bars for all the evils an evil man may choose to in troduce. We must 
take our stand by the noble law of Zwingle" exclude everything 
from faith and the churcb that cannot be justified by Scripture." 
If we swerve from this principle we open our ranks to t~e en~m~; 
Anyone who reads the famous "Hammersmith diSCUSSIOn 
may see this. Or study the Tractarian movement. The lead
ers of that movement were doubtless men of good intention and 
honest in their expressions. One of their fundamenta l principl~s 
was " no quarter with Rome," yet to Ro~e they ,,:ent. Their POSI
tion was untenable. They clung to a ntual whICh cou.ld not. be 
supported by " thus saith the Lord," and it drov~ t~em Irreslstlblx 
to Romanism. Ritualism is powerless before thl8 glant. Rom~ IS 

the centcr of gravity for all ritualism. We .can never meet Romlsh 
aggressiveness by compromise.. Too much IS at stake. The sphe.re 
of compromise is nowhere withm the realm. of ~ruth. We mus~ Sl~~ 
the Catholic faith by the Word of God wh.lCh cannot ~e broken. 

It is in these scales that this system IS found wantlD!). P~pe 
Peter is not in the Bible, life·giving sa.crilme~ts, grace-dlspenslDg 
bishops, merited salvation, a~d a speCial pnesthood among be
lievers, are nowhere found lD the Word of God .. Tbe con
fessional, celibacy, indulgences, penancc, are ~ll UDSCrlptural and 
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allti-seriptural. If the Romanist .":tcmpts to .defend the~e inveu
tions of man by appeals to tradItIOn, we reject the eVIdence as 
insufficient, ami ask for higher. But this r ight, which we claim for 
ourselves, we must also gront to others. If, therefore, we clinl( to 
any figment of our own; if, in every e"se, we are not prepared to 
appeal " to the law and to the testimony," we have forfeited our 
right to test the Cathol ic faith by that standard. Our position
tbe only tenable position for a Protestant in dealing with a Roman ist 
- i3 indicated in the famous words of Augn,tine, " It avails not 
what I "ay, what you say, what he says, but what saith the Lord?" 
And , let th is "'Ord of God be clissemillrrted amongst the Catholics in 
the West. But here we are met by a difficulty. We claim, as the 
birthright of every man, the right to read God's Word. This 
Rome denies, and hides that Word from the people. How are these 
people to have the light of truth? We see no other way but for 
the colporteur to go from house to house , giving the Bible to all no 
matt~r what reception may be given him. It is largely by the 'eir
cuiatron of the BIble that Gospel truth is "ainin" "round in France 

db
' d n 0,", , 

an elO~ ma e known even under the shadow of the Vatican. 
But the grand power to wh ich Romanism must succumb is the 

~,.eaching of the Gosptl. Romanisw has displaced the pulpit by the 
"Itar. It s errors can afford httle preachin~. But we have nothino
to eo~eeal. J esus says, "Go preach !" Go proclaim! Tell of my 
sufferings a~d my love. Ma~e known that " I came to bind up the 
broken -h~a l ted, to preach dehverance to the captive, and the opening 
of th~ prtson doors to th~m that are bound." "The Gospel is the 
powel of God nnto salvatl?n to everyone that believeth." B efure 

t't~ ~rofnGcI truths-grand 10 their unadorned simplicity-the idola-
n es 0 Hce~e and Rome <Y I I' . E I d oave way; tIe :1.0maOll;m of Germany and 
ar~g ~:in gga;;e ~~y, ~nd :he pagan syRtems of India and China 
system vanishon: J ;~ ermined. Convert the Romanist, and his 

t 
.. I ,; e heart of the Catholic is empty The" con-

s rarmog ove the" joy k bl " . un~ erst andin"' " it h uknspea"u e, the c, peace that passeth 
'" as never nowo It ,P h' b than masses and ri tl b .' yeal ns lOr somet lug etter 

and remove the l.r~s f:':bos~~Ul~onf Son~ct hing to cheer the heart, 
to the Catholic and h '11 ' log, 0 the future. Preach the Gospel 

, e WI u ess you for th ' L 
lVe want men to do this w k ' " C ,oon. , 11 

reverent and truth-Iovin or ,men .'dter God s own heart; 
and out of the way. \~~ :~~dcan Rympathlze with the down-trodden 
visit the people in their I men who can preach to one soul, and 
secret of tbe priest' s suc-c~~mes i;nc\ places ~f business. Here is the 
When he goes amon"'t _so I e .1,1S praellcally no home but Rome. 
the power of the ch" ~ petr"' IllS sole aim is to brin" them under 

urc , e Want llien of single aim, who shall 

• 

• 
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identify themselves with tbe people amongst wbom they labor ' untler
stand their h abits; preach in their " own tongue," and strive 'to bring 
them un to subjection to Cbrist. 

W here the Gospel has been preached there comes a necessity for 
something additional. The work should be made permanent. Cltap
els, ch1l1'ches and schonls for "eligious teaching should be buil t. In 
them Christian effort will concentrate, and from them the Gospel 
will spread" to tbe regions beyond. " These, then , arc some of the 
means for meeting Romish aggressiveness. To human eyes they may 
seem" weak and contemptible," but th ough God they arc" mighty 
to the pulling dow n of the strongholds of sin." And here, my 
brethren, is the secret of all our success- the i nvincible power of an 
invisible God. It is confiding in this power that we must go against 
this hoary and iniquitious system . If this power be wantin~, means 
will avail nothing. We shall be like the sons of Eli shouting around 
the ark of the Lord, when God was not with them. Their shout 
waS but the prelude of' hastening defeat. But why should th is 
power be wanting? Does not God hear prayer ? H ere, then, is that 
without which Romanism cannot be overthrown, attainable by pray
ing souls. What is contained in that statement ? There is here a 
cry for all the praying people of America, to beseech God for tbeir 
Catholic fellow-citizens. 'flIen what power would be ours? T hat 
power which moved so mysteriouRly on the walls of J ericho and razed 
them, should move upon the walls of Romish error and level them 
also. That power which moved upon" P artbians, and Medes, and 
Elamites" during the preacbing of Peter, would move upon Ro
manists and make them responsive to the truth. Before this power, 
the system of him who" opposeth and exalteth himself above all that 
IS called God" should totter and fall. W ho can withstand the blas t 
of Jehovah?' "If God be for us, who can be al(ainst us ?" 

Methods of Developing Missionary Interest In 

Colleges . 

D. B. SCIlNEDElt, LANCAS1'ER SEMINARY ( REFORMED ) . 

Ch"isto et Ecclcslre is the motto IlIscribed by her foun ders on the 
seal of Harvard. C",.i,to at ecclesire should be the motto inscribed 
on the seal, stamped on the teaching, and breathed fort h in the life 
of every American college that has arisen SlOce tho.t ve n~rable first 
one. For the idea embodied in t hat motto authentICates Itself more 
powerfully than any other as being for these institutions the true 

one. 
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'rbe most o-eneral aad undisputed function of these institutions 
is to enb,nce ;',n'8 welfare. Christ and His church are the head 
and embodiment of an economy of life among men known as Chrii!
ti.nity. That Chribtianity has proved itself to be the hip;hest 
civilizing power of the world. It has taken up the course of' his
tory into its own hand and is ~oulding ~t in ~cc?rd~nce with its 
own high destiny; It has revived dccaylllg ClvlhzatlOns; It ha~ 
swept, like an irrigating stream, over the arid ness of vast bar
barisms, and called forth a wonderful glory of life; it has planted its 
inspiring symbol on every shore, made possible the rcign of law and 
p;overnment, and become the soul of all that is truly humane in the 
society of man. And for lhese institutiDns to be true to man's tem
poral welfare is to determine themselves for Christ and His church. 

'l'hat Christianity, moreover, has proved itself to be the one 
source of relief for man's spiritual needs ; it is a new and redeeming 
life for fallen humanity; it is the sole sustaining power of virtue in 
the world, the only source of true peace iu the heart, and the unique 
iospiration of unselfish love and devotion among men' and it is bind
ing men back into real and blessed communion with Him who is 
the" desire of all nations." And for these institutions to be true to 
man's eternal good is to determine themselves for Christ and His 
church. 

~nd the argument becomes more powerfully conclusive sti ll in its 
~p'phcatlon t? these c~lleges as ~actors in the economy of our national 
hfe. All tbl~gs unmistakably mdicate that our land is charged with 
a great trust III the development of the world's life. Our natural 
resources ~re peculiarly bountiful; our large population is richly 
endowed Wlt~ phy~ICal, men~al and moral stamina; the achievements 
of the past In every conCeIvable sphere of activity as well as its 
experiences ~re our inheritance; we stand on a vantage ground of 
history far higher than any hitherto reached. And our trust is to 
EUs~ the dev~lopment of the world's historical life far on toward its 

xe. g?al. hThat goal 18 the redemption of the kino-dom of hu-
malllty IDto t e kmgd f G d' 0 . . ?m 0 0, or, ID other words, the universal 

I
conqjuebst of Cb

h
rI8tlamty. Will, then, our colleges be loyal or dis-

oya, ecomes t e question? W'll h b . . 
nation to the disch.ro- f' . I t ey e en~ancIDg forces III ~he 
forces? And th . oe 0 her high trust, or WIll they be retardmg 
tion of the t ~dlmpor~ance of the question rises with the considera
li fe-with t~n 0 ~~Ig t. of these colleges as factors in the national 
f· . e consl eratlOn that they have to do with life in its 
ormatlve state when the kId 

course of stud' im t. d now e ge and the discipline of a liberal 
than is commIn a p~r ~ egree .of personal power invariably higher 
inevitably receive~ . w t~~ tbe Intellectual, moral and religious bias 

1D IS very process will almost conclusively 
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determine this same power throughout life fo r weal or for woe j and 
with the further consideration that in these colleges are 60,000 stu
dents subject to such influence, 60,000 young men in process of 
becoming leaders in the affairs of Church and State, 60,000 minds 
constantly destined to become the future determining and moulding 
factor of our civilization. Yea, these American colleges are the 
source of the central strcam of our historical life, and for them to 
lead the van in the solution of this, the nation's problem, is at once 
their glory, their duty, and the warrant of t heir existence; while, on 
the other hand, failure here involves theni in a just condem nation and a 
righteous retribution. And if they will not incur this condemnation, 
if they will not be disloyal, but loyal to the nation in this most real 
aud important sense, clearly and incontrovertibly, they mnst be true 
to the motto of the first American college. They must determine 
themselveij for Christ and His church. If this were already so, 
then the problem -presented by the theme of my paper would not 
exist, and it is only beeauee it is not so that I stand before you this 
hour, and the best I can say, and what I do say with all the inten
sily of my soul is, let it be so! 

Further, allow me to explain the significance of this inj u?ction. 
For our American colleges to determine themselves for ChrIst and 
Ilis church means mo!'e than mere Christian teaching in an extern al 
way. Far be it from me, indeed, to underrate, in the least, the im
portance of such teaching. It would be nothing short of wanton ~ad
ness to leave our collcge population just at, to them, the most CrItICal 
period of life without the direct restraining, quickening and redeem
ing influences of Christianity. All the mi~istrat~ons of the Gosp~1 
should be exercised in the college commumty as m other eomm~m
ties, only, if possible, in a more perfect way. Full church orgaruza
tion should be maintained. The word should be preached, the sac
raments administered, pastoral oversight f~it.hfully carri~d out, prayer
meetin!!S should be diligently held and mIssIOnary meatmgs should be 

o , I' 
frcquent and rich with information and life. But. what . mean IS 
that all these reli"ious ministrations are of comparatIvely httle deter
minin" force as standin D' divorced from the pre-determined fu nction 
of the'" institution. And here is the vital point. 'l'he functl.on of 
the coll ege is the liberal culture of man determined for an ul~lma.te 
end. That end may be an earthly one outside of m~n, . whIC~ IS, 
indeed also unworthy and deo-rading inasmuch as man IS hImself the 
crown ' of the world' or th~ end :nay be man himself absolutely, 
which with like wro~g leads to his idolatrous .deification.. But for 
our colleges to determine themselves. for ChrIst and H IB ~hurcb 
means to determine their entire functIOn as colleges for ChrIBt and 
His church as tbe ultimate end of this function. This, too, neces-

\ 
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sarily is the true end of cul ture. It is the ~ynouy~ of ~ perfect 
manhood of tbe bigbest good. But .to determm.e ~helr entire fun~. 
tion really and fully fo r Christ and Hl~ church, It IS readliy seen, 1S 
the heigbt of usin" the sum of thell· unmeasured power dncctly 
toward the develop~en t of missionary interest and missionary zeal in 
those who are the subj ects of their function. 

Such determination of the function of the college means that this 
hiah end , namely, Christ and his church or Christianity, become the 
guiding principle, yea, the quicken ing lifc, by which their function 
is so determined; in othel"" words, tl,,\t Christianity becomes the 
general idea by which the culture of these collcges is ruled at evcry 
point. Just as in the cosmical order, the idea present already in dark 
chaos, present in all the man ifold successive stagcs of inanimate and 
animate nature, present at last in fulfillment, is man, so in this pro· 
cess of cul ture the idea present in thc beginning, throughout the 
superstructure, and in the completion must be Christianity. This is 
not placing culture in slavish subservience to Christianity. It is 
only giving it its true proportions and direction. It i;; placing it 
under tbe guidance of Him who said, "I am the li"bt of the world· 

~ • b , 

he that followeth me shall not walk In the darkness but shall have 
the Hgbt of Hfe." .That Christia.nity which first recognized the per
sonahty of man , whICh knows him in his true relations and in his 
final destiny, is capable of directing his culture rightly normally and 
that Christianity alone. " 

The id~a present in the be!!inning must be Christianity. The 
avowed obj ect of. t~e lDstltutlOn must be to give a culture that is 
determlnlDgly Chnstlan; and the student mu.t at matriculation be 
as c1 ~arly conscious that he is enterill" a Ch;·istian iDstitutio~ of 
learnlDg as that he is entering a literary institution at aiL Incalcu. 
lably mu~h depen?s ~po:, tb is. Christianity, in this way, at once 
assum es Its true ?lgmty 10 t?e conception of the student, aud goes 
fa~ tow:ard ~al?'?~ over him a determining inHuence. Whereas, 
~~~re. m. thiS Imtlatory step on the part of the college relegates 
d rJstlam~y to a position wh~re it. comes to be regarded by the stu. 

ent as belDg disconnected with hiS success in the pursuit of his 
c~urse of. culturc; aDd colleges failing bcre have recourse to all sorts 
a dexpedleDts, ranglDg from religious fanaticism to no religion in 
or er to adJ ust the matter. 

b ~fr.~o~er,. the idea present Ihrougho"t the process of culture must 
t~ i lllsllaDlty, where~s the cul tnre imparted is the resultant of a\l 

lie oflue~ces of collegmte hfe, the reigning spirit of the colle~e first of 
~f t~~srtei ":i~hnstl~n. This is of hi~h importance. The'inHuence 
erfully at" w gksplrit of the college, slleotly, unobtrusively, yet pow· 

or , w 10 can measure? Vox populi, vox Dei holds 
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• 
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strongly in principle here. And making this spirit Christian to 
which many th ings contribute, a positive Christiau character in' .11 
officers and instructors being of primal importance, must be a chief 
ambition of the colle:re. 1I10reover, as emphasized before, tbere muat 
exist in the college Christian worship and Christian ministrations. 
These must be broad ancl catholic, yet not to SllCh an extent 8S to 
conHict with their efficiency. For the college being, as a rule, not 
bound by State control, in this matter, has no justification for ac· 
commodating itself to all forms of belief the moment such accommo· 
dation becomes adverse to the fullest, freest in terests of Christianity 
itself, and herc it is that Christian services as an integral part of the 
function of the college acquire their true force and meaning. 

Again, the government of the college must be Christian. Thus 
alone can authority command that bealthful respect and reverence 
that is due to it as coming from God, an d thus alone also can 
those disciplin<lry difficulties be solved which now are so rifc in our 
colleges, and which have induced a tendency toward the desperate 
and unmanly extreme of doing away with all exercise of proper 
disciplinary function~. And the course of instruction must be Chris· 
tian. 'l'his in a deep sense requires a full and free communion with 
the whole domain of truth, essentially as it is embodied in that ven· 
erable curriculum of studies that has comc down throngh the centu· 
ries. These studies, though having each a relative end in itself, yet 
must be so organized and so taught as to leave also a strong sense of 
incompleteness, and to find their true meaning and force only as they 
are rclated mutually as branches of and altogether to, the whole as a 
complete organism whose lifc is Christianity. As such tbe order of 
organization will be both in time and in rank, throllgh the intellect to 
the will. 'fhat is to say, mathematics, for instance, and languages, 
which are predominantly intellectual studies, come first in the order 
of time. But as the course advances, these will gradually give way, 
and their more essential elements, together with the mental discipline 
and knowledae received from their study, will be ca rr ied forward to 
a stage wher~ such branches as literature and history predominate. 

These latter, though largely intellectual, can·y. in themselves m?re 
of moral truth. It may be called the period of ~nf~rma.tlOnrelatlUg 
to man, and it is important that the line o~ thiS. mform.atlOn ever 
reach up to the prescnt of the student. Willie history pICtures the 
actions of lUlU in the past and intGl."prets them, the r~ ?,ust also be .:1 

delineation of the present state of lUan, socially, pohtlCally and r~h. 
~iously, looking toward the widest sympathy of the stu~ent With 
humanity universally, and bis elevation to a more general life .. 

Still farther on in tbe course, science will beco me predommant, 
while the results of former studies again become more or less sub-
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servient to this, At this point, the present ti?Je, P?rbaps, requires 
special effort to determine the course for Chnstlamty, Thl~ ,m?st 
be done, not so much in the way of attempt at ~utward reconC\h,at~on 
between science and Christianity, as by InstIlling a ,firm co.nV!ctl,o.n 
that science must ultimately be in deep harmony WIth ChTlstlamty 
in tbat spiritual world which the former shadows forth throughout, 
and by which it more and more challenges the moral nature ?r WIll 
of tbe student until it ill its turn gives way and becomes, WIth all 
that precedes,'subservient to and, finds its meanin~ in , philosophy, 
Here the student is confronted WIth the absolute Ideas of the true, 
the beautiful and the good, as embodied in the studies of metaphysics, 
resthetics and ethics, In this last stage, the practical intellectual be
comes still more entirely perfunctory, while the overshadowing po, 
tencies of the world of absolute spiritual existence, become more di
rect, more inspiring, and of more overpowering force, lifting the 
student more and more out of tbe narrow and unfree into thc broad, 
tbe universal, the free, But in this period of philosophical study 
again, as in a microcosm, the order of the whole course will repeat 
itself, Metaphysics and resthetics which are predominantly purely 
int~lIectua~, will stand first and find tbeir meaning and complction in 
ethICS, whICh addresses the will only, while the practical intellectual 
becomes, a mer,e medi?m of communication, Not only, however, do 
these hIgh phtlosophlcal branches of metaphysics and ::esthetics bow 
at the shrine of etbics, but the whole curriculum of studies includ , 
ing al\ their ~ranches and aepartments, comes together in on~ stream 
of overwbelm~ng power as ending in the good which now challenges 

- the student dIrectly, Th,s good stands as being for him as he is fo.r 
It, and ,the~efore! as he IS fQr the good, so is he for himself, 'l'he 
~ood eXIsts ID a TI~ht fa~ily, in a right state, in a right humanity, and 
absQlutely '" ~od, and tn the degree in wbich his physical powers 
a:e developed; ID tbe degree in which his mental powers are symmet
rlca~IY,cultured b~ communion with the whole domain of truth, and 
dlsclphned by the, IDtellectual slUdics of the early sta"c of his first 
CQurse of study; m the degree in which he knows m~n individually 
and generally as he appears in time through the historical aud liter
a~y studIes, tha,t follo,~; in the degree in which be knows him essen
tIally tnr '~ h,s relatIOns, through scientific studies; in the degree 
ID ~ lIC I ,Ie hImself has becQme a universal man by his com
~n:~;ou, WI~h htl;e absolute in. philosophy; and in the degree 

" Im W lIC Ie knows God through revelation' in that degree 
nQW IS Ie a~le to det ' l' I ' , , ' 
a right humanit ~rml~e ,\mse, t for a fight family, a right nation, 
self for God aY d a~h ' w at h so Includes these, to determine him, 
est good th~:h I us m t e

l 
sa'."e degree, to realize his own high -

, 0 e process o.okmg to Christ: who, by His perfect 
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manhood, was able to give Himself a complete sacrifice to God, the 
absolute good, for humanity as a whole, and who thus rcalized His 
own highest glorification at the right hand on high, and the aoou, 
mulated force of the student's whole course of study stands over 
him with the command of law, with the" Thou shalt " of Sinai, but 
pointing to the unselfing of himself, until in perfect love the" Thou 
shalt" becomes one with the" I will" of Gethsemane, and the will 
thus becomes frec by that process indica ted in the lines of Tennyson: 

II Stroll£~ Son of God, Immortal love, 
Our wills are ours to make them Thine i" 

All along a course of study so moulded, the necessity for Christian, 
ity as a completion is felt ,more and more, But, here now in the ,culm~
nation in ethics, the feehng of need becomes IOtense, For willie thIs 
study powerfully challen~es the student fo~ good, ye~ it ,endows him 
with no powcr to obey that challenge, but I,t leaves him I~pelled by 
the overwhelming stream of the whole curncul~m of studIes tow~rds 
Christianity as the solution and goal. Such \0 broken outhne IS a 
course of collegiate instruction that is Christian, And just as the ~09-
mical order without man as completing crown , would be an abortIOn 
and a mockery, so a course of instr,uc,tion t?~S de~ermined, toge~her 
with a Christian government, ChristIan mlDlstratlOns, and a reIgn, 
ing Christian spirit, form a process of culture whIch the stud~nt who 
is at all in earnest will feel to be meaningless and wanton WIthou t a 
culminating completion in Cbristianity, All the infl,uenc~s ofsucl,l a 
process will converge as rays to a powerful focus, which WIll not, In, 

dced, kindle the Christian lifc, for that can alone come to be by a 
heavenly spark, but it will be far beyond all others the most ~otent 
human agency looking to that high result, An~ where such a hfe a,l, 
ready exists, as is the case with a ,Iarg~ proportIOn of students" t~IS 
agency will cause a vigorous bu\'~,"g, It, WIll awaken tbe, Chrlst~an 
student to a lively sense of b,s lugh call1Dg, leave h,s I~eao t beatl~g 
with tbe great heart of humanity; and the love of Christ constralD' 
ing bim to work, in whatever form it,may be, fo~ thc sp~ead ?f the 
Gospel in all lands, will be like suns hIDe to seed, 10, a fertIle S?'1. , 

For the system of ethics whose, ~rightest princIple, nepatlvely, IS 
the unselfing of tbe will, and POSItIvely, the love of ChTlst, teacbes 
him that Christianity is essentially missionary, an~ that to become, a 
Cbl istian is to become in SOUle providentially deSIgnated way a mIs
sionary: It teaches him that the churQh by faili ng to spread b~; 
comes a stagnant poisonous pool a "savor of death unto death, 

, ',,' , ' Ilerself out for the whIle ber ~ood and her Iofe consIst tn pOUring , 
evangelization of the world, It rightly leads b,m to re~ard the 
missionary cause to be the greatest of tile world, and t? look up~n 
the missionary spirit as being in the highest sense ratIOnal and ID 
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harmony witb a perfect manbood. Being thus taught and being in
spired by the christian life already in him, he will be constrained 
earnestly to inquire" Where in the line of forces that are solv inO' 
the problem of the world's evangelization will the resultant of need 
in the ranks, combined with my own fitness, make me of most avail ?" 
And whatever the answer be, even if it be a call to immediate work 
in the mission field itself, he will be least likely of any class of men 
to .hrink, for at the time when he is under the influence of such 
teaching and such inspiration, he is a youth. IIa ving not yet paesed 
under the inevitable yoke of the fall en world's corruption, there still 
play in him largely the elements of his unfallen life. He sees with 
something of the original clearness, feels with somethinO' of the origi
nal vigor. H e is conscious of bis own individuality as

o 
at no other 

period of bis life, is drawn toward the rigbt the genuiue the good 
witb a powerful love, and standing at tbe threshold of tbat one lif~ 
only which he has before him with no second chance forever he is 
prone to assign to it what he conceives to be its hi"'hest task. ' Deep 
18 the truth of the lines written up in the hall ofollIarlborou~h Col-
lege, England : 0 

<I So close is glory to our dust 
So near is God to mnn- J 

When duty whispers low ' Thou must' 
The youth replies, I I can. I " 

~uch is the culture of a college that is really determined for 
ChrISt and HIS church, and that such a process of culture is fa r be
yond all approac~ the best and only normal way of developin~ mis
.sl~~a~y mtcrest 10 colleges, who can deny? 'l.'he untold influence 
w I~ the college, by virt~c of her beinf(, wields over the youth that 
~re erB, she ~Ione can direct toward t he high end before us. All 
nfluene~ls foreign to the regular teaching and life of the college are 

necessaTl y spasmodIC d fi . I 
b '. I ' an super cia and weak not havin'" a rational 

aSls In t Ie mmd of tb t d I ' 0 
in w'lld ~ t" 0. B U ent, t ICY are ever liable to result now 

lana IClsm now 10 cold I d do follow f ' apat IY, an even such "oodresults as 
reigning ina~~ 0 ~en neutralized by false unchristian syst~ms of tbought 
delity. e IDstltutlOn, or stolen away by tbe chill hand of' infi-

All tbe more de I bl . . 
oan colleges are not ~ on~ e I . It then tbat the body of our Ameri-
They have more or I urel · ~n~ steadll! true to their ancient motto. 
Many have given w~ss Tl te away fl'?m ~he Ide~ .of their founding. 
their whole life ' y dbefore tho utlhtanan opmt of the age and 
d IS perva ed and ruled b tb' ~ I . . ' Own from the uniq d I f' Y IS la so. spm t. They step 
degrade the noble y~~t~l~ I~ t~ pedestal o~ the ~meriean college, 
serve mammon rather th p Ge~ uIO·der their nursing, and choose to 

an o . thers bow before the blighting 
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spirit of prevailing matcrialism ~nd unbeli~f, and instill.int.o the min~8 
of tbeir students a hngerlll)!: pOlson that IS uneudmg 10 Its contami
nations' and still other., striving to pander to a surfeit of wealth that 
exists i~ an element of our population, offer a culture whose only end is 
tbat which will enable its recipients to lead more pleasurable and geo
~eellives. 'l.'be one redeeming feature of these is that tbeir ultimate in
fluence is weak. Then, in order that the question before us may be 
met let there be a requiekening of coll eges from Harvard down. I,et 
the;, become thoroughly dedicatcd to Christianity in the way which 
I have endeavored to indicate. Let them become animated with a 
new life, and inspircd by a rig~'t purpose. . 

To this end there must, m the fi rst place, be on their part an 
awakenin <T to their true funct ion, and their eternal responsibility. 
They mu;t be led to review and recon~ider their.entirc system. They 
must be induced to take a look at thelr fo undatIOn, and brought face 
to face with the fact that there is something wrong there. 'l.'hey 
must be madc keenly conscious of how widely they miss t.he mark 
that is set beforc them, and how criminal is their short cOlDlng. 

But this awakeuing can come only through a demand fr~lD be
yond themselves. And let this demand be maJ e, and ma~e ~It~ tLe 
utmost force. Lct tbe State in all possible ways favor Chl'ls~13Dlty In 
her colleges, for by so doing, she favors her own ?e~pes.t IOtel'eS~s. 
Debarred as she is from making her pnblic schools dlstmctlvely OhTlS
tian, let her lessen the misfortune by fostering Christian colleges, 
which are the sources of influence for the lower schools. Let also 
tbe patronage of the college call for a culture. that is Christi~n. As 
long as parents themselves will see nothmg bll!;her In .educatlOn than 
sordid utility or worldly happiness, and choose to contmue to tremble 
for their son's eternal welfare, thcy leave them at the colle~~ portal, 
so long will colleges certainly fail to rise to their true .poSltlOn, a~d 
above &11, let tbe church under wh ich tbese colleges, 10 the . m.am, 
stand, labor and pray that these colleges be thoroughly ChTlstlan. 
For here lies her most important problem to-day. H ?w to make t?e 
culture of these colleges tbe sound basis for true, enhghtened ChriS
tianity and missionary zeal, as should be the case, is now more Imp~r~ant 
to her future conquests than any other one thing. Let mIDls,ers 
create a general sentiment among their people in favor of true edu
cation. Lct thcm also work directly toward the same end. .~et 
trustees of' colleges make devoted Ohristianity an important reql~lt.e 
in those whom they select to fi ll JlTofessors ' chairs. Let the rehgl
ous press not cease to advocate r ight cul turc, and let professors of 
theological seminaries who are in a position to adVise these colleges, 
call them to account for the fact that of the whule number of yo~ng 
men now graduating from the sdhools of the three learned professloDs . 
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in this country, about seventy-three per cent graduate in medicines 
twenty-two per cent in law and five per cent in tbeology_ ' 

Such an awakening and such a demand upon our colleges, I urge 
as a step in the development of missionary interest, which , thouah 
somewhat indirect, is of paramoun t im portance_ " 

But while this method is surely directed toward a permanent 
solution of the problem bcfore us, it is nevert heless a method that 
can not bear fruit in a day; years may be required for a full realiza
tion. Meanwhile the missionary field is wh ite to the harvest and 
t.he call fo r laborers is loud and pr~ssiug, students are the only' hope 
for a favo rable respOllse, and any IOfluence to enlist their interest in 
th~ work, though the influence . be external and temporary, is yet in
fi llltely better than no sucb IDfluence. It is gravely incumbent 
therefore, upon all w~o .are in a position where they can influence 
the ~tudent, to use tbelr .lDflue~ce to ~he best possible advantage. 
. T?e first ~tep bere IS tbe ImpartIDg of information. Informa

tIOn IS tbe prImary requisite to interest bere as well as elsewbere. 
Under th iS head , a lecture or sermon on missions by a member of 
~h e faculty now and then during thc year is of high importance 
T~e~ the faculty m.ust avail themselves of return cd missionaries and 
missIOnary secretarIes. Anotber met hod is correspondence with sis
te~1 ~oll eges and. foreign missionaries. Seminaries in contact with 
co ~o;.s ~ave an Important offi ce to ful fi ll , and missionary books and 
perIO IC s ar~ necessary. But in order that any of these methods 

O
may bakvle th~lr. full efrect, .there must be organization. A monthly 
r wee y missionary meetl h ld ' h d ng e In t e college by seminary stu-

dents may be made a powerful means. If rightly conducted it will 

A
raw many o~ the most excellent college· students into its d' . 
n orgamzatlOn amon th II au lences. 

respects even hetter 'Ltt~ ~o ege
d 
~udents . tbemselves is in some 

The Young Men's Christ' e IS ne: e. to begIn such an organization_ 
how easily it is accompli~ahnetsso~a~o~ has extensive!y d,emonstrated 
many sub-organizations or c~mm ~ In such o~ganIzatlOns can be 
effort on the part of ro r. Ittees for speCIal ends. Personal 
part of students amongPthe~!SO~S and seminary students, and on the 
item that dare not be asse~ ~es .must not b? n~glected. Anotber 
have gone out from orga~izat' Yh IS communlCatl.on with those who 
Such communication s inspiri~nBan~r~ spot en of mto tbe wide field. 

Such are a few of tbe exte~nal Impc hng. 
~bem .be employed as far as is os9ib~:tbods that are effective, and let 
Invoking tbe more ahound' p . Make them powerful hyever 
able natural and spiritual rlensg presence of the Spirit. By all avail-
h . ources make th d asten~ng of the day of the L d T e~ spee y means for the 
reflex mfluence, joined with dir~:t ~ff hen WIll they also, by tbeir 

ort to elevate our., colleges, hring 

• 

• 
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on the time when these institutions shall become the source of tbe 
central stream of evangelization as they are now of history, when 
they shall have inscribed on their seal, stamped on their teaching 
and sball breathe forth in tbeir lives the motto" Christo et Eccluiz." 

Mr. Schneder having concluded the reading of his paper, the 

following discussion ensued : 
Mr. Greene, of Princeton , said that in the discussion of this sub

ject, we make a premise that there is in all our colleges a source 
from which religious in terest must flow. This source is in the 
Christian men among the faculty and students. I f there be only 
two or three men in the college witb hearts aglow with love for their 
lost brethren, and who keep the thought of the advancement of 
Christ's Kingdom ever before them, tbey may be the means of in
spiring in many a noble young heart a missionary interest like to 
that wbicb hurns in their own. But such an interest as this we do 
not often find among the Christian men of faculties and bodies of 
students. In most cases it is but weak and transient. Still the best 
must be made of it, remembering that a great fire is often kindled 
by a very little matter. Then, too, let every Christian studeDt live 
up to the high calling he professes; and let every Professor who has 
named the name of Christ allow the glorification of that name to be 
the bighest knowledge in which he can instruct his pupils. 

Mr. Warner , Chicago (Congregational) , said that tbe .gentl?
man who had j ust spoken had shown one source from whICb ~bls 
in terest may flow. There is another, and that was the alumm of 
these institutions. His own college is proud of her . Iumm, who 
stand to-day in tbe far front of mission work. \~ e may look to 
the alumni to aid us in the development of personal lDterest and eD
thusiasm in this work among colleO'e students. W rite to them and 
let them write letters' to tbeir coll~ges, tbus speaking to the hearts 
of tbose who are so intimately connected with them. . 

Systematic work among college associations is essentIal, by all 
means. But let it not be in a dead form. Let the thought be ever 
prominent amon" those interested in those societies that they are 
pe_rs~nally to en~age in some part in carrying on the work of 
mISSIons. 

Mr. MacLaurin, of H amilton ( Baptist) , heartily seconded ~he 
words of tbe gentlemen who preceded him. The col!ege of. which 
he bad the honor to he a graduate had sent some elghty -s~x men 
into the Theological Seminary, many of whom are now workl.Dg for 
Cbrist in the forei"n field. F or many years they had had IO th~t 
college a society f~r the promotion of mission ary in terest. Their 
methods were somewhat similar to those wInch had already been 
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indicated. They hold a monthly meeting at which the Correspond
ing Secretary makes a report of the work -being dOLle in all mission 
fi elds, and reads letters from those alumni who are engaged in that 
work. The men who go from his seminary into mission fields are 
largely the men who have had their training missionary intelligence 
in this college society. He also tbou~ht the work of the Y. M. C. 
A. in his college had contribu ted much to the development of mis
~i onary interest therein. 

]'1r. Price, of O.berlin (C~ng. ), sa i? that two of t~l e reasons why 
there IS not more mlsslOnary mtcrest In colle"es whlCh struck him 
as being most promin~nt were these; either the cause is unworthy, 
or there IS not a suffiCIent knowledge of tbe cause itself. H e t,hought 
tbe latter must be the main ooe. '1'he " reatest i" norance-"ross 
. " 0 0 0 
11l:00rance one mlgbt call. 11-. prevails i.n our colleges in regard to thc 
~reat work we were con.s!denug m tIllS Conveution. Only a short 
time a ~o,. be told the wlte of one of hiS professors that he was Il:oing 
as a mlsslOnary, and sbe said, " I shouldn't think you would want to 
throwaway your education in that way." Let the nature and de
mands of the cause itself be brought before the students. Iu a lect
ure t~o ye~s ago by. one of his ~rofessors, these two points were 
made. F ml, Tbe hlgbest callmg tn which any Ulan can en"a"c is 
that of the Gospel ~inistry; and S econdly, Thc highest callinOg of 
the Gosp~l mlDlstry IS tbat to missionary labor. Ae a result of this 
presentatlOn of tbese two points tbe "Chl'n° Ba d" . d f . ~ , n was orgamze 
rom wblCb bave gone forth a number of men to forei"n fields' 

[Mr. P. th~n detailed metbods pursued by the society in Oberlin.] . 
Mr. Wlsbard, College Secrctary of the Y. M C A -It h d b 

the custom be sup d' .1 II .' . .'. a eeu 
b tl'd pose . 10 ~eal ya onr debattng soCtehes to preface 

:0: "we H1a .t~ ~~ by stattng tbat " it is a very impor'tant qucs-
. . e 1V1S e le knew how to say that this mornin with such 

~~~~a~s~k~h:~ ~very. ~he~logical stu?en.t here would re~lize it, and 
be cou ld ~ th IS mlD t at from tIllS time forth he would do wbat 
Mater 'lIor e dledvelopment of missionary interest iu bis AIU:a 

. e was g a tbat of late . II . . 
hold of this sub,i e~ct of " °1U! co eges were begmnmg to lay 

J mlSSlOns as t ley n d'd b P 
then went on to sa that tb' , ever 1 clore. [ Mr. W. 
fiuence of tbe misJon: ry c IS, ~etthougrht" was largely due to the in-

I . ommlt ees 0 the Y M C A H I 
exp alDed sometbing of their m tl d .... e a so 
there. should be an effort in the ~n~~r' He ~rg:d as a reason why 
tbat ~t is .too often tbe case that in thest of ~18slOns made lH colleges, 
up IllS mlDd tbat be doesn't want t e SellJlllary a n:a~, bavlUg made 
call of hilD to national bou d' 0 Cgo abroad , hmlts the Lord's 
decisions and will give then q arlrs. foll~ge. students bave made no 

ueSLlon 0 miSSions a fairer bearing.] 

.. 
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The Motives for Accepting the Call to Mission Work. 

F. P. WITHERSPOON, CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY (CUMB. PRESB). 

A personal call to Mission Work, whether home or foreign, con
sists in a dcep sensc of obligation to engage in tbe work, induced by 
a contemplation of the condition of those witbout tbe Gospel, 
together with the confirmatory evidence of "personal qualification 
for the work and suitable opportunities of engaging in it." This 
impression is the re,ult of the Holy Sp iri~'s i~fiuence, enligbtening 
thc mind as to the course of duty. It IS HIS own answer to the 
(luestion , " L.ord, what wilt th~u. bave me. to do?" There is no 
miraculous Sl"'n 'but a deep convlCtlOn of tbe Importance of the work, 

o ' . 
and that it is a duty to go personally to the needy field. 

In a very iUlportant scnse the motives to accept this call are the 
same as those by which onc is influenced to en~a.ge in any other .de
partment of Christian work. There is an abldmg . sense of obhga
tion to God. The commission, which is our authority to preach the 
gospcl at, all , binds us to preacb it to all the world. Those who are 
called are the 8pecial instruments by which it must be done. .IIe 
who realizes that he is called to the work, must feel that tbe obhga

tions upon him are as great as tbose upon anotber to preacb the 
word at home. 

Duty always brin~s a preseut reward-subjective a.t least. 'rhe~e 
is more real enj oyment in the conscious ness of havtng done o n~ s 
wbole duty thau can reasonably be expectedin the neglect of .It. 
The self-approbation exp,rie nccLi , when labOring evcn .under .dl~
couragements, aod at the sac rifice of temporary conveOlences, IS tn 
itself a great incentive to duty. . 

Thc pleasure one ["cIs from tbe consciousness that be IS t he 
bearer of that truth wbich is God's "reat means by saving tbose to 
whom he "'oes is not t he least m~tive for accepting the call. 
Whetber 01': not any arc cver saved witbout tbe w.ord, we are sure 
tbat if we do not hear it to those wbo do not have It, the great m .. ss 
of tbem will be lost . But t,he Gospel will save them. Here IS a 
strong appeal to everyone in whooe heart tbere IS love for tbe world 
and the Mastcr; amI he who has experienced the Master's call, can 
scarcely feel indifferent especially when tbese perisbing thousan~8 
are themselves calling to us from cvcry quarter to send them t c 
I.ord of life. . b' 11 

Another motive which should infiuence one in acceptmg t 18 ca 
is to become a bcnefactor to those to whom be is scnt. d Hft~en 
nations are in ~rcat moral aud social degredation. False an po UJlOg 
views of God lead to corrupt views of human life. H eatben om 
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means a prevalence of ignorance and corruption to a degree unknown 
in Christian lands. Th~ gospel is the only means of cleansing and 
elevating them, aud wherever it has gone it has always done so in 
proportion as it has been accepted by the people. It is said of one 
of the New Hebrides Islands that the first missionaries to it found 
the inhabitants so degraded that as they approached the miserahle 
beings they could not suppress their emotions of loathing and diso-ust. 
Commerce, instead of uplifting had rather proved a hindrance. "But 
through the labors of a few missionaries the whole island has under
gon~ a compl~te tr~nsformation. NolV tew better examples of 
uprIghtness .and p.uflty can be found than among this people, for 
to-day that Island IS the home of an intelliooent peaceful Christian 
people. Nothing but Cbristianity has ever d~ne ~uch a work. "Com
merc~, science, modern civilization, infidelity, no one, or all of these 
?o?,Ibmed.' has ever put their hand on such a plague spot and healed 
It. ThIS IS but a confirmation of that ooreat truth that the Bible is 
the only ,( magna charta" of frecdom. "" Y e shall know the truth, 
and the truth sh~ll make you free. " He, then, who accepts the call 
to become an active laborer among the hcathen, or in the missionary 
field at ~ome, becomes to the people the greatcst benefactor. 

h ~gaID , the ~emands for mission work are so imperative that he 
w l ~ IS;tlled to It cannot reasonably excuse himself for ioonoring the 
~a . fll lere are 600,000,000 of people yet to hear of Christ. Dark
: ss s I covers the land, and gross darkness, the people In Mexico 

a o~r ver~ d;rs, are 10!000,000 almost without the g~spel. In th~ 
provl?c~S ID estern Chma, cont,aining 5,000,000 of people it is eaid 
no mISSIonary has ever yet t d J ' 33 000 000 d pene rate. apan has a population of 

, , , an only a few thousand Christians 
A great de 1 h b' . 

Sandwich I a as een saId of the Buccess of the gospel in the 
the great he~~~ne:s~i~ut ~\~heir inhabitants could be placed in one of 
the population. I~eI~dia e East WIthout ~ery perceptibly increasing 
various societies of Euro ' are the ~ost Imp~rt~nt .missions of the 
in that field but 0 .pe and Amenca, yet It IS saId tbat there is 
parts of J apan thene I?1~slOnary to every 400,000 sonls. In many 
ha. been done C~e I~ ut one to 4,000,000. True, a great work 
toil and self.de nial ~;ca ~::a;e bee? plant~d . here."nd there by the 
work is now on ly fa" 1 b etermlOed mlsslonanes, but the great 
and Africa comes th~ r1ll e~~~th From Ind~a, 9hina, Japan, Persia 
of pleading as awaken' I e word of lIfe ID such earnest tones 
lesaness, and a~ earnest I~r Our ~~rts \ deep sympathy for their help
to their cry for hel cayer at ot ers may be moved to respond 
work conscientiousl/'excu:

n ~?y o~; ;hom God has called to this 
not find here suffi cient' d e Imse or refusing to go? Does he 

In ucements to say, " H ere am I, send me?" 

• 
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As if to encourage and urge forward everyone called to the 
k Divine Providence ha~ opened the way to th ese fields for oc-

wor , Ch' d t t cupancy as never before. The l~ese are noW prepare 0 accep 
Christianity, in addition to the reh~lOns. t~ey a!ready possess. Mex
i~o has recently opencd her doors to mlSSlOnanes. A lready. the cry 
for help, like that from Macedonia, ha~. been hear~ . Nat~ons are 
rapidly departing from the old superstltlOns . Barners agalOst ~he 
Gospel are being thrown down everywhere. We have been p~a~lDg 
that the world mio-ht be open to us. God has granted onr petitIOns. 
The honesty of these prayers is ?ei~!? tested. Shall we not prove 
our sincerity? Golden fields are IDVltlDg us. from every quar ter. It 
now remains for us to say whether these natIOns sh all be conver ted to 
Christ. Should we ask for greater encouragement to enter .upon t he 
work ? If in Divine Providence we have been called to It, should 
we not freely offer our lives as a sacrifice to the great cause? 

If one has bcen called to 0-0 into the mission field, whether home 
or foreign, has hp. a right to s~ppose his service there will be ~ccept
able while he ignores the call, whatever place he may ~ll ID the 
church? Can he do anything that will compensate for hIS want of 
obedience in that which God commands? Perhaps Jonah would 
have been willing to preach iu Tarshish, but he was commanded ~o 
go to Nineveh, and he must go. Paul felt a deep. concern fo r hIS 
own people, and would no doubt have confined h iS lab.ors to them, 
but God had appointed him to be an apostle to the Gentiles. Every 
sincere Christian has made a full dedication of himself to God, fo r 
all time, and should hold all he has and is at His disposal. W hen he 
realizes that he has been called to a special work, he should enter 
upon it without fear of consequcnces. Only when he thus pursues 
what he deems the course of duty can he reasonably expect the Di
vine approbation and blessing. 

Again, however great the demands in other fields of labor may be, 
they are not of such importance, or so pressing, as to excuse anyone who 
may be called to misRion work for not accepting the call. The 
twelve could have made a trong plea for J udca, but, " Go into all 
the world," was the command. I~ven Paul must get quickly out of 
Jerusalem, for he was a chosen vessel to bear God's name before the 
Gentiles. 

. He who has called you or me to a special field will not be un 
D!mdful of the wants ~lselVhere. I s it not possible that the desti tu
tIOn of wh!ch we so often complain is, in some degree, the :es~lt ?f 
~ want of Interest and activity in miFsion work? Christ ianIty IS ID 
~ts. esse~ce a missionary religion, and its greatest power is felt when 
It IS gOIDg out to all the lost. lIe whose duty it is to bear it may 
bc sure that nothiug of the church's power and influence will be lost 
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at bome by I,is abseucc, but, rather, his sacrifi ce and labor In the 
needy field will add to her spiriluality and influcnce. 

As an encouragement to the timid and wavering, the Savior has 
.upplemented the commission with the promise, "I am with you 
alway." .Wherel'er the Gospel is 'pr~ached, Christ is there, not only 
as the gUIde aud support of the mi ssIonary, but also to encrgize His 
word, and make it the power of Gou in the salvation of thosc who 
"sit in darkness and in the shauow of death." 1'he sced which is 
sown will , in His own good time, produce thc abundant harvest for 
His " word shall not return unto Him void." ' 

Already lIe has gone before us, and is prenaring the hearts of 
the people. to receiv.e the Word . We are only ~alled to become co
workers wIth HIU! In a work that shall make the wilderness and sol
itary places glad, and the desert rejoice and blossom as the rosc. 

Should not one who has been called to this work rather rc<Yard it 
a privilege than a sacrifice to ac~ept the call. ? Ougb~ any duty to 
God or o~r .fellow-men to be conSidered a sacnfice? Surely the service 
of a ChrlSIl~n heart shou ld be rendered with dclight. Onlv when 
we can W11l111g1y forego the little comforts of lifc for Chriit's sake 
have we. the true spirit of Christianity. 'Vhcn we have done all, we 
have paId back only a small part of a gl'eat debt we owe to God whillh 
we can never repay .. And ~ven that duty brings its own present ieward, 
In that pea~e of mlOd whICh fo~lows thc ?onsciousness of doing good, 
and that blight bope of a glon ous deshny awaiting us. It is vcry 
~atural that he who IS called to mission work should sometimes 

b
aIter for a moment, in view of dangers, suB"erin"'s and deprivations 
ut let It be only for · m tAIl tb to. ' . a omen. esc are nothmO" when" com-

pare;:lth th~ glory which shall hereafter be revealed in us." 
.. hav~ mdlCated some of the motives for acceptina thc call to 

?,Isslon wor. -: Are they not sufficient to influcnce one ~vhosc heart 

D
IS. warm wll,?,n boly love, and whosc highcst deli..,ht is to do the 

IV1DC Wl . " 
Who of us will IlceJ the c:\11 ? 

" W,ho will go and work to· day ? 
FIelds nrc white, the !.tn.rvest. w!liling 

Who will bear the sheaves awny? ' 
GlfL:lly take the task lIe gives you, 

Let HIS work your pleasure be' 
Answer quicldy when I[e cn.lieth 

IT ere 11m I , 0 Lor.I, ~cnll me. II l 

!lfr. Bickenb.ch f U' -(1' 
the gentlcman st k 0

1 
kr.Jun r"sbyterian ). lIe thought that 

iug sentence wh ru~ tIe r eynote of the whole situation in his opcn-
I t . en e put IOrward thc question of dut" 

IS a mattcr of duty to R If t h' J' 
of God exemplified' II" roe , 0 umamty and to God. The love 

III IS I,e, and His will exprCSRcd in his words, 

• 
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from the principle whieb should guide us in tbe contemplation of 
tbis subj ect. 

Most of us kncw how this matter of personal duty presented 
itself to the Senior Class at Union last ycar. He would like to give 
just a few statistics of the present Senior Class, gained by personal 
canvass. 

Of a class of thirty-sevcn, nine are as yet undecided, three bave 
expressed prefercnce for city missions, one will enter the foreign 
field, three others are as yet undecided b?tween foreign and home mis
sions, while sixteen bave expressed a deCIded preference for the home 
field . 

Glancing at these figures, it would readily be seen tb.at .about 8 
per cent for city missions, 10 pcr cent (probably) for forClg~ ~nd 
45 per cent for home mi~sions, m:tke 63 per cent dec~ded for mISSion 
work. Of those remaining, 24 per cent have no deCided .preferenc~. 
God grant that each one might be guided in the selectIOn of tbeu 
field by this question of duty-to self, to humamty and to God. 

Mr. Porter, of Western (Prcsbyterian)-The paper discussed tbe 
real qnestion about wbirh we came to learn . W~ came ~ot so m~ch 
to hear statistics from mi8sion fields as to make thIS questIOn of gOlllg 
to thosc fields one of personal duty. ~he tro~ble.is, me~ in our col
leges and seminaries do not consider tIllS qnestlOn III relatIOn to tbem
selves individually. Is this important work? Has the Great Master 
callCd me to it? As for motive, H e thought we had need of nothmg 
more than the great command of Christ." which is posted yonder" 
[indicatin" a card on the wall], " Go ye lOt" all the world and preach 
the Gospel to every creature." And tbere is anotber, " ~ll nat~o~s 
shall scrve IIim." Therc arc motives enoug-h 8et fortb 10 ~hrls~ 8 

teachings, and the question we come to soh-e herc to-day IS, 'V III 
tbis work be ours? Whether it is ours to spread the Gospcl ? ~hetb
er with all this knowled"e anu feeling we have, we will give an 
ea~nest and candid consid~ration to the. question," Is!t mine to go'(" 

Mr. Eastham, missionary to P ersIa. "A Prusslan G~neral ex
cusing himself for not moving forward with his troops, saId he bad 
ninety-nine rcasons. 'l~he first was, he ?ad n" powdcr. And Fred
erick I think it was saId t.hat was suffiCient. So we may make out 
ninety-nine rea,ons ;'hy wc should go ~o mission .fields, ~ut, as we 
have just hcard, there is one reason whICh" suffiCIent. For the last 
tcn years I have becn working among t~e Mohammedans. W ~ are 
all morc or Ie's acquainted with the history. of l\Iohammedams'.ll j 

with the wonderful features which characterize that religIO n j WIth 
the marvelous power which it has exerted j with t~le lif~ and ~n~rg-y 
which it has to-day. What is the secret of all tbls? There IS Just 
one word that explains it-ISLAM. What docs that mean? It 
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means submission-total and unconditional submission to the will of 
God. God is God j man is His slave. God commands j man obeys. 

There is no question of what man wants to do. It is simply the 
question of carrying out the will of God, no matter what it be. I t 
is no wonder that Islamism has swept the East, has swept Africa, 
has swept Asia as it has. If ever our Christianity is to do what it 
ought to do j if ever to conquer the world for Christ, we must get 
where the Moslem is j we must give ourselves up wholly and uncon
ditionally to do God's will, and leave the rest with Him. 

Mr.:Blodgett, missionary to China.-" I believe young men go into 
the mission fields from a variety of motives, all of them good. I 
speak of those who are true missionaries. If ever the L ord had a 
reluctant man to draw into the work, that man was myself. It was 
n~arly thirteen years of long striving of the Spirit with my mind, 
before I offered myself to the American Board. I could find no ex
cuse in my case which did not mili tate against my Christian pro
~ession. The general Ling Lung 'fung made war on some neighbor
IDg tribes, and among a lot of prisoners, he saved one alive. Afler
ward he wished to send spies on a dangerous errand. ITe called for 
that ~an. " Will you go ?' " Yes j I am your man j you saved 
my lIfe j I will go." Now, there is the foundation motive. Christ 
saved our lives. We will go." [Mr. B. thell spoke of some practical 
matters, e. g., health, etc.] 

~r. McKnig~,t, of Vanderbilt (Southem Mcthodist) .-" The 
fi eld 18 the world. If we are called to that field, what matters it 
where? Be ready to work when and where opportunity opens. 

_ Mr. Fletcher, of Morgan Park (Baptist), said, that while I slam 
gIves to lIlohammed, the supposed prophet of God slavish obedience 
to the will of Allah, our God asks not for slavc~. He would not 
have us to go whipped to duty. H e wants volunteers in His service 
who loye the ~aster so that they are willing to endure the hardsbips 
?f serVIce and JOY ID suffering for Him. Love and duty are married 
ID the hearts of those who have truly submitted to Him. 

. Mr; C~ark , of.Crozer (Baptist), thought of one prominent motive, 
~hlc~ IS, If we mIght so say, a selfish one. It is the hope of finding 
10 thIS work , a full realization of God's blessing in our own hearts. 

Mr. Bland , of Garrett Biblical ( lIIethodist).-IIe thougbt that 
~he Idea of ~ separate call to tbe foreign field was a mischievous one. 
The fi eld IS the world. The question is, "Where am I most 
needed 10 that field ?" He tbouO'ht the need constituted a motive. 

lIlr ~ dl fP' n . . . . . an er, 0 nnceton (Presbytenan) saId he thouO'ht that, 
10 vIle I IV of the need, every man ou""ht to consider that he alr~ady bas 
acat th" fi o e m18SlOn eld, unless there was something very important 
to llrevent. The question should be, "Why should I not go?" 
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EVANOELlS'l'lC WORK I N FO REION COUNTRIES. 

W hy Should the American Churches Undertake 
Evangelist ic Work in the Romish and Prot

estant Countries of Europe? 

E. L. llOUOlll'ON, ANDOVER SEMINAlty. 

" A few days ,rgo," saiel a gentleman for ten ycars a missionary in 
Austria, "I met a Russian lady, the wife of an American gentle
man living in this country. As soon as she knew that I was a mis
sionary, and that my field of labor was in Austria, she exclaimed, 
' What, a missionary to Austria 1 That Christian country l' " 

Is Europe a proper foreign mission field? Ann if so, is it the 
duty of American churches to eugage themsclves there? The 
answer even to tbc first of thcse questions is not to all minds a self
evident one. There arc many memhers of American churches 
whose Christian character we should never tbink of doubting, amI 
whose earnestneSl! in the mi~siollary cause is apparent to all , who 
very gravely doubt whethcr, while the demand for men and means in 
pagan lands so f,U' exeecds the supply as it does to-day, any of the 
nominally Christian countries, cven the Romish, are proper mission 
fi elds. Indeed, I do not think tbat tbe root of this doubt is geuer
ally any indifference to the missionary cause, but simply a fail ure to 
realize the religious and moral neech of tbese countries, cRpecially 
just at present, and a failure to appreciate the immense additio n to 
the available force for the evangelization of the world implied in tbe 
recovery of these highly civilized and gifted peoplcs to a living and 
aggressive Christianity. 

It will be the purpose of this paper to show that the condition of 
Europe is such. both religiously and morally, as to make it not only 
a proper mission field, but one of particular nee~ and particular 
promise, and furthermore, that there are some speCIal reasons why 
American churcbes should engage in it. 

( 1. ) The ,·cli9ioll.l contlitioll 0/ E",·ope. (a) OJ Catholicism . 
There is much that is bad about Catholicism in tbis country. It has 
in many ways shown itself the enemy of our frec Christian civiliza
tion. Y ct were the Catholicism of Europe like that in this country, 
with all its evils and imperfections, it might not be entirely plain, in 
my judgment, that, considcring the need of the rest of' the world, 
countries like Austria and Italy, France and Spam, ought to be made 
foreign mission fields. Rut Burop~an Catbolici.m is not .Iike t?e 
Amcrican. Indeed, as has been sUld, the so-called CatholIc Chns
tianity of tbose couutries is in reality neither Catholic nor Christian. 
It has de(!cnerated almost universally into a system of base supersti-
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. n in wbicb the object of worsbip is no. longer God alone ~r 
tlO., but tbe Vir in Mary and a host of samts.. In man?, cases It 
?blefiy, It I·gs positive idolatry. The crUCIfixes and Images of IS even worse. .. I 
111 donna and saints which vou will find confrontmg you evClYw ~ere 
. /Catbolic countries in tl;e churches, highways, and ho.mes ahke, 
I < ll.d Is a' nd are rcnardcd by a large proportIOn of the are as rea y I 0 , <" . f V· h 

I · Y much the same li"ht as arc thc Images 0 IS nu peop e m ver " , I·· I . t 
and Shiva by their Hindu wo~shiper8. Catho lOS m t liS c?nn ry 
have images and pictures in tbelr ch~rchcs and homes, but If .yo.u 
question tbem, tbey will gcnerally tcll,you. tbat tl~ey do ~ot wOIsIJlp 
the image, but that wbich it rcpresents, ~slDg the Ima&e Simply .as an 
aid to the imagination. Bnt travelers In the Oathohc cou.ntnes of 
Europe tell us that they are very scldom able .to apply.th.'s theory 
there. These people really pay.idolatrous worship to thCJr Images of 
Cbrist, tbe Madonna and the smnts. .. 

Tbev arc witbout the Bible. Indecd, If It wcrc not so! su?h a 
system of snperstition and idolatry could not I?"g be maln.tamcd. 
Tbe priests know this, and, therofore, Rre. detcr~llned on keepmg tl~e 
Bible away from the people so far as pOSSible. rh~y a~·e told thRt It 
is an immoral book, an abominable book, and arc IOrbldden to havc 
anything to do wi~~ it. If they obtain copics fr?m colportcnrs, and 
tbe priests hear of It (and very httle escapes their knowledge), t~ICY 
will be compelled, on pain of all the penalties the church can mfilCt, 
to give tbem up to be destroycd. . 

'fhe Romisb priests, besides imposing on their pcoplc thc mls~ra
ble travesty of Cbristianity I have partly described, and kceplU.g 
them so far as possible from a knowledge of the Bible, are noton
ously immoraL They have no rcgard for truth. Tbey are ofte.n 
drunkards; and tbey are sbamelessly licentious. Tbe confessional IS 
a den of infamy. It is often so in tbis country, but tbere it is indefi
nitely worse. Wbat good influence could sucb men bave on tbeir 
people were tbeir doctrines never so pure? 

(b.) OJ Pm/estantis>?!. In Oatholic countries the Protestants 
are but a mere bandfuL In Francc, they are abont 700,000 in a 
population of 35,000,000, or one in fifty; in Austria, one in twelve; 
in Italy, about 60,000, or one in 400, and in Spain but 20,000, or 
scarcely one in 1,000. Until very recently thc Protestantism of thc 
continent of Europe, wbether in countries mainly Oatholic, or in 
Protestant strongholds like Germany (wbose population is neverthe
less nearly three·eightbs Catholic), has been in anytbing but a bope
ful state. The wave of rationalism started by Strauss, Baur, and 
thcir school, in the first half of the century, well-nigh carried every
thing before it. Twenty years ago, probably not one-tenth of the 
Protestant pastors of Germany beld views which could have any just 
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claim to be called Ohristian. You know the deadening inDuence of 
rationalism upon Ohristianity. You know, tbat 80 far as adding any 
effective force to the cause of Obrist is concerned, a rationalistic 
churcb might as well not be-and a great deal better. Such, in great 
part, are the Protestant churcbes of Europe to-day-dead. Were
joice to be able to see somc signs tbat the tide is turning. Tbere are 
many able champions of cvangelical truth in Protestant Enrope to
day. The nnmber of' theological students is increasing. [n 1870, 
therc werc 1,536 in the Gcrman universitics; last year, 2,384. More
over, they are crowding thc lecture·rooms of the evangelical universi
ties, and leaving the rationalistic comparatively empty. 

But it must not be forgotten tbat tbe Protestants of Europe have 
been under the deadening influence of this rationalism for a balf cen
tury or more; that, under its influence tbey have largely ceased to 
be a churcb-going people; and that, in consecjuence, the efforts of 
the believing body among the ministry, still a minority over Europe 
as a whole, are at a great disadvantage. In short, making all due 
allowance for some bright exceptions, happily increasing in number, 
and not forgetting what is indicated by some efficient missionary 
work, both homc and foreign, carricd on by membcrs of these churcbes, 
it does not seem to me unj ust to say that the indigenous Protestant
ism of the continent of ]~urope is, as a whole, dead. 

A degraded and idolatrous Catholicism and a dead Protestantism. 
You will tbink that I might better bave spoken of the irreligious, than 
of the relinious condition of Europe. It is true. For this degraded 
Catholieis~ and dead Protestantism has borne its legitimate fruit, and 
the contincnt of ]Durope, to·day, if judgcd by the attitude either of the 
mass of its people or of most of its leaders, is neither Oatholic nor 
Protestant -is not Christian at all, but infidel. 

This i~lidclity is of a vcry thorougb-going description. It is not 
like tbe infidelity of England or of this country. It is characterized 
by a zeal for propagandi m quite in contrast with ~ost systems. of 
unbelief. It has even borrowed one of the church s most effective 
instruments for indoctrinating the masses,-the catecbism. I cannot 
better illustrate the character of tbis unbelief, or free thought, as it 
styles itself, tban by quoting a few questions and answers from one 
of these catechisms, by a French author, who has ?e~n vcry zealo~s 
in the propaganda of free tbought. The emphaSIS IS the author B 

own: 
Q. What is God? A. God is an ~xp,·essi01~. 
Q. What is the exact value of thiS expressIOn? A. The exact 

value of the word Nal",.e. 
Q. What is Nature? A. It is the material world, anJ ALI, is 

matter. 
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Then, after taking up specifically the question of the e:"istenc~ of 
God, and asserting tbat the learned have all been agreed 10 denylllg 

it., he goes on : 
Q. ITow is it, tben, that there are Gods? A. Because man has 

invented them. 
Q. 'Vbat is the soul? A. Nothing. 
Q. What is the distinction between soul and body? A. It is a 

simple aualytic process. 
Q. What is generally understood by tbe word soul? A. Tbought 

independent of matter. . ' 
Q. Can sucb independence exist? A. No j slllee everythmg be-

longs to tbe material order. 
Q. What is man? A. lIIan is one of tbe most favored products 

of the carth ' but Nature makes no more account of him than of the 
smallest ills~ct. In conscquence of his material conformation, he 
possesses a larger measure of intelligcnce tha? any .othe~ animal. . 

Q. '1'hc materiality of tbe soul, then, lnvolvlDg Its negatIOn, 
there is no future life? A. No! 

No God, no sonl, no futurc life, no moral law, the natural passions 
and propensities the only and proper guide for human conduct. 
This is free tbought. 

It is propagated not only by means of such catceh isms spread broad
cast among the people, but it is openly taught in the pnblie schools also. 
In August last, at the distribution of prizes in the schools of the 
Nineteenth Arrondissement of Paris, two members of the Municipal 
Conncil were present and spoke to the pnpils, their speeches being 
reported in full in the official city bulletin. ~I. Royer said: "You 
have been told that we wish to make schools without God. But you 
do not turn a leaf of your books without finding the name of a god
that IS to say, of a man of genius, a benefactor of humanity a hero. 
In this poi~t of view, we are true pagans, for our gods ar~ nume
rous. l'hmr names are Voltaire Rousseau Moliere Racine etc." 
'I C"d ' , , , ": attIeaux sal : "You were told a moment ago that we bad 
dnven God out of the schools. That is an error. One can drive 
out only what exists. Now, God docs not exist. We have only 
suppressed some emblems." Considcr what it means when such 
doctrines can be openly avow~d in the public schools, and by those 
who have the care and dll'ectlOn of them. 

Nor is this unbelief French alone. It is Continental. I have 
spoken of it ~s a fi-uit of the decay offaith j and so it is. But it is not 
the only frUIt. ~len do not eo:ue to believe theoretically that there is 
nomorallaw and no future hfe WIthout practically believing it also, how
e~er ?fien the reverse. rna,)' be true. As has been said very forcibly: "Be
elIevmg they shall d,e lIke dogs, they live much worse." There arc 
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two other fruits of this decay of faith, which add very mu,·h to the 
need ~f evangelistic work in Europe. I refer to the wide.spread and 
gross Immoralit.y and to Socialism. '1'he first affects all classes al ike' 
the second more especially the poor-the artisans and laborers. i 
quote a few sentences from a letter of a New En"land "entleman a 
] 0 I:) , 

ayman, after a somewhat protracted stay in Praaue Austria lately 
published in the lIfissiona,'Y lIe:rald: c, We ~ou;'n the l ~ck of 
strict t rutbfulness in America. Here not one in ten pretends to tell 
th~ .truth unless it sui ts his convenience for the moment. Many 
SUICIdes and murders are reported in our papers. H ere one seldom 
reads of them, simply because they are so frequent and so much a 
matter of course, that it is uot considered worth while to mention 
them. One is shocked at the frequency of divorce in New England. 
Here people, at least a great part of them, do not take the trouble 
to marry at all. There is much of immorality in America. Here 
th~ young man of eighteen who is moral is looked upon as a euri· 
oSlty . . Occasionally there is an ill egitimate birth among us, and the 
event IS remarked upon far and ncar. What if there were millions 
of such in our country, so that the proportion of such births in some 
parishes should be ten to one? Yet that is the state of things here." 

A word of Socialism. It bears different names in different coun· 
tries. In Russia we know it as Nihilism j in France as Commun
ism j but the thing is essentially the same. Its creed is the base 
materialism and animalism of free thought, whicb I have already 
described. Its avowed object is the total destruction of all existing 
governments and of the existing fabric of society. Of the methods 
which it is ready to employ Lo accomplish this object we have bad a 
horrible illustration in the late assassination of the Czar of Russia. 
These terrible events are but the symptoms of the real disease, which 
is yet more terrible. The fact is, the continent of Europe is over a 
volcano. None know it better than her rulers. The fireR of this 
volcano are the passions of mell's hearts, uDl'estrailled by belief in 
God, a future life, 01' a moral law, and lasbed into fury by many real 
and fancied wrongs. '1'he rulers of Europe are trying to prevent 
the threatened eruption by rigid police surveillance, by enacting 
more and more severely repres,ive laws and enforcing tbem by more 
and more bayonets. It will not avail. Such measures may delay 
the catastrophe, but they cannot prevent it, and it will only be tbe 
more terrible when it comes. l'he social upheaval that threatens 
Europe to·day can not be avoided by any external means. The root 
of the evil lies within men's hearts, and tbere must the remedy be 
applied; and you know, amI I know, that there is one thing, and 
ollly one, that will quench these fierce, unrestraineu fires in the hearts 
of men, and that i8 the Gospel of the crucified Savior. 
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Will this do it? If the case is so bad, is it not hopeless? You know 
a city called Paris. You kn ow its reputati?n-that ?ft?e most splen
did , gayest, wickedest and most utterly frIvolous City m the world. 
Until recently if you had been asked to name the spot of all the world 
where tl, ere v/as the least hope of success for evangel!stic work of ~ny 
kind, there is no· place you would h.ave bee? lI~ore I~kely to me.ntlOlI 
than Paris. There is a certa in distnct in thIs City cn,lled Bellevllle
a district notorious for disorder and crime-the "Five Points of Paris. 
In tbis district of Belleville they will show you a garden in which is 
a blackened wall. In (he midst of the wild confusion of the reign 
of the Commune, twelve years ago, numbers of the priests of Paris 
were brou"ht by the exasperated Communists into tbis garden, fas
tened to t1~at wall, and sbot. A little latAr, the Governme~t troops 
burst into tbe city. llundreds of the wretched CommuDlsts, both 
meD and women, were shot down in the streets of the city. lIun
dreds more were carried off to execution or exile. Less than a year 
after this, in November, 187 1, a single EngliRh Tndependent min
ister, with his brave wife, settled down in thi8 same B ell eville, amid 
these people, whose hands were still red with the slaughter of the 
Commune, and with trembling faith opened the doors of their first 
little miS.! ion hall . What is the result of eleven years? The one 
station has grown to thirty or more, seal tered over all Paris. Others 
have come to hold up the hands of Lhcse two faith ful workers. 
Belleville has become "8 quiet and orderly a8 any quarter of the city, 
or, probably, of any city. IDstead of the wild notes of the Marseil
laise, you will hear sweet Christian hymns, and hundreds have 
learned to know that there i. a God and a Savior and a future life, 
and thei,· presenL lives, in consequence, have become quiet, virtuous 
and. upright-in a word , Christian. The work has spread beyond 
Pans, and the G08pel of Christ is doing in Lyons, Marseilles and 
ot.her towns of France what it always does wherever it goes . I 
,,:,11 not say. that the success in all the fields of Europe has been so 
s~gnal as tillS. Indeed, I doubt if in all the annals of modern mis
SIOn, there is a more brilliant chapter than that which eoutains the 
story of the ~lcAII mission to the workmen of Paris. But there 
has been success, and great success, in other fields and there is no 
reason why mission work in a"y European fi eld shduld be considered 
less encouraging than clsewhere . 

. Consider now for a moment what the evan"elization of Europe 
-Its recovery to a ~ure, li ving, aggressive Christianity, means. We 
pr.ay ~or the conversIOn of Iodia, and spend men and money to accom
pll ~h ,t, as we ought to do. But would the whole of India, if evan
gelized .to-,?orrow, a~d as mucb to the effective force of the church 
of Christ In hastenmg the full coming of His kingdom as would 
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that of Austria? There is no heathen country you can name, not 
even China, with its 400,000,000, the evangelization of which 
would so much strengthen the ch urch in its attack upon the rost of 
Satan's kingdom in the world as would that of France. If you 
were in Paris now, you would hear plans discussed for letting the 
water~ of the Mediterranean into the great Saha..,. , and changing 
what IS now a barren waste in to a fertile region ; of building rail
roads from Algiers into the heart of Africa. Im.gine France all alive 
with an aggressive Christianity, and lhen think what her advance 
upon Africa would mean! 

I have attempted to show you the g reat, terrible and pressing 
needs of Europe ; the great advantages to tbe cause of missions 
throughout tbe world to be expected from its evangelization. I have 
left myself but scant space to give reasons why American churches 
in particular ought to IIave a part in this work. I have nothing to 
say of methods; whether we should send men from this country 
and establish ilJdependent churches, organize independent churches 
to be manned by natives of the countries, or work entirely through 
existing native agencies. These are questions purely of method, 
and do not concern our present purpose. But that tbc American 
churches should in sOlUe way have a part in this work , and a much 
larger part than they have yet taken, I affirm for Lhc6e reasons: 

1. We are able. Who doubts this? Who doubts that tbe 
churches of America could double or even treble their missionary 
contributions, and it would do them good? 

2. The agencies now at work, native and foreign combined, do 
not by any means fill the field. 

3. American aid, wbether given in the form of men or money 
or both is less liable to be suspected of baving a political purpose 
than if 'com ing from any other source whatever. America is kn own 
everywh ere as the borne of freedom .. The people of ~~rope kn ow, 
from sovereign to peasant, that Ameneans have no pohtlCal Interests 
or aims whatever on the continent of Europe. 

In one word the case is just this: The word of life has been 
given into our 'hands; Eurupe needs it; we are able to !?iv~ it, in 
some respects better able than anyone else. Tberefore It IS our 
duty to give it. 

Mr. Hitchcock, of Chicago Cong., did not see why we should 
selcct Europe as being especially ious ou.rselves, but. supposed we 
could not make an exception of J"Ul·ope w,thout maklllg an excep
tion to Christ's commission. He thought the Cbristian Church 
should not sulle r that field to be surrendered to rationalism ami eccle
siastical corruption. 
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1I1r. Curtis, of Union (Presb).-He thought ~n1 f?rm of religion 
was better tban no religion and any form of Chnsttalllty better than 
any form of any other religion. Roman ism is a form of Christian 
reli" ion which Europe has, and she is therefore better off than those 
cou~tries which have no form of Christhnity. ilence, he reasoned, 
we would bettcr be devoting our attention to China, Japan, India and 
thosc other nations which were withont any t<lI'm of Cbristianity. If 
we must fight Romanism, we can find enough of that to do at home. 

1I1r. Edwards, of Westcrn (Presb. ), called attention to thc Sab
bath schools as another thing which distingu ishes American from 
European Christianity. In this country are found Sabbath-schools 
in the remotest districts, where even churches were not yet found, 
and these schools thoroughly Protestant. 'fhey have schools in 
Europe, but on no ElIch scale as in ·our country. If we export the 
products of American skill and inventiou iuto Europe, why not also 
our Sabbath-school system? 

Mr. Clark, of Cbicago (Cong. ), Buggester! that by earnest effort 
made in such cities as Paris and Berlin, they migbt become centers 
from \~hich .new ~pi:ituallife shouhl flow out through the continent 
as ChnstlaDlty dId ID the early age, of the church from Rome. 

~r. Bracq, of Newton Centre ( Baptist), differed from l3rothcr 
CurtIs, who had spoken of the Hamish Church as a Christian Church. 
He thought that was like the boy who always spuke of a certain knife 
a~ "6'randfather's knife/' though the bla<le had hecn changed threc 
tImes and the ,ha~dle tWICC. Though the Catholic Church was once 
a Church of ChrIst, It has lost the power that Saves souls. 

He therefore beheved that Catholic guropc nceded evangelizatioLt 
aB much as .any country. The speaker thcn went on to speak of the 
wor~ ~hat I~. belDg done in his o~n country ( France), the l\1cAll 
work tn PailS, and sImIlar efforts \Q Rowbaix Lyons lIhrseilles 
Toul d St E' . H ,," on an . . henne. e referred dclegates, for further particu-
lars, to the Journal of ~I. Revei11aud. 

Mr. Hubbard, of Hartford (Congregational). thought none so 
deplorably <lead .s those \nh h d . ' " 0 a a name to ltve ane! yet werc <lead. 
Hfe feared that was the condition of Papal Europe. For the sake 
a our work ID other lands h' '1 . . ' we oug t to revIve Europe for the eVI 
~~~I~~~C~ Of n.~mlmC~11 Chris:ianity is oue of the greatest l;indrances to 

r a VI a lIIsttanlty alUong the hcathen. 
Mr. Charlton, of Cum~erland University said that onc of thc 

UlOSt succe,sful ways of" . , . 
R . InjUrIng a cause was to counterfeit It,--

omamsm was a coullterfi't Cl . . . . . 
to true Christianit _andc~ lTIstlamty, and thus was a grc~t ~nJury 

k · E Y am thIS he drcw a reason for DllsslOuary 
wor III i uropc. 

quis~~;~~~t:I~~ also made by Mr. Burt, of Obcrlin , and Mr. lI1ar-
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How Shall. the Bes~ Talent of our Colleges and 
TheologIcal Semmaries be secured for Mis

sionary Work? 

B. D. GRAY, SOIJTITERN BAPTIST TIIEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, LOIJIS

VILLE, KY. 

I suppose it iB not meant that all the hest talent shoulu be secured 
fa; t!,at work. Th.at. some of the best talent Bhould go we should all 
readIly agree; hut It IS equally important that some of the best talent 
stay at home. The tcndency of the times indicates that much of the 
very best talent is nceded in our home churches and schools. While 
we strengthen the outposts, let us not forget the citadel. But do not 
imagine I have any fear that an exodus of all or even enou"h of our 
best talent is likel~ to be u~on us. Let ~s, however, n"ot go to 
extre,:"es. . WIth tlllB cxplanatlOn and caution, I come directly to the 
questIOn, ., How s?,ll our best talent be secured for missionary work?" 
I,t ,,:o~ld not be dtflic~lt to tcll why it should be done. With every 
9hrtstlan who 18 well tn~ormed 00 the missionary work of the day, it 
IS not so muel. a questIOn why, but how it should be done. But 
" the why" is the very thiog which a "reat Dlany pcople do not 
realize. Thcy consider it a waste and "misfortune for our most 
talented young men to bury themselves in the darkness of heathenism. 
And not a few of such people have more than ordinary intelligence 
on matterB in general. Indeed, many of our most talented young 
men themselves feel thus. Then, how are we to secure such men 
for misBionary work? I answer first: 

I. Inform them on the great sllbject ~f missions. 
Information lics at the baRis of all enterprises. Thc ignorant, 

urged on by supcrior leadership, may act for a time from blind 
impulse; hut their action is based on excitement, anu ceases with the 
occasion. All future action is dcpendent upon the same excitement, 
and the excitemcnt must be greater each time, else there is no move
ment toward action. Now, the class of persons we wish to reach are 
not led by such impulse. Thcy act from intelligent motives. They 
are men of reason, and the facts must be laid before them. Men 
such as we speak of must be informed 00 this matter, just as intelli
gcnt. men must be informed on auy subject before they will act. 

1. And, first of all, let them bc informed as to the condition of 
the heathen. Let thcm know the teaclllng of the Bible on this point. 
The heathen arc in a lost cOQUitio n. They are worshiping idols 
instead of God. The Gospel is their only hope j faith in Jesus 
Cbrist the only ground of their Balvation. But faith comes by hear-
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ing, and hearing by t.he Word of God. . It is, therefore, the wo~k of 
Christians to bear thIs Gospel to the dymg. They must h~ve It or 
perish and let tbis be burned into the hearts of men. If It be not 
so th~n let our forces be all kept at home, the mission fields be 
ab'andoned, the sacrifices of lahor and life cease, the commission he 
torn from the Bible and let us confine ourselves to our own shores j 
more, if ignorance be the plea, let us remove even wh~t light we have 
at home. It is clear that sucb an argument destroys Itself. Impress 
the perishing condition o.f ~iIli?ns upon our.y~ung men. 

2. Point out the d!tJiclllt,es of tbe mISSIOn work. Ther? .are 
difficulties wbich only our bcst talent can meet. It would be SUICIdal 
to place our interests in some fi elds into any otber than the hands of 
the best men we bave. Our Christian principles need competent 
exponents and defenders at bome. Assaults' upon us bere, where 
thousands watch with jealous care all along the line, are sometimes 
sorely felt. 

But, look yonder on tbe mission field I Look at the varied types 
of thought we have to meet! On the one side, we have the astute 
intellect of the subtle Hindoo, who delights in metaphysical abstrac
tions j hard by him, we bave the Chinaman, less acute, indeed, hut 
hardly less adroit and difficult of" approach than his Hindoo neighhor. 
From this extreme on the one side, we meet with all g rades of mind 
down to the lowest of the savages. And the low grade of the savages 
makes work among t~em more difficult, in many respects, than work 
among the most enhghtened heathen. Now, this difficulty of the 
mission work must be impressed upon the very men who are able to 
meet it. 

And let them kn?,:, too, that Christianity is regarded hy the 
adherents ~f .otber rehglOns about as we regard Buddhism and other 
heathen religIOns. Let them know that men are needed as mission
aries who can teac~ Christianity as a system and defend it. Now 
there are useful mlSSIOnaTles who cannot fully do this, I grant, but 
we must have some who can. We need syst&rnatic theologians on 
tbe mission field. 

An idea now current is that heathen mission. must he carried on 
very. largely by the converted heathen. This seems reasonable. 
Tb eIr presence on. the field. and acquaintance with the customs of 
the. ~eop.le make It a necessIty. But they must be trained, and this 
trammg IS the work of the missionary. Now place this before our 
most talented young men, and surely they will be greatly stirred if 
they caL be made to realize it. 

. Then we need men of ?'are schola?'ship, that we may have the 
BIble a?d o~her books translated. Most of our work in the way of 
translahon IS tbe work of missionaries. The beathen, too, should 
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be in po~sessi?n of a Cbristian literature, and who can supply it if 
the mlSSlOnanes do not? 

But ou~ ?est talent docs n.ot eo?~i8t altogether in scholarship. 
Men of .(!Uatrs, men of executIVe abIlIty are greatly needed. This 
can .be Impressed upon ou; men of talent by showing them what 
maDlfold. and complex dUtl0s often rest upon the missionary. He 
must deCIde.' a~d often solely on his own judgment, as to the propri
ety of beglDnlDg a new or abandoning an old station. H e must 
have the wisdom to conceive plans and the executive force to insure 
their.completion. His must be the comprehensive mind to grasp 
the SItuatIOn of a whole country and set in operation all available 
forces to the best possible advantage. 

From this outline of the difficulties, it appears that the mission
ary will in turn have to be preacher, pastor and theological in
strnctor, author and evangelist, chief architect and head carpenter, 
and anything else the exigencies of the situation may require. I 
am persuaded that men who are worthy of the mission work, with 
such information before them, would be mightily impelled toward the 
lands of darkness. 

3. Inform them as to the enco1t1"Ugemenls in the missionary 
work. 

All men worthy of the mtme Christian desire to do good. F or 
men impelled by such a motive no field on the whole presents more 
encouragements than the mission field. Let them know that the 
work of modern missions is the work of one century. Show them 
the colossal strides of the Gospel in its peaceful but powerful co n
quests in H eathendom. Show them Burmah as it was when J ud
son be"an his work and as it is now! Tell tbem the story of the Sand· 
wieh I~lands, Tayhiti, Japan and the Telugus. Inflame their hearts 
by the recital of truth's triumphs in the isles of the sea. and on 
every continent, where slaves have been made freem~n, Idolaters 
iconoclasts, and worshipers of the creature the worshIpers of the 
Creator. . 

But how arc we to reach them with this informatIOn? I n dif-
ferent ways. Let missionary societie. be formed in all our ~oll eges, 
as well as scminaries, whose object shall be to keep pa~e ~1Lh mIS
sionary operations. Give them access to b?o~s and perIodICals, and 
discuss with them different phases of mIssIOnary work. Let tbe 
pulpit and press of our country speak out. 

Do not forget in tbe meantime, that the masses of tbe people, 
than our m~D of best talent, are sorely in need of informatio n 

more f h .. fi I d 
as to the wants, diHieulties and encouragement hO t? ~ ISSIOD ~ . 
Oftentimes a man of talent, w~ll in.formed on t e mISSIOn questIOn, 
with inclinations in tbat direct.lOn, IS persuaded from such work by 
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his uninformed parishioners. Man,}' of the people t?ink it unwi.se 
for our best talent to be employed lD Afnea and ChIna and IndIa. 
They arc not aware that ignorant mi.sionaries arc held in snpreme 
contempt by the more intelligent hc.ath el~, though they mig?t infor 
this from the attitude of worldly Illtelhgence toward an Ignorant 
ministry in our own couutry. Now,. informati?n ?,ust ~ha~e away 
their iO'norance. And the methods 101' (hSScmlDatlllg thIs mforma
tion a';;onO' the masscs arc quite simih1r to those for infonoing our 
best talcnt. Lct books, tracts, newspapers, conventions, the pulpi!;--
yes, all available means be laid under eOlltributioll to this gralld 
work. 

n. Create in UIll' oesl la/ent a 9realc1' spi"it oj sacrifice /01' mis-
sionw,!! work 

The difficulties of the work make sacrifices necessary, bnt its 
importaucc will jUEtily the greatest self-denial. Gratitude to God 
for £lis great love should make sacrifica a joyous privilege to us. 
How could God manifest HiR love for us in a more striking way 
tban he has done? Has He a gift more precious thau His ouly 
begotten Son? Arc any less worthy of His love thau we? Could 
suffering be endured wbich Christ has not endured for us, "who His 
own self bare our sins in His own body on the tree'?" "God com
mendeth His love toward us in that while we were yet sinners Christ 
died for us." Ah, if sacrifices be necessary, let them be endured 
cheerfully, for we can never pay the debt we owe. 

But, further, all u1'dent love for the souls of men should be made 
a "ealit!} with our best talent. Missionary work should be, in the 
truest sense, a labor of love, and the hearts of men should overflow 
w~th abou.n?ing zeal for perishing souls. A man thoroughly imbued 
:WIth a SpIrIt of deep consecration counts it all joy to suffer hardship 
If he can thereby win souls. 

Informat:\on, as we have seen must be "'iven that we may know 
our duty; but it takes the impul~ive power °of love to excite us to 
the performance of that duty. 'rhen preseut the subject of missions 
to our best men as a labor of love. Let their consecration be Buch 
that th~ wa."ts of the heathen may be as rin"" upon their fingers, 
~~ways ;n vIew; eugraved upon their hearts,"ncver to be erased; aR 
d e app e of tbe eye, regardcd with tenderest care' as a loved treasure 

earer tban h.fe. Let it be understood that the ~ission work needs 
co~secrated pIety, that men full of faith and 'the Holy Ghost are the 
0'1 y ;:,en who :viII succeed, and therefore the only meu 'we want. 

l
'r'.lor.iliore pIety, for more zeal, for more consecration for more 

se -ucmal! ' 
, Suppose, then, that. our Ill ost talented men have the ueeded in-
JormatlOn and the neees ar '. • y consecratIOn, IS there anything else nec-
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cssary before we can, with good reason, expect them to undertake 
the mission work 'I I answer, yes. 

In additiou to this, 
III. We "tust glta1'unlee (hei,' SIlPPO)'t. It would be out of rea 

son to expect their departure without such a guarantee, even though 
their hearts burn and bleed for the perishing millions. The laborer 
is worthy of his hire anywhere. Difficult and responsible fields at 
home are fillecl by men who are paid for their labors. It should be 
no less true with the mission field. Far be it from us to make mer
chandise of'the Gospel. The financial question is a secondary con
sideration with the true minister, but it is a consideration. I take 
for granted tlmt love for Christ and the souls of men is the conside
ration paramount to all others. But if you get i;ood men, you must 
p;ive good pay; and this is consistent with the highest type ot' piety_ 
There is no conflict between the two thoughts. 

Many are UOIV perceiving that the romance o~ missionary life, 
with its varied sacrifices and thrilling adventures, IS largely a thIng 
of the past; but it is true, also, that s~er.ifices unkno~n to us .at 
home have still to be endured by the mIssIOnary. It IS a sore tnal 
to leave the surroundiugs of home, the advantages of congenial soci
ety, and go into a far-off land. L et . us not underv~lue t?e noble 
spirit tbat prompts a man to do ~hls. A refined, Inghly Intelhgn t 
man with the full sympathy of hIS people, could hardly be called 
upo~ to make a greater sacrifice than to go to an uncultured set of 
strangers far beyond the sea. If meu are willing to go, pay them 
for their noble service. . 

It is a matter of fact that most of our missionaries are destItut.e 
of the pride that attends the possession of worldly . nehes. What If 
the missionary fatber and mother die? Where Will come t~e bread 
to feed those orphaned mouths? Where the homes to reCeIve those 
hapless and helpless children? W e loo~ with horror upon the treat
ment of heathen children by their parents, but how would. the 
heathen regard the oond ition of those mi~sionary orphans wl~~se klOd,; 
est providence would Reemingly be thell' removal from thl8 world . 
If we hope to get our meu of best talent, we must not expect them to 
work on a pinching support, however earnest their devotIOn. Assure 
them of a support, and then, with better reasou, we may expect them 

to go_ . t ffi' t Assure 
But the mere matter of financial support IS no su clen . 

them further that they shall have our prayers, and the full s!},,;{,al."'h 
of our hem·ls. L et them kuow that their heart~ and OUl'S swe 'Ifl~ 
the same emotions. '1'ell them of their hardshIps, for they WI .e 
man but let them know that they shall not bear them alone. Theil' 
obje~t is not worldly gain, hence they must have that sympathy 
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which will be food to their souls. The bitter and sweet of th.cir 
work will be borne and enjoyed, as they feel that we share and enJoy 
't with them. This was Paul's greatest comfort, and the Lord lum
~clf felt its wonderful power. As soon let US withdold our financial 
support as this strength of sympathy. . . 

The discussion, as you have observed, has been dlr~ct.ed speClal~y 
to the /o)"e'ign work; but the field is the. wO.rld, and mISSIOn work In 

our own country in the States and TerrI.tofl~S of the rar V! est ~nd 
Southwest differs only in degree and not 10 Irmd , from that In ChIna, 
Yoruba and Brazil. The same points I have made with referenc~ to 
the forei"n field will therefore, in the main apply to the Home 
work-of course,' with' allowances made for the particular differences 
in the separate countries. 

And now, with these points before us, we should make it our 
special duty to find out who arc the hest men in our colleges and 
seminaries. This will bring us to a searching examination of our 
own talents, wnieh, by the help of God's spirit, let us make with 
honest purpose of heart. 

To repeat: Show them that they ought to go by laying the 
information before them, make them willing to go by infusing into 
their hearts a greater spirit of consecration and self-sacrifice, make 
them able to go by pledging them a support, and before long we shall 
see much of the best talent in our colleges and theological seminaries 
secured for missionary work. 

'l'he following gentiemen took part in the discussion of Mr. 
Gray's paper: . Mr. Butrick, Rochester (Baptist) . He wished to 
emphaSIze the Importance of personal piety in this connection. lIe 
thought thIS the characteristic essential to the man of true mission
ary spirit. There could be no real and efficient zeal without it. 

Mr. ~Iber.t, of Yale (Congregationalist), spoke of the importance 
of ~he dlssemm~tlOn of full~r information among students-not con
s~StIDg of statIStIcs, but of that which would show the moral degrada
han. of the fields. He also thought there was need fo r more of a 
8pl~lt of personal consecration. He believed that efforts toward se
cunnI? these two things, information and personal consecration, were 
wh~t IS needed to secure in turn the best taleut of colleges and semi
nancs. 

Mr. Elliott, of Allegheny, thought that as ministers of the Gos
pel ,~e ought to do what lOe can toward securing this best talent for 
mIssIons. One way to do this was, as pastors to try to influence 
parents to give their sons to the ministry. ' 

b' Mr. Gordon, of Princeton, said that i~ had been suggested that the 
a ?cct "et forth i.n the ~aper might be secured by the eBtablishmen~ 
at " ChaIr of 1I1Is.;\ons In the semil\aries. 
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Mr. Gillett, of Hartford, thought the end might be secured by 
laying more stress on the world-wide design of the Gospel. 

1I1r. Mutch. of Toronto, called attention to the false measure which 
is apt to be applied to the work of the minister, namely, the world's 
approbation. He believed this kept much of the best talent out of 
the field. For a man to go to a foreign field , the world regarded as 
burying himself from sight. Let young men be impressed with the 
thouO'ht that God will never lose sight of them, and that His appro
batio; is the real thing for which they are to care . 

Mr. Russell, of Allegheuy, said that, as one means of securing 
the best talent for mission work, the Church must not relax her au
thoritv and influence over the educational institutions she has built 
and ~udowed. The tendency is for these institutions to become 
~ecularized, and just in proportion the Chnrch is losing control. If 
the Church wauts to keep her influence, let her be more forward in 
endowing them. 

1I1r. McNaugher, of Xenia, thought that yo~ng I?e~ should be led 
to see that there is demand for the best talent 10 mIssIon fi elds j that 
the wrong impression, that inferior talent is sufficient for those fields, 
should be corrected. . 

Mr. Wolff, of Gettysburg. said that stude~t? should also be Im
pressed with the truth. that. a call to the mlDlStry does not mean_ 
simply a call to work 10 thlo country or that, but to ~fork a~y 
where. Let the men of the best talent come into the semInary wI~h 
this view, and more of them will be found ready to undertake mIs-
sionary labor. I I 

Mr. Minton, of Allegheny (Presbyterian), suggested t lat tIe 
theme would better have been: How shall all th~ talent be con
verted to the missionary spirit? W 3 ought not to Imply the hO.ld
ing back of anything. Nor ought we to e~t~rtam the co~ceptlOn 
that he only should have the missionary apmt who goes lOtO the 
mission fields. I 

Remarks were also made by Messrs. Plantz, of Boston, Co e, 
of Alexandria, and Lawrence, of Yale. 

The Urgency for Immediate Work among the Freed
men. 

BY N. W. OLARK, DREW SEMINARY (METR.). 

d I'k ce Ever since The history of the negro race rea s I e a roman . fi I of 
III f P t I ,,'tnessed the rst sa e the day when ITemy . a or uga 'I. bl k has 

. ., h t t of I a"oS the ac man Afncan captIves 10 t e seapor OlVn "0' 
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been a conspicnous figure in some o~ the mo~t important ~ven.ts of 
the world 's history. 'The story of hiS wandenngs and of hiS misfor
tunes touch the hear t and awaken the sympathies of everyone that 
" loves his fellow-men." The part which he bas taken in the history 
of our own country is familial' to ev~ry school boy. When we think 
of the treatment which he has received from the government and 
the people, both before and since the war, we cannot help but feel a 
blush of shame for the nation and indi~nation against his persecutors. 
But therc is no time for regret now. Thc past is history. Our duty 
is in the present and for the future. 

The question has been frequently asked during the last twenty 
y~ars, " What will be the fnture of the negro in America?" This 
is evidently a question of no little importance, not only to the 
F reedmen themselves, but even more to the whole nation of which 
they are citizens. According to the census of 1880, there are in the 
United States, six and a half millions of negroes. Six millions, or 
twelve-thirteenths of the whole number, arc found in the recent 
slave State~. Thc census also shows that the raCe is unusually pro
hfic. DUl'lng the last decade our colored population increased thirty
threc per cent. If the same rate of increase continues during the 
~ext twenty years, the ccntury will closc with nearly eleven mil
hons of tbese people in our midst. 'The people of the N orthel'll 
States do not comprehend the numbers of the negroes that are found 
10 the South. All the out-door manual labor is done by the Freed
men. The Superintendent of public instruction in Florida says that 
" not morc than ten hales of cotton out of five thousand bales are 
the rcsult of white manual labor." The great laborinO' class is com
posed almost exclusively of negroes. They make up bone_third of 
the entire population of the Southern States. 

Among these people there are many centers of moral power. 
They .ar.e eml11ently religious in their tendencies. Their conceptions 
of .r~hglOus truth are exceedingly crude, and their ma nifestations of 
rehglous. "?,ohon often painfully grotesqne, yet their religion is their 
most stl'lklOg characteristic. Another prominent trait is their desire 
to better tl '. d" . I" I lell con ItlOn In lie. Most of them are trying to accumu-
ate proporty,. and large numbers of the the risin" ueneration are 
~agc;; to obtam an education. They al'e looking bfo~ light lon"
~g or the dawn of a brighter and better day. Some years ~go tl~e 
Itat~ of South Carolina desired to place an emblematic paintin" in 

t Ie 'tate hou.se at Columbia. Jefferson Davis was requested to
b 
act 

upon a commIttee to criticise the sketches for the picture The de
s~gn mOls~ favorably received, represented the North by v~rious me
~ a~l~a Implements, the West hy a prairie and plow, and the South 
y otton bale With a negro upon it fast asleep. When 1111'. Davis 
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saw it he said: "Gentlemen, this will never do ; what will become 
of the South when the negro wakes up?" The time of which Jeff
erson Davis spoke in jest is upon us in earnest. The colored man is 
waking up from the slumber in which he has lain so long, to a con
sciousness of the responsibilities that are upon him, and the possibil
ities that are before him. He is beginning to realize wbat it means 
to bc a citizen, and he is longing fo r intellectnal and spiritual free
dom, without which liberty is but a namc. H e knows tbe sweet con
sciousness which lives in the breast of a rreeman ; he is waiting to 
" know the truth" which shall make him a freeman in Christ Jesus. 
It rests with the people of the United States, with the church of 
God in America, to lift up this down-trodden race, to teach them 
how to be strong, to lead them through the wildern ess of ignorance 
and superstition in which they are wandering, into the Promised 
Land of Christian citizenship, where all alike may fi nd peace and 
plcnty . 

But how shall these results be accomplished? H ow shall the 
Frccdman become a Christian citizen? The answer has always been 
the same : he can be lifted up to a Christian civilization only by a 
Christian education. He needs such an education to fi t him to 
rightly perform the duties of citizenship. The ncgro is a voter, and 
hc must be educated. IIe must he, for the samc reason that cvery 
voter must be educated. Iunorance is tbe great enemy of popular 
governmcnt. It furnishes "opportunity for intimida.tion,. deception 
and fraud and is thc chief source of all the corruptIOn III our pol~
tics. Th~ uneducated class in our large cities is forcing into promi
nent public positions men who are utterly unfit to serve the intere.s~s 
of the people. It is currently reported ~hat one. of the great pohtl 
cal parties in the city of New York has Just noml.nated. for the office 
of County Clerk, a maD who is not able to 'Yn te hiS own name. 
Ignorance endangers every public interest. .It lO~reases the n~mber 
of paupers; it fusters the spirit .of. coml~uDlsm; ~ t breeds strlf: be
tween capital and labor; it multlphes cnme. It IS stated by a bood 

authority that in South Carolina, where 58 per cent of the people 
ten years of age and over cannot read or wri t,:, there were mo~e 
homicides in 1878 than in the midst of a populatIOn of 6,000,000 10 

States where the illiterates are comparatively few. If Mr. Freeman 
were aware of this t:~et he would doubtless think it ~ery fortunate 
that the illiterates weI'; killing each other off s~ rapidly. DUl'lng 
his recent visit to this country he suggested that It might be.as well, 
perhaps, and would aid us gl'eatly in our self-gover.nment, If every 
Irishman would kill a negro and thell get hanged for It. Fortunately 
for the industries, to say nothing of the m?rals ~f btbe eO~d 
munity, there is little dangcr that the suggestIOn Will e came 
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into effect. Many of our gl'eatcst statesmen have foreseen the 
perils of widespre~d illiteracy, and have often dwelt upon the 
Importance of umversal education. President lIIadison said· 
"A popular .g?ver~m~nt without popular information, or th~ 
means of acqumng It, IS bnt a prologue to a farce or tragedy, 
or perhaps to both. Knowledge mil forever govern ignorance, 
and a peopl~ who mean to _ be their own governors must arm 
themsel~es .Wlt~ t~e power whlCh knowledge liives ." President Gar
field saId In hIS l~augural j "All the constitutional power of the 
natIOn and of thc Dtates, and al.1 the volunteer forces of the people 
should be summ?ne~ to,~eet thiS danger by the saving inflnenee of 
umversal educatIOn. lhese words echo the sentiment of the wisest 
and best of the nation. Why is it, then, that comparatively little 
e,tIort has thus far been put forth for the removal of the evil? It is 
time t~at something was done. Every day of delay only increases 
the dlffi~ult~ o.f .me~ting th~ danger. 'rhe facts demand action. 
That actIOn, If It IS. l'lghtly dll'~cted, w!lI. first r.emove the primary 
cause for the alar~lOg proportIOns of Ilhteracy lD our country, viz., 
the lack ~f educatIOnal advantages among the Freedmen. That this 
IS thc clnef cause! statistics abundantly prove. With one-third of 
the whol.e ,Popnlallon of the nation, the South has three-fourths of 
all the Ilhterates. If yon l~ok at ~h~ official map of the United 
States .Census for 1870, shOWIng thc Ilhteracy in the United States, 
you wll ~ see t.hat there arc large portions of each of the Southern 
States 10 w?lCh more than 50 pcr cent of those ten years of age and 
over can neIther read nor wnte, and that in everyone of the Coast 
Stateo except Maryland, there are very considerable areas in which 
more than 60 per cent of the people or three out of five persons 
are unable to read or write. Of the two million voters in the coun: 
~y who cannot read their ballots, one million and a half are in the 
~u~ern States. According to the census of 1880 76.56 per cent 

ObIt e pe0l:lle at the South, more than three out of ev~ry four are not 
a e to wnte 'fh fi ' . . ese gures seem almost incredible and are cer-
t~lD~ alar~ing. But we must bear in mind that fully three-fourths 
~a~ e .whlte people of the South can read and write. This fact 

es It eVident that the dense masses of illiterates are due to the 
p~eslence of the negroes. Judge 'fourgee says that "of the colored 
a u IS, certalOly not 10 pel' cent are able to read or write" The 
g~~at field for labor, then, is among the freedmen. This cla~s of our 
Citizens ouO'ht to hav th d . . o. e e same a van tages for educatIOn that are 
Kven to ~Ie whl~e. population. If this were the case, we should find 

e num er of Ilhterates in the country largely diminished We 
rbepeadt the statement which has been already made the ne"r~ must 

e e ucated. ' 0 
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Who will cducate him? This iH the question of thc hour. Onc 
thin" is certain, hc cannot educatc himself. He has not the means. 
Eve~ if h~ had, he would not be likely to use it for this purpose_ 
The desire for educat ion is not snfficiently strong and uni versal 
among the colored people. An ilinorant, 01' even a partially edu
cated people never have a deep and general interest in educat ion. 
Education is an except ion to the law of supply and demand. The 
impulse of educational progress comes from withont. The demand 
must be awakened by external agencies. We cannot expcct the 
Freedman to secure hi" own education. He must have outside help. 
From whence is that help to come? The South cannot give it. 
Both individuals and Statcs arc already heavily in debt as a result of 
the war. They lost $2,000,000,000 in the value of their slaves, and 
spent $2,000 ,000,000 more in supporting their armies, besides the 
immense amounts that were lost by the destruction of property. 
Then, in addition to their own losses and debts, they have been com
pelled to pay, with us, the war debt which was contracted by the 
National Government in suppressing the rebellion , fo,' which their 
most ardent prayers ascended, and in which their fathers and brothers 
fell. In consequence of these great financial burdens, they are hardly 
able to make adequate provision for the education of their own 
children, much less for the education of the 0hildren of those who 
but recently constituted a large portion of their wealth. It has 
been hoped that Congress would make an appr?priation for th~ edu
cation of the Freedmen. It was proposed dunng the last seSSIOn to 
appropriate $10,000,000 annually for five y~ars, to be. d~8t~ ibuted 
among the States and Territories in proportIOn to theIr t1hteracy. 
But Congress adjourned without passing. the law. Ther~ was, plenty 
of time to pass the River and Harbor btll over the P.resldenl s veto, 
but the bill for the education of the people must Walt. When WIll 
our representatives learn that their chief concern ought to be, not 
for naviaation nor railroads nor tariffs, but for the personal charac
ter and ~elfar~ of the peopl~. The true object of all legislation and 
of all government is to make men, not money. When our Con
gressmen appreciatc th is principle as ~hey ought, we may hope fo r 
sufficient appropriations for the educatIOn of the Freedmen. lIfean
while we must 100k clsewhcre for help for the negro. And we can 
look with hope only toward one class of our citizens. The Christian 
men and women of the United States must carryon the work. The 
Church of God must lead. It always bas led in the education and 
civilization of the people, nnd it must alwnys contiDt~e :0 lead. The 
nation will follow where the whole body of Chnstlan men and 
women lead t.he way. It is as true to-day as it was when Bacon 
wrote it that "the "reat multiplication of virtues upon human , 0 
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t esteth upon societies well ordained and disciplined; for caJU-
n> ure I' . h . t , b t d 
man wealths and good governments do nouJ'lS VII' ue grow n, u a 
not much mend the seeds." . . 

We need only glance at the present conditIOn of the work amo~g 
t.he Freedmen to fi nd that tbe various ~ran~hes of the Church 10 

the North , and the Christian philanthroplsts,1O them, have already 
donc a grand work in the Southern Statc~. rhe ~orthern churches 
have spent more than $10,000,000 in tbls work Rllle? the war, and 
they are now supportin<7 schools of the higher grade I? whICh thcrc 
are more than 15 000 students. '!'he Peabody EducatIOnal Fund of 
$3000 000 has b'een of incalculable benefit in stimulating univcrsal 
ed ~cati~n. I t gives aid only to free and grad6d schools, aud thus 
encourages their organization. It helps those who are struggllllg to 
help themselves. 

But all that has been done is insignificant in comparison with all 
that needs to be done. The present demands of the work deserve 
to be heeded. The one great, ever-present, all-pervading need is 
money. '1'he lack of it is the great obstacle which blocks up the 
way to success in this, as in all missionary enterprises. The Pea
body fu nd, great and valuahle as it is, is entirely inadequate to meet 
the necessities of the work. The whole principle, only the interest 
of which is used, amollnts to only one-half as lUuch as the annual 
appropriation for schools in this Sta~e of Illinois. If the principal 
were dis~ributed for the benefit of the needy children of the South, 
i~ would amount to less tban $1 per head. It is gratify ing to hear 
of the recent munificent !;ift of Mr. Slater and of the liberal dona
tions of other Christian men for the education of the Freedmen, but 
the work to he done will require a far !;reater amount than all that 
has yet been provided for it. The various societies connected wi~h 
tbe eburehes ne~d money to ?Jaintain the colleges, seminaries, nor
~al and 10dustnal schools ,,:hICh they havc established. 'rhe prin
Cipal Olm of the,e schools IS to provide competent preachers and 
teachers for the people. 

Perhaps the chief object of the work of the Northern churches 
is the education of preachers of ~he GORpCI. And surely there is great 
need for thIS work. Aleadm;; Colored pastor in 'rexas writes: "yVe 
hove man! pastor s in 'rex as that cannot read plain print, scores that 
cannot wntc t.hmr ~ames, .and hundreds that cannot read intelligibly. 
Man~ of these bhnd gUIdes are not only disseminating erron eous 
doctnnes among the people that will take a half generation to eradi
cate, but are constantly ordaining and sending out other men more 
bhnd than themselves. 'rhus the evil 'eed of' innor.nce will be per
petuated." But many of these "slH'l'hcrds of the flock" are not 
ooly unlettered , but positively immoral. Not a few of' them use 
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intoxicating liquors freely and indulge in the grossest vices. There 
is also a surprising prevalence of superstition in many quarters. In 
a recent number of the !:Jo/lfhweslcrn Christian Advocate we find 
the following: "[:lome three months ago the home of a certain cler
gyman in St. Mary's l)aris~ was destroye? by. fire, with nearly all. of 
h is honsehold goods. W IllIe saine of IllS nClghbors were extending 
to him their sympathies, the poor man seemed to get comfort from 
one thought, viz., that' the IIoodus had poisoned his house and his 
wife never did enjoy "ood health in it, and he hoped now to have a 
new house not pOlson~d by the lloodus.' This clergyman is an or
dained elder in his church, and has himself the oversight of four 
churches bu~ is a firm believer in the most degrading forms of Afri
can Hooduism, and his people fre(lucutly join in the IIoodu and Ebo 
dance." It will not be understood, of course, that all , or even a ma
jority, of the colored pre~ehers are. either illiterate, immoral or super
stitious but the inst~nces are suffiCiently numerou' to show the urgent 
need of proper education and training a~ong the colo~'ed pastors. 

Another of the "'reatwants of thewurk 10 the South IS well educated 
and well trained te~chers. The President of one of the Freedme~'s 
colleges in Mississippi says: "'rhere are hundreds now teaclung 10 
Mississippi who could not estimate the value of a bale of cotton nor 
tell who is the Governor of their own State." The teachers for col
ored schools must be produced very largely fro l~ am~n~ the colored 
people themselves, and the agencies employed 10 trolOlOg them are 
teachers' institutes and normal schools. The Peabody b oard IS now 
using the greater portion of its fund in aid of these agenCies 10 the work 
of educating teachers. But many more n~rmal scl1001s are needed, 
and the lack of money to support them IS all that prevents their 

establishment. . . , ld 
Money is also nceded to furnish industrial tra~nlDg. rhe ~ 

colored mechanics who were taught trades by thetr masters while 
, . d few of the they were slaves, arc gradually passmg away, a l~, very . 

young men are preparinl!: to take thell' places. Ihe r.eason 18, tbat 
the white mechanics will not take them as apprentICes, a~d the 
colored tradesmen have not capital enough t~ walTant them In em
ployin~ assistants. 1'he rcsult will be, that white mecbamcs from the 
NOl'th~~nd from Europe, will comc in to supply tbe demand , and ; he 
colored lDen will be forced to do common labor at lower waoes. 
Hence, the need of industrial scbools to help the colored young .men 
and womcn to become skilled artisans, so that they may occupy sltna
tions at' usefulne"s and influence. A number of these schools have 
already been established, but hundreds are neede~ . . 

It has been po>siblc, within the hmlts of thell' papc~, .to gIve but 
a brief statement of the genei'al ohject, tbe present conchtlOn and the 
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present demands o~ the work among the F~eedmen. But t!le facts 
which have been gIven, must have made eVident to every mlOd the 
ur~en cy of this work. This race which God has especially com
mitted to our charge is calling loudly for help. We must give heed 
to their cry. Love for our country, love for humanity, love for God, 
all these impel us to hasten to their aid. As citizens of this great 
republic, it is our duty to help them up out of the depths where 
slavery held them so long i to opcn the way into that true liherty of 
mind and of heart of which they know so little. Ie is the mission of 
the United States to secure to every citizen liberty for individual 
development. Shall that mission be accomplished? 'rhe w.orld is 
waiting for the answer. The Christian people of America must 
largely determine what that answer shall be. As laborers for God 
in the great field of the world, it is our duty to sow the seeds of 
Gospel ~ruth in the hearts of these Freedmen. No other missionary 
work, either at bome or abroad, deserves more earnest eHorts or 
promises such immediate results. Ethiopia is stretchinO' forth her 
hands un to God. Who will help to bring her to Him ? " 

When the negro bishop of Hayti visited London, he preached in 
WestmIDster Abbey, and offered the following prayer: 

" 0 Thou Saviour Christ, Son of the living God, who, when 
Th?u wast spu~ned by the J ews of the racc of Shem, and who. when 
delIvered up WIthout cause by the Homans of the race of J aphet on 
the d~y of '1'by cruci.fixion, haust Thy ponderous cross borne to Gol
goth a s summ.lt by SI?,on, the Cyrenian, of the race of Ham: I pray 
Thee, 0 precIOUS SaVIOur, remember that forlorn, despised and re
Jected race, wbose son,bore Thy cross, when l 'hou shalt come in the 
Pfower and. majesty of Thy etcrnal kingdom, to distribute '1'hy crowns 
o everlastlOg glory." 
, The Saviour of tbc wO~'ld will answer that prayer. God has not 
.orgottcn tbc ne"'ro He IS t h' . h . th ' f, " . wa C 109 Wit pecuhar tenderness ovcr 
t I~ un ~rtunat~ race. He will prepare tbem to do their part in has-
t~::~~! Ie ~otm lO~ of Cbrist's. kingdom upon earth. H: will bring 
. ,. ' I,as . 0 ebnjoy the bleeslOgs of that kingdom in heaven to abide 
conolDua y In t e full r o-I t f I S' 
whose beams all di r :.0 I Of t llc un of Righteousness, heneath 

s Inc IOns 0 co or shall fade away forever. 

~h. Jackson Colored C' t M' . 
was ready to exdlaim " I y ISslOllary, said, ill the outset, he 
and all the means th ~t Go~ ?Icss the American Board of Missions, 
represent" A th are elOg used for the elevation of the race I 
seat. Sp'eakin! abo

e 
ptaper hw.as belDg read, he could hardly keep his 

, h Il reac 109 the ma f hI' and elevating them it d sses 0 t e peop e, educatmg 
, was a gran work, but we had not begun. 
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When we have traveled through the South and seen the de
graded condition the negro is in to·day, the importance of the ques
tion and the difficulty of the prohlem will appear. You can do noth . 
ing with the older class of the negro race, as they are rooted and 
grounded in their ideas and superstitions. 

The ballot in the hands of an ignorant class of people is danger
ous. While we talk about sending missionaries to Africa, we have 
Africans right herc in Chicago, hoth white and colored. 

Mr. McLaren, of Princcton, said, if God has prepared a work 
for us, He has also prepared us for the work. If God has called us 
into Africa to preach His gospel, He will teach us the best method to 
deal with the A frican nature. 

Mr. Walker, of Auburn, said he was a Southerncr by birth, edu
cation and sentiment, and wished to say a few words on this question 
from a Southern standpoint. The work that we need among the 
freedmen is a conservative kind of work. You must enlist thesympa
thies of the white Southern people if you wish to do any good among 
the colorcd people. There is a warm feeling between the white 
race and their old slaves. A hrother had said that the colored people 
are opposed to the white people in the South. If. that had been the 
result of his observation, he had got into a place In the South where 
the white people are so much more deg.ra?ed t?an the colored people 
that it is to them we need to send mISSIOnarieS, not to the colored 
people. They are so degraded that the colored people themselves 
look down upon them. 

Mr. L. G. Cline spoke of his experi.ence with the colored people 
of the South, the prejudices of the whIte youth agalDst the colored i 
recommended generous education of the colored youth as a safe-
guard of the Church and country. . . 

Mr. Gurney, of the Chicago BaptIst Umon, spoke of a young 
lady, daughter of a colored washerwoman, wh? grad uated from 
Michigan University last year. She stood vo:ell In her cIa s. She 
was full of missionary zeal. The Presbyterian Board .sent her to 
Africa, and she is doing grand work for God and humamt.y. . 

Mr. Clanton (colored), of New Orleans, was glad ~hls qu~t~on 
was up for consideration to:day .. Spok~ of the. sufferlDg condI tIOn 
and dis ad vantages under whIch hIS race IS laborlDg. T he freedmen 
need consccrated young mcn of the North to come down and t~.ch , 
them. Amid their darkness they are strugghng up to the light 
reaching after life. Have much opposition to meet, and under th 
weight of all this must strive for an educatIO? Was grateful t _ 
God that he was permitted to fi~ himse':, even In a small way, to re 
turn and work for the amelioratIOn of hIS race. 

P eople of the South do not know the sympathy of the Northern 
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people for them. Go down and eRtablish schools to educate them 
and thia shows sympathy to them in a subRtantial way. ' 

Mr. Coile, of Lane Seminary, stated that the fact of his Southern 
birth did not prejudice bim against the negro. He loved the colored 
man. Referred to the dangerous work done by godless politicians 
in influencing the negro against his own best interests. The Church 
should mat~b th:s zeal i.n leading them to the true way. Spoke also 
of the Ronllsh Church In tbe South as an enemy to the best interests 
of tbe negro. 

Mr. Mutch, of Knox College, Toronto, obtained the floor in favor 
of Mr. Clantou, that he might finish his remarks. 

Mr. Clanton continued, speakin" of the dangerous work of the 
Romau Catholic Church in the South. 

Missions in South America. 

C. B. RIGaS, LA E SEMINARY . 

South America must be spoken of as • field Ii .. k tb h " 01' UllsslOn wor-
ra er ~ an a3 a fi eld IV.here as yet any great results have bee~ 
accomlh,hsdhed. And tins IS tme, notwithstandiu" the fact that ]i}' "'0-
p ean. a to d 'th tb n ~, t ' d . 0 WI e couquest and the sett.lement of the coun-
ry, an . with the sbaping of ils institutions. 

ml
. D durIDg thke weeks preceding the preparation of this paper my 
n was awa e to varlOu . f . c· ' 

ers to that of tbe news a s SOUlces 0 m,ormatlon! and among oth-
gather little TI ~ P per press. But from tIns source I could 
"Why is it that S~ ~~t~mpr.essed m~, and I found myself asking, 
ne\Vs of the world ?~, I menl~a colntrlbutes so. little to the general 
moral lethargy may 10 7.- cO~h ~n YI ~nswer Wlth Prescott, that" a 

For thre h d de c 'P e ,acu ties of a nation." 
e un re years a moral I tl h I 

ulties. not of a uation onl . h e lar!(y as ocke~ ~p the fac-
late years tbat this co t' Y, lut of a contment j and It IS only of 
f 

n ment las ],c"un '0 t' 'I' . o a returnioO' life T .:-> \I pu lOr ... 1 VIgorous SIgns 
Spanish eivili~ltio~ on ~~ cause~ m~y he assigned for this lethargy: 
the Church of Rome. e one an ,and the umvcral domination of 

Our Great 'L'eaeber has said "TI 
The converse must I b ' • . 1e meek shall inherit the earth." 
tbe gold-"eeking sha~lso e. trbue,. VIZ., that the avaricious, the selfish 
f tb I not IU ent the earth· d 'd . ' o e atter proposition I . ,an ,or a emonstratlOn 

tion of South Amer' ' lOID.t you .to the past and preseut condi
upon its honor tha lC:

h
' pamsh chwaZ,-y has left no greater blot 

d . n • e cOlHluest of P . d h emonstrated Its utter . . eru, an t e Papacy has 
Impotency m the work of evangelization. 

• 
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Yet we shall find it of interest to note the salient points of mis
sion work in both the earlier and more recent times. 

In A. D. 1500, two years after Columhus had discovered the 
South Americau continent, Brazil was taken po~ses8ion of by a 
Portugese Admiral, who WaS soon followed hy some Franciscan 
monks, most of whom, however, were killed by the Indians. Balbo,t 
follows in 1513 with the discovery of the Pacific Ocean from the 
mountains of Panama, who claimed for his master, the King of Cas
tile, "all the broad continent and sunny isles washed by the waters 
of the Southern Ocean." He, too, was followed by the monke. But 
it was not until Pizarro, between 1531 and 1541, completed the con
quest of P eru, that any great amount of missionary spirit was 
shown. The king; stipulated with Pizarro that a certain numhcr of 
ecclesiastics should accompany the expedition "for the purpose of 
giving counsel in the conquest of the country, and whose efforts 
were to be dedicated to the service and the conversion of the In
dians." In 153.J-, after the fall of Cuzco, the capital of the lucas, 
Valverde, formerly the private chaplain of Pizarro, he came Bishop 
of Cuzco, beil1~ coufirmed in the office hy the Pope. 'rhe Domini
can and Beuedictine monks, the Brethren of the Order of Mercy, 
aud other missionaries busied themselves with the work of conver
sion. '1'0 their holy zeal, Prescott has paid a marked tribute. He 
says" They werc many of them men of singular humility, who fol
lowed in the track of the couqueror to scatter the seeds of spiritual 
truth, and with disinterested zeal devoted themselves to the propaga
tion of the Gospel. Thus did their pious labors prove them the true 
soldiers of the cross, and showed that the object so ostentatiously 
avowed of carrying its banner among heathen nations was not an 
empty vaunt." 

One of their historians says: "In the beginning of the six-
teenth century we find the proud f.~bric of the Catholic Chu~ch c~m
pletely erected in South America. It posscssed ~ve archbL'lhop~'lCs, 
twenty-seveu bishoprics, four hundred monasterICS, and doctrines 
innumerable. )I 

Yet, however COlllmendable this missionary zeal may :wpear. to 
he, we must confeRS that either it was overpowered by t.he cupid ity 
and cruelty of the conquerors, or else that it aimed at merely super-
ficial results, both of which are doubtless true. . 

But of one class of these missionaries we have Jet to speak, ~' IZ ., 
tbe Jesuits. Brazil waS entered by them in 1549, and they rapidly 
extended their efforts over the whole continent. '1'11ey spoke of 
nothing eIRe but of converting infidels, and they opposed, to the 
extent of their power, the cruel measures of the conquerors. . 

In this, and in their sympathy for the poor, oppressed Indians, 

• 
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Rnd in the measures which they took to make converts of them, 
they stand out distinct from every other order. 

It is not to be denied that even here, in this chapter of noble 
action, the ultimate purpose before tbem, which indeed could never 
be lost sight of, was the extension of their order; yet their zeal, 
their humanity, and their accomplished work, all appeal to us as 
worthy of our highest praise. 

It was finally determined to concentrate their greatest efforts 
upon a single point. Para!'uay was selected as this seat ef empire, 
remote from European influence, a tract of country most extensive 
and fertile, and where the native tribes still followed their wild no
madic life, as yet unenslaved by the conquerors, though filled with 
hatred toward them. The Jesuits left a sufficient number of their 
order at their various stations throughout the continent to maintain 
their schools, colleges and commercial establishments' but their 
greatest energics 'yere not expended 011 Paraguay. 'The Jesuit 
'athers penetrated mto the country , and by degrees won the eonfi
~cn ce of the indIans by their ki.ndness, their sympathy, and their 
k~.owledge of the beahng. ar~, until finally ·some of them were pre
v,"l?d on t~ renounce theu' Wild, adventurous life, and to settle at tbe 
statIOns. These stations, at first a mere church aud a home for the 
fathers, began to grow into villages, and the villages into towns, 
rece:~lDg the gen~ral name ?f Reductions. 

1 he undertaklDg was difficult, and required unlimited patience 
Oura~.e, w~sdom and. skill, but the J esuits were equal to the task: 

ne hlstonan has said: ." As early as the year 1632, tbe J esui ts 
~~ses~ed twenty ReductIOns, each containing a thousand families. 
~ 0 eSUlts, tbe curate and the vicar, were appointed to the man

a"emen~ of eacb Reduction, which they governed with absolute and 
u~qu.~tlOncd authority. They were the sovereigns, tbe friends, 'tbe 
fh YSI~c,alns ~nd tbe gods of tbose barbarians who consented to live in 

e .\e( uctlOns. Tbey partook f 'h' I b f b . of th" f' 0 , en- a ors, 0 t elf amusements 
whicl7

11: JOYs! ~ thClr sorrows. They visited daily every bouse id 
to wbon? ~h:lC s!:s~n, whom t.b~y served as .~he kindest nurse, and 
tbe bY' e. ~o.be mllllstermg genu. By such conduct 
cer!.inro~~h~ thiS pnmlhve population to idolize them." This i; 
J csuits1n thIDter~stmg plCt?re, and it is only to be deplored tbat tbe 
religion as it ei~~~ vC~r'~~"j t1lCapa~~ of teaebi~g t.hese people pure 
an undeniable fact th esus. 0 same histOrian says that it is 
" empty forms" an ' "at they .\~ere taught little else tban a series of 
ship which was ;ender:~Pt~st ltlous obs~rvances," and tbat tbe wor
and motley masquerade" I ~~~ was httle better than ." a continual 
these missions of tbe j es it h e spoken .thus mncb wlt,h respect to 

u stat you mlgbt form some conception 
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of the nature of the Roman Catholic influence, even at its best es
tate, that so early established itself over tbese people. Is it any 
wonder that a moral lethar!!y for 300 years has enchained the facul 
ties of all , both captors and captives? 

Passing now to Protestant missions, we finr! that Protestantism 
never was permitted to gain a foothold in Soutb A merien in the early 
period. 

One effort was made to evangelize Brazil, in 1555, by Admiral 
Coligny, of France. LIe planned a colony on the coast of Brazil as 
a refuge for persecuted Huguenots. Its site was near where the 
modern city of' Rio de Janeiro now stands. Bnt the Huguenots 
here met wi th as fi erce treatment in their exile as at home. Perse
cution did its work. lIIany were put to death, some succeeded in 
returning to France, and others fl ed to tbe Indians. 

Thus, with th e exception of the two small provinces of British 
and Dutch Guiana, where Protestantism has been maintained in a 
weak way, little was ever nndertaken for tbe "eal evangelizalion of 
the country until the era of modern missions set in. 

Protestant miAsous were begun in South America in 1836, by 
the Methodist ]~piseopa l Church South. After six years of labor 
their mission at Hio de Janeiro was abandoned. Tn 1855, a pious 
Scotch physician \Vent to Hio and began an indefendent work of 
circulating the Bible and tracts and of preaching. 1: \VO independent 
churches arc the result. The Moravians in Dutch Guiana, with 21,-
000 church members· the Propao-ation Society in Briti.h Guiana, ,,.., I d' 
with upwards of 3,000 members - or the half of the ll!nn 
population there-and the Wesleyans, with 4 ,200 members, bear 
witness to what may be done in behalf of the negro and Indian popu
lations. 

'fhe name of Allan Gardiner is famous as the A postle of missions 
in Chili and the Routhern ex tremity of the continent. 

In 1850, the American and Foreign Christian Union Rent Dr. 
D. Trumboll to Chili , who took up bis station at Val para is? He is 
still in Chili the veteran missonary of that country, and IS now as
sisted by five' otber ordained missionaries and .their wives. TI~e w?r\.:: 
has since been transferred to the Presbytenan Board of liorelgn 
Missions. The Presbyterian Board al~o occupies the United States 
of Columbia and Brazil, and the Methouist Episcopal Church has a 
flourishing mission in Uraguay. . 

It is not my design, nor would it be possible at such a time ~s 
this, to g ive many statistics of the work of the ?iffe,:en.t Boards.lD 
this country. So f.1r as 1 know, there are but SIX mlsslOn~ry sOCIe
ties engaged in this work, and ?nany parts of South AmerICa know 
nothing of missionary labor. 
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At some points, the work is exceedingly discouraging, on account 
of a bigoted priesthood, the ignorance of the people, and the low 
morals prevalent among all classes_ 

At other points, as notably in Brazil and Chili, a far more hope
ful state of affairs exists. The people are learning to distrust the 
P apal power and reli!(ion. The mission scllools arc welcomed wher
ever establish eel. Chili especially favors Protestant education, with 
its liberal ideas and religious libClty. 

One of Chili's late Presidents openly advocated Protestant prin
ciples, and the general diffusion of the sacred Rcriptnres. 

An incident may be mentioned of Dam Pedro, of Brazil, who 
visited one of the schools of the Presbyterian Board at Sao Paulo a 
few years ago. H e expressed great satisfaction at the instruction 
given, and declared that were it not so strongly "propaganda," they 
might count on his hearty support. The school is one of the great 
levers of power in the evangelization of this country, and our mission
aries every where lay hold of it. 

In order cOlTectly to measure the results accomplished in this 
field, we should call to mind its peculiar difficulties. I cannot better 
present these than in the words of Rev. Robert McLeau uow a 
missionary in Chili. lIe says: ' 

"Wh~n I look out upon my field of labor, I would fain shut 
myself up III my study for further preparation. Here (at Concepcion), 
are found th~ ablest men of the Church of Rome iu this conutry. 
When one thIn ks of ~ttem~ting to stand against the champions of 
the mystery of IDlqUlty, With their scholastic subtleties and other 
controversial equipments taken from the great armories of false ph il
osophy and .£:1Ise theology: his own weakness press~s home upon him. 
~t IS one th lDg to attack error surprised in the open field, and quite 
another tb lOg to attack elTor behind fortifications which it has beeu 
s~ many ages in building; fortifications for whose'erectiou the great 
S oni: of the temple of God have been stolen, and hewu into shape." 

ut whIle the diffi culties of this field of missions are so clearly 
~~eBe~ed to us, yet I say we have no reason to he discourao-ed. 

ou. we eXl?ect anything different as to results? For S.;"uth 

b
Amencan mISSIOns, it is but the seed-sowina time. Our hopes of a 
ounteous harvest' th f 0 • 

d 
< lD e near uture may wen be qUlckened when 

we rea of twenty I . h b I . . '. 'I e lUI C es e onglllg to one Board lD BrazIl and 
.,alt many places are caning for the Gospel' that the school~ are 
We corned, th t tl "1 ' ' , th P , a Ie 011'1 governments are throwing off the yoke of 
lib: t .p~~y; t~at the spirit of liberal politics ' is stran o- demanding 
the:eYtho. cons.Cled~ ce, and entire separation of Church and'State. An 

lOgs lD leate that a f . . Bouth A . new era a progress IS dawnlllg upon 
menca, and they should spur us on to see to it that one of , 

• 

• 
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the cbief factors in this onward movement, aye, if possible, tbe eon
tro11ing factor shall be a pure Christianity. 

(II.) Let' us UOIV consider so~e of_ the nwtivcs that appeal to us 
to conquer this continent for Christ, wltb H,s pure Gospel. 

First: Oue of those motives is derived from the possibilities of 
South America, as indicated by its physical features . Conl,l the 
early conqucrors of South America, Pizarro aud his little ?and, h~ve 
been aC'luainted with the geography of the country agalDst w~ll ch 
their adventurcs were directed, how this knowledge would ha~e aHled 
them. As Christians, we, too, shan he able to plan more Wisely for 
the advance of the Kingdom of our Redeemer, if we thoughtf~ny 
consider the physical features of a country . .. One has well sail! : 
"What is physical geography, but ~he handwrltmg of O,~r Father In 

the river systems, plateaus, mountam ranges a?d coasts. . 
And the same writer, speaking of the phYSical features of Bm.zl.l, 

further says: "Physical geographers, whethe,r wit~l." devout spmt 
or not are but the interpreters of our Fatber s wntmg, when Ihey 
can attention tn the fact t hat the Old Hemisphere is so formed as to 
necessitate dispersion and separation of race, while the con~orm~tion 
of the New Hemisphere, on the contrary, m.akes. agg.reg~tlOn inev
itable." Or, in other words, the problem of ImmigratIOn IS a future 
problem of Brazil, as it already is with us in this country. . 

South America has an area of about 7,.0.0.0,.0.0.0 square miles of 
territory, and a population of 26,.0.0.0,.0.0.0. This is but four or five 
millions more than En[5land has, wlthont Scotland or Irelan~ . Yet 
Sout h America has an area 137 times greater than that of Englall d. 
What room for multitudes is there here? Who knows that the 
Asiatic problem will uot be solved in South America: Do~ P~dro 
is seeking to consummate arrangements by which C!'mese Immigra
tion may be directed to Brazil. The Andes MountalOs on the we.st
ern border, and the trade winds from the Atlantic, freighted w~th 
abundant rains, temper the tropical climate, and render the great .ID

terior astonishio"ly fertile' while three great river systems prOVIde 
for inter-eommu~ication s~ch as no other country can boast. All 

, I . I t Ii s have been this points to a "reat future when once t le fig I orce . 
put to work. As one has said: " The physical ~oundatlO ns are ~~; 
pointed but the 7nO?'al fonndations are out of Jomt or destroye . 
"If th~ foundations (the moral foundations), are destroye~, what 
shall the rio-hteous do?" As one of our brave mlSSlOnan es bas 

o . Il 

grandly said, " We must lay them agam. . . 
Another fact that should become a motive is its very POSltlO?, 

being near and vitally joined to us in mutual interests, 1Iot less In 
morals than in commerce. 

Paul in his second missionary tour came down to Troas. l'here 
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it. was that he had the vision of the man of Macedonia, appealing to 
hIlD. to come over and help them. The vision was not of a man of 
SpalO , or even Italy, but of ~Iacedonia, the nearest country to him' 
and It was t~lI t her that he went, "assuredly gathering that the L ord 
had called hIm to preach the Gospel there." 

~ cannot but feel that the Christian Church has failed in its duty 
to ~outh Amenca. I would not that any less should be done for 
Afr~ea, or any other heathen country than at present is tlone' hnt . s 
It n~ht. tha~ nearly e~ery missionary society should be repiesellteld 
by mlsslOna~les 10 AfrICa, wbile six societies on ly, and some of them 
them verl feebly! are working in behalf of South America. 
. !>-- thIrd motIve sh~uld impel us to this great work ; a deep co n-

VIctIOn of South America's need of Christianity and the Dible. 
. Onc who was. emll~ently ahle to spea k of the Southern civiliza-

lIon , has charactenzcU It as follows' "But t'- h S . h A " . uoug palO gave to 

I
cr . merlcan colollles the civiliz ati on of her most enterplisin" and 

g OrIons era they have made . If ' " ' . '. . SC."lce y a step a progress for two cen-
tnfles.. Wh~le the Puntan WIth his open Bible his schools and 
~atec~II~.m. lllsfmarried clergy and sacred family rel~tion, haR laid 'the 
o~n a IOns a one of the noblest nations in the wOl'ld a S anish 

pl'lesthood has .enth~·allcd these Papal States, hidden the' BiLle 0 _ 

poscd popular Intelhgenee, narrowed and belittled II I . I t' '. p 
peded true " d . . . a egIs a IOn, IllI-

relS of plOgl css, ~n mstead of hftmg tip society to higher dc-
~iccs rul rn~:\\;~ ~.as ~hght~d the publi c morals with its own celiha tc 
stitio'n and"lust lI~he natIve races wIth" two!'old scepter of su per
differcnce betw' a can doubt that the BILle has prodnced the 
What bettel' al.egeun onr

t 
~wn IRepublic and all th eRe Spani'h States? 

, men lOr t Ie spread f I' t . sented than th' ' a ro estanhRm could be pre-
While makcinmere spectacle ~f these nrtequal civilizations?" 

humility. " II'ree1 thes~ ~ompal'l~nI\S let us not forget to do it in all 
fourth motive. I~ ~~ f: I~\VC receIved, fl'eely,give," appeals to ns as a 
can brothers we shonld ,I as we are brtter off than onr South Ameri
and not of olll'sel . ' r.ellJbem bcr WIth Paul that it is "all of o-race " 
h 

ves, It IS ceause of th . I' t;', 
ave received from G d th l' e !?reat IIIlerltanee whICh we 

Now it is '''ell Ii 0 r oug I Olll' forefathers. 
" or us rwht hc' t b evangelize Sonth Am' <0 Ie a remem er that Olll' duty to 

enca Or any co t d 
upon the d{fjicuity of suc1; work C ~;l ry, . oes not. d.epend at all 
went ont on their great ' . . a to mllld the dISCIples, as they 

mISSIOn WI at t l d'n' I' not measure ' w't , . . \, le 1 l eu Lies were we cau-
I 'J ' 10 quesl lons f d'JJi I . ooked not at world I m t' . . 0 1 cn ty were raIsed. They 
There ha~ been wroJn-ht ? I~~S .eIther to inspire or to deter them. 
and frOID their 11] astc~ th~n I~c~ souls." deeJl and blessed experience, 
all the world and preach;; G~ rC~~lVed a command, "Go ye into 

y spel. They felt, the power of the 

• 

• 

.. 
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love of' Christ constrainin l!: them; they had a knowledge of the Son 
of God to give to men; this knowledge had lifted them into a new 
and glorious life, and by so doing had saved them from what they 
saw to be the worst of all ev ils, viz., sin in tbe hnman heart; and 80 

being filled with this ~ood news for a fallen race, they went forth 
willingly to proclaim ]Jim who" hath brought life and immortality 
to light through the Gospel." 

It is, then. in this spirit that we shonld contemplate our duty to 
Sonth America. Already has the spirit of onr Repnblican institu
tions gone thither. It is a significant fact tbat throughont the 
wholc of the W cstern H emisphere, with one exception, the inllnenee 
is for popular government. Now, we kn ow that if South America 
is ever to possess institutions that shall be stable like our own, either 
political, social, or commercial, it must also possess that which ,,"del'
lies onr institntions, and without which our institutions conld not 
long exist. I mean the Christianity of the Bible. 

We should, therefore, be filled with a generous spirit toward this 
land, as we sce hcr feebly stretching ont her hands toward us for a 
better civ ilization. That is all of which as yet sbe feels the need. 
Bnt we can see a need of which she is nnconscious, and this need we 
shonld at once and most generously supply. Self-interest will give 
to her civilization; but only self~denial will give to her the Gospel. 

What we do, we must do quickly. South America has been 
neo-Iected alI'eady too laD" and I wonld repeat a"ain that we bavc no 

o '" " I' I reason to be discouraged by reason of what appears to be the Itt e 
work that has been done. 

'rhere is a li"hthouse at the northcrn extremity of the British 
Isles which affords a fine illustration of the dillicnlties and of the 
ultimate success of this mission work. The foundations of this 
lighthouse could not be laid except in dayl~gbt, and in .fair .weather, 
and when the tide was at low ebb. Yet patIence and skIll trlllmphed 
at laet; and when the surface of the sea ouce was reached, the work 
of erecting the superstructure went rapidly on. 

Thns far the work in South America, both in the amonnt accom
plished , and in the dillieulty with whidl it has bee.n done, may be 
compared to tbe laying of the foundatIOns of th~s hghthouse. But 
at last the surface has been reached; the fonlldatlOlIS can no more be 
swept away hy the t ide of papal hatred, and it now remains for the 
American Church to take up this work anew, and go t.o the help of 
those by whom the foundations have been so bravely laId. 

i\1r.l\IcKni~ht, of Vanderbilt University, assnred the Convcnti?n 
that the Sonthern Methodist Ohurch had once more sent her mIs
sionary to Brazil, and with the U10st f,worable reRults. If any 
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wish to ~o to South America, their transportation will be paid for 
them. 

Mr. McLaren, of Princeton, felt called to this field of Brazil, and 
hoped that at least ten men from this Alliance would rcspond to this 
call. 

Mr. Edwards, of Allegheny , felt that this claim appealed to our 
patriotism, and held that the principles of the Monroe doctrine 
should impel us to take possession of this field in advance of Euro
pean missionaries, especially those of Rome. 

Mr. McLean was in receipt of a communication from "Brazil which 
represented that at least twenty men are wanted who will go at once 
into this promising field. 

Mr. Janvier, of Princeton, was convinced that we ought not to 
regard the work of Catholic missionaries as in any scnRe meeting the 
demand of Brazil. The type of Catholicism in Brazil was bi"oted 
and unchristian in the cxtreme. 0 

Mr. Plantz, of Boston j Mr. lIIarquis, of Alleghcny, and Mr. 
Shack well, of India, also spoke. 

T he Nature of His Work, The Missionary's Encour
agement, 

REV. C. II. PAYNE, D. D., LL. 1l.,PRE~IIJ~Nl· o~' 'f ilE ouro 
,rESLEYAN UN IVBRSl'l'l-, DELAWAH ';, OIIIO. 

, The romanti.c period of the missionary enterprise has passed. 
fhe glamour winch gave to the missionary field its rosy tints in the 
e,arly daw.n no longer lends its charm to the scene, and the common 
hght of Illgh noon now rests upon the entire ficld. 

The last quarter of the ninteenth century brings every land to 
our. ve.ry doo~s, makes evcry man the wide world ovcr our nei"hbor. 
I t IS "~posslble. to . view the missionary work of the cburch in the 
same hght as 10 Its InitIatory penod' it is impos.ible to cond uct it 
longer under th . . t' f ' . e lDsplra Ion a temporary impnlses. Irna"ination 
has ,~Iven plae: to facts j curiosity has ccascU. 0 

, fhe 'luestIOn confronting the church at this d"y is: Shall the 
mh,~sllonary e~tcrpI:Ise. go forward victoriously in the clearer li"ht 
w Ie I aelvanclD'" elVlllzat' d tl " ' . ,.., . " . . lUn an Ie stern ,acts ot expenence shed 
upou It? Shall pnnclple" It' I 'I S d upp an Impu sc . hall reason reassure 
ak~ dlstrcngthen faith '! Can a sober, rational view of this work 

ID e anel keep al' I' . f, Ive ent lUHlasm sufficient to send men with holy 
ervor to the field, and fill the treasury of the church with ample 

• 
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means for the prosecution of its ever enlarging work? I believe 
that the answer to these questions is not doubtful. A calm and 
thoughtful consideration of the subject assigned to me this hour will 
satisfy us all, I think, that the church has undertaken no Utopian 
scheme, begun no enterprise incapable of enlisting the widest sym
pathy and the amplest support of intelligent and thinking men; but 
on the contrary an enterprise which will commend itsclf to the best 
minds of the age and command increasing sympathy and support 
the more intelligently it is studied. And I count myself happy in 
having an audience so well qualified by their general intelligence and 
unbiased minds to give patient attention and render ill!partial judg
ment to a question of such transcendant importance j an audience of 
such a representative character and commanding influence that its 
attitude toward this vital subject will affect the future triumphs of 
the church in such vast measure as no archangel can estimate. 

We cannot hut be reminded of one sad fact which gives solem
nity to tbis hour and impressiveness to the subject under discussion 
-the fact that the brother who was originally designated to discuss 
this theme before you to-night, the Rev. Dr. Thomas Guard, has 
passed within the veil, and now views it from the loftier summit, 
and in the clearer light of the Heavenly Temple, where dwell the glo
rified saints whom we speak of as dead. The paralyzing hand of dis
ease compelled him weeks ago to ask release from this engagement. 
A few days since, the summons to a higher life came suddcnly, and 
the toils of time were quickly exchanged for the triumphs of eternity. 
No one can regret more than myself the sorowful event which de
prives you of the presence and inspiring words of this distinguished 
man. Himself a missionary, for many years, in South Africa, from 
his rich treasury of experience and marvelous fountains of eloquence 
be would, I doubt not, have charmed your ears and thrilled your 
hearts a8 I cannot hopo to do. 

But it is a lesson which every Christian worker cannot learn too 
soon, that he must be himself and do his individual dUly, as God 
gives him ability and opportunity j and since iIIustriQus workmen in 
God's church are falling on every hand, it becomes us to take up and 
urge forward the work without apology or delay and with increasing 
enthusiasm and vigor. 

The theme assigned me for discussion to-night is a fruitful one, 
though specific in its form-

" The Nalnre of his W01''', the Nissiona,'y'. Encou?"age1llelll." 
Encouragement. to missionary labor there certainly are, multi

plied and various, viewed in whatever aspect of tltis inspiring work 
you choose to contemplate. We can only glance at a few of these 
encouragements, as seen from the standpoint of our present subject. 

4 
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Yonder across the sea, is a heathen people, walking, at hest, 
amid tbe d~rk sbadows of their imperfect institutions and dehasing 
customs and liviD" lives far removed from any true ideal of recti
tude and happines~ Is there any real incentive for a sober-minded 
man to trouble bimself enough to go to such a people as a missionary, 
or to employ his scanty means, it may be, to send another to do mis-
sionary work among such? . , 

Does it pay? Is there any urgent necemly for It? Are the 
.. es"lts commensurate with the labor and means expended? 

Look at the nature of the mission undertaken and behold tbe 
manifold encouragements. 

Consider tbe-
I. Encouragements in the nature of the truth which the mission

ary proclaims. 
He is tbe bearer of a new and gracious message. He is tbe 

teacher of a new and beneficent system of truth, the most unique 
and remarkable known to man, remarkable in its source, coming to 
man as a direct revelation from God and designed by God to be 
known and enjoyed by all men j remarkabl e in its aim, the perfec
tion of the race and deliverance from the thralldom of sin j remark
able in its characteristics, differing as widely from all human systems 
as humanity differs from divinity; remarkable in the strange, super
natuml power that accompanies its proclamation ' remarkable in the 
"eSlllls which follow. ' 

Can any man fail to see the highest incentive to carry to his 
brotber men such "good tidings" as the Gospel brings to tbe 
trou?led be,arts of men? Can any joy be greater tban that of sound
IDg In men s ears for the first time that matchless N arne which has 
charmed. tbe whole Christian world j that one only " Name under 
heaven gIven among men wherehy we must be saved'" the name 
of J esu~. Can any privi!ege~lct me not say dUly-h~ greater than 
that whICb th~ church enJOYs, m accordance with the parting words 
of the ascendmg Lord, of publishing" this Gospel of the Kingdom" 
as a lI"t II' I 

WI ness m every and, to every man, that thus every man 
may know". Ihe truth as it ;s ;n Jesus 7" For the truth as tau~ht 
and ex~mph~ed by Him is as unlike that uttere l hy other ;en 
a;: day ;s unhke mgbt; as far transcending all other truth in value as 
t e sou transce~ds th? bodJ:' as eternity outweighs tilDe. 
k Can any hlgh.er .mcc.ntlve h. conceived than that of making 
h nown ~o men penshmg m ignorance and darkncss that which God 

l
as spOden. by a supernatural voice, solemnly authenticated by mira-

c es an attested by the cIt' 'd . 7 S k h . umu a Ive eVI ence of many centunes 
. po ehn It ~t men may feel His gracious presence and find His gra

CIOUS e p . 
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And this system of truth has as its specific aim the bighest and 
worthiest that could appeal to a philanthropic nature--the pelfectio" 
of the individual character. This end was clearly announced by St. 
Paul in addressing his recent converts from heathenism, " Whom we 
preach, warning every man and teaching every man in all wisdom, 
that we may present every man p.,fect in Of",ist Jesus." 

And through the elevation and perfection of the individual is 
to come the elevation and perfection of society, the neighborhood, 
the nation, thc world. All this is implied in giving to man the truth 
of Christianity und making him a Christian indeed. 

And let it be emphasized that this;s the real endof Christianity. 
It is not to make men pronounce a shibboleth, nor subscribe a creed, 
nor repeat a ritual, nor profess a faith. It is to make a man a 
Christian-not simply a Baptist, or ~lethodist, or Preshyterian, hut 
a man honestly and uncompromisingly accepting Christ as Savior, 
Pattern, Master, Guide. 

In this again lies the wide difference between Christianity and 
all other religions. It seeks not to make converts to a powerless 
form of unregenerating faith. Its sale and simple aim is to make 
high manbood, to transform character into purest and lofiiest types. 
And every man quarried out of the rough mine of heathendom 
and fashion ed into a form of moral beauty and Christ-likeness, is a 
work as rar surpa8sing in greatness the masterpieces of Michael 
Angelo's genius as his" Moses." or "David" surpasses the school
boy's rudely- formed model of clay. 

The perfect adaptation of Christianity to accomplish this high aim 
is apparent in the fact that;t meets all the deeper wants of man'. na
ture, appealing to the conscience and satisfying its demands j ap
pealing to the heart, and meeting its imperious requirements for a 
worthy object of love and of worship j appealing to the mind hy 
presenting a sJstem of truth that satisfies reason and fills its ideal 
of highest excellence; appeal ing to his sense of weakne.s and help
lessness hy the proffer of all needed strength j appealing to the 
unvoiccd but decply-felt yearnings of the soul for an infinite and 
changeless Being in whom it may safely trust, and an e. dless future 
for the realization of its high bopes and measurel .. s possibilities. All 
these wants are met in Christianity as only He who made man and 
provided the system designed for his wants and ills can meet them. 

N or are the aim and adaptation of Christianity in respect to society 
less marked than in respect to the individual. It is the only religion 
that inculcates the true doctrine of individualism and socialism, 
brida ing the chasm betwcen thesc too frequently antagonistic powers 
and bringing them iota harmonious and mutually helpful relations . 
For Christianity gives hath freedom to the individual and .tability to 
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the social fabrio, freedom from all bondage of body or mind or so~l, 
frum the tyranny of law and oustom and usurped power and publ~c 
opinion, and tbe reign of wrong in whateve: name or form. And_In 
doin" this it does not strike down, but It strengthen. the entire 

.b • 
strueturo of sOCiety. . . _ 

The mi,sionary, then , has this constant Insplr~t~on and encourage
ment, looking at the helpless and hopcless cond~tl~n of the heatben 
about him, and studying the naturc and charactenstlCs of the remedy 
which he brin!!S them in Cbristianity, he is assured, beyond reason a
hIe questioning that hc is presenting to them that which meets th.e 
one supreme necd of their natures. that th.e Gospel !,e prcached.ls 
not only a trutb, but the truth , without wblch they will forever miSS 
the way to bighest life ; not only a good, but the good - th~ one only 
S1"''''!!'''' bonum, for whicb the troubled race of man IS forever 
searcbing. 

He knows, and tbe cburch ought more fully to realize and empha
size this fact, that of all the religion~ wbicb bave swayed tbe buman 
race, Christianity alone has in it regenerating power and hope for 
bumanity. 

Modern scepticism is fond of discussing tbc eight or ten great 
religions of the wjlrld, and attempting to show that they all sprang 
from a corumon source, all hold much of truth in common, and all 
command great, if not indeed, equal respect. Admitting that no 
false religion ever existed that possessed no grain of truth among its 
chaff, it must not be forgotten that Cbristianity is the one only sys
tem of rcvelation that has come to man divinely authenticated; tbe 
one only system that can stand the ordeal of the testing centurie8. 

Christianity is the only absolute religion, standinO' alone and ma
jestic in its individuality, borrowing nothing essential from any otber 
religion than its legitimate anteccdent, Judaism of which it is the 
completion, and giving to all truth which it holds in common with 
other religions a new significance and power like the breathing of 
life into a corpse. ' 

Christi~nity is t.he only.perfeci religion , symmetrical in all its 
par.ts, wantmf? notlnng for Its completeness; perfect in its end, and 
lD,Its adapt~tlOn of means to end, and manifcsting weakness or im
perfc~t?ess. I? no ~eature when tauf?ht and applied in accordance with 
the.dlVln~ lDJ~nctlon. ~n other rehgions betray their human origin in 
then' glarmg ImperfectIOns and manifest incongruities and weaknesses. 

9h~istianity is t!,e o~ly "."iversal religion . All other religions 
are hml;cd and ~ar.tlal, Wl.t~ slg?al want of adaptation for univers.l 
sway. rbe Chnshan rehglOn 18 equally at home in every part of 
our f?lo~e,. equally adapte~ to every country and nation and people 
and lDdlvldual, equally trlUmpbant wherever its teachinO' is received. 

b 
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Its missionari es go with equal confidence and success to the hut 
of the Greenlander in the frozen North, and the Bushman or Hotten
tot of the torrid South; to the subtle di.putant of' tbe Orient, and 
t be practical toiler of the Occident; to tbe student in the halls of 
learning. The philosopher absorbed in his speculati0ns, aud tbe 
cannibal of the South Sea Islands quenching his tbirst with human 
blood. 

Christianity is tbe only religion in harmony witb the p1'Ogress of 
tbe age. No other religion can stand the searching; lights of the 
nineteenth century . So much has been said in recent years concern
ing science and religion, that one migbt suppose there was some 
ground of apprehension lest science should be found in antagoni.m 
with our Christian faitb. Little or nothing bas been said conccrn
ing tbc relations of scicnce to other religions, whose favorable rom
parison with Christianity is so frequently paraded bcfore us. What 
now are tbe real facts? Of all the great religions of mankind, Chris· 
tianity alone comes out of the ficry furnance of modern science 
without the smell of fire upon its garments. 

Almost every form of thc old religions iuvolves somc worship of 
the elements. Science smites with destructive band thrRe false gods, 
and they dissolve before tbe vcry eyes of their discomfited worship
ers. Tbe solar spectrum brings us messages from distant worlds , 1'0-

vealin" the unity of the universe and the undoubted unity of the 
Being" who crcatcd it, and tbc whole system of polytheism crumbles 
into ruin. The microscope and telescope let iu the flaming light 
of scientific truth upon thc worlu's superstitions, and they lose 
their grasp upon the enli"htened races of men. But amiu all this 
crash of human systems ~nd downfall of ancient religions, Chris
tianity lifts her majestic form aloft and stnods with calm brow an d 
radiant face, unterrified and unmovable. 

No record of geol0i1:Y or of history disproves tbe authoritJ: of 
her credentials. No swift-winged messenger from farthest star brmgl! 
tidin"s that shroud in doubt her divine ori~in. On the contmry, the 
stars that sparkle on the brow of night, tbe rocks with lossilled his
tories long buried from the sight of .ruen, the elements and forces 
that rcign in earth and air, evcry VOIce of n~ture, every r~cord of 
history, every disco~ery of sciencc, all ~onsplre to pay tl'lb~te to 
tbe heavenly origin and divine authority of our Holy Chl'lstlan 
Faith. 

And thUB it is clear tbat the church in seoding her messengers 
to heathen lands and thc missionary in proclaiming his mcssage of 
life may assure tbeir hearts witb the encouraging thought that tbey 
are publishing the only rclig~on adapt~d to the l~uman race 10 .tbe 
present age; the only rchglOn that IS progresslvc and expanSive, 
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organizing its forces and achieving its victories in ~ll lands; _ the only 
religion that has in it the elements of final and umversal tnu~ph. 

Thc encouragement that comes from such a truthful VieW ~f 
Christiani ty, as the one deeres~ wa~t of t~e race .and the one ~I 
vinely r rovidcd remedy for rls Ills, IS too ~'ttle conRldered h1 Chr~8-
tian believers. What if the case were different? What If Chl'ls
tianity were in similar condition to anr oth~r religi~n of the world ? 
P ossessing the weakness and ImperfectIOn of Buddhism, or Brahman
ism or Mohammedanism? What if under its sway there were no 
sig~s of progrcss, but rather of decay? Civiliz~tion waning, seien~e 
languishin~, enterprise palsicd, a moral and mtellectual paralysIs 
smitin" the lands where it is the dominant power? 

What taunt~ and reproaches would come from its cnemies I What 
attacks from tbe scholars and moralists and philanthropists of all 
lands! 

What bitter discouragement for its friends! But now that pre
cisely the opposite is true, emphatically and undeniably true, and 
palpably evident to every unbiascd observer, why should not its 
friends and adherents be rejoiced and stimulated to greater zeal? 
Wby should not every scholar and every lover of his race join us in 
acknowledging the supreme excellence of Christianity, aod in seeking 
to extend its benign and ennobling influence? 

Yes, it is a fact, full of encouragement and holy stimulus, that 
Cbristianity is the one rcligion pcrfectly adapted to reconstruct sooic
ty and lift humanity out of the "Slough of Despond," up to the 
" Delectable Mountains" of communion with God. Thus there are 
two greatflctg, stern as fate and relentless as death, staring this ad
vanced lllneteentb cenlury in the face. 'fhe first is that Chris
tiani ty lli a religion whieb meets and satisfies all the' deepest and 
truest wants of humanity j the second is , that no other' religion doe3 
tbu~ mcet and supply tbe wants of the human race. In this all-es
scntlal feature. the Christian reli~ion is without a peer. 

~nd thiS IS the .stumbling block of modern scepticism. It cao 
pertlOace~usly ~rge Its dcstructive criticism and petuantly or flippant
ly flout .Its caVIls against Christiaoity; but it cannot and does oot 
offo: a ~"'9Ie substitute for the sublime faith and all-potent remedy of 
whICh It se~ks to rob . p~rishing humanity. 

. W hat If th? Chngtta ll chul'ch were to withdraw all its mission
artes, cease, all Its evangel.Ltic labors, and turn over the needy race of 
man ~o the tcofer merCle, aOiI self-constructed systems of modern 
un.behever"? " hat would be the speedy and incvitable coosequeoces, 
eVident to all who haye eyes to see? 

In the first plac~ scepticism furnishes no burning enthuRiasm, no 
quenchless zeal, which is nccessary to prosecute self-denying mission-
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ary !abo~s, amid t.he appalling obstacles which lhe Christ ian mission
ary_ lOsplTed. by a hea!hen-b?~o_ faith cheerfully maets and conquers. 
I t IS ooe thlDg to wrtte CrttlClsms of the Christian faith amid the 
very.surrounding~ of ease and comfort, which Christianity has itself 
prOVided, and qUIte a~ot~er to take up its Chris-like work among 
t~e degraded and pel'lShlDg masses, and carry it fo rward with the 
t!Teless ~eal a.nd ?t~er sU~'T~nder of self necessary to success. 

TJ ntll antl-chnstIan cntlcs can show more of this II enthusiasm of 
humanity" than they have hitherto exhibited mcdestv would sug-
gest silence rather than blatent attacks. ' • 

But even if the requisite zeal were at commond what substitltte 
for our holy religion bas scepticism to offer? 'What has it to 
proffer tbe yearning, troubled, burdened heart of man? What mes
sage of joy and· life can it carrv to the Rindoo and the sava"e? 
,wbat system of truth can it proclaim to these wretched pcoples that 
IS not a mockery to their hear tA and a disappointment to their hopes? 

.Futile and fruille,s has been every attempt of man's loftiest 
gemus to construct a religion which shall take the place of the 
Christian faitb. 

Deeply rooted in humanity is an instinct of worship-an incradi
cable and over-mastering religious nature with its irresistiblc demands. 

Here the opponent to Christianity coufronts an insuperable di ffi
culty. What sball man worship that will sati.fy thc illlperative 
requirements of his religious nature? 

Worsbip the "u niverse," says Straus.; there is no God in distinc 
tion from this. But the universe has no herlrt, and the hungry race 
of man is thus mocked with a "stone" when it cries for "bread." 
Worship "humanity," says COlLte, this noble race as represcnted in 
its most illustrious types. And what is this but a religion of self
worship? Worship "duty," says i\Ir. Mill, in serving your fellow-men; 
fine theory indeed; but whence the .timulus and inspiration? I n 
vain tell men to love their "neighbor" as themsclves until you have 
previously taught them tbat other first and greatest commandment, 
"Thou sbalt love thy God with all tby heart, and with all thy mind, 
and with all thy strength." 

Worship tbe " insoluble mystery," says nIr. Tyndall, acknowledg
ing "tbe unquenchable claims of the religious and moral sentiments 
of our nature," Worship the "unknown" and "unknowable" 
II Absolute," chimes in H erbert Spencer, forgetting the evident con
tradiction of calling upon men t.o worship and trust in someth ing of 
which they can form no possible conception and have no slightest 
knowledge. 

What are "II these vain and foolish philosophies of men but "say_ 
nothings," fictions of the imagination, and not substantial verities? 
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And what cruel mockeries are they all with which to tantalize 
the yearning heari and helpless nature of man? 

What practical beneficial effect have they had or can they have 
upon the human race? 

What desert of humanity has ever been made to "blossom as the 
rose" by these new religions of the sceptic's creation? . . 

The Christian reli"ion then stands majestICally alone In Its pre
eminent fitness for th; whole race of man , and in this fact is found 
our hi"hest incentive to carry it to all the inhabitants of the earth. 

U~ But it is not alone in the nature of the truth proclaimed 
in the Christian system viewed them'eticnlly, that the missionary 
and the church finel their encourgcment. 

It is lound abundantly in the work which the rnissionary actl/ally 
achieves. 

All that we bave affirmed of Christianity respecting its aim and 
adaptation has been repeatedly and conclusively proved in its con
tact witb heathendom from the days of the Apostles down to the 
preaching of tbe latest missionary who has touched a heathen shore. 

With tbis divinely given message on his lips, the missionary has 
charmed the savage into a saint, has changed the whole form and 
face of heatben society and made the moral, " wilderness to be glad 
for theru," and" the desert " to " rejoice and blossom as the rose." 

We are well aware that the one question which t bis critical and 
sceptical age asks of Christianity is to show, not so much its m'iginal 
cred.entials, as its present credentials. It is matter for deepest 
gratitude and strongest encouragemt nt that it is abundantly able to 
do both; to establish the majestic miracles hy which Christianity 
first accredited itself as a revelation from God and the still more 
majestic moral miracles by which, in modern'times, it claims our 
credence and su~port. W~ know the rcsult of missionary labor in 
heathen lands; Its history IS before us from the beginning until the 
present day. And what a history it is! 

lIIore marvelous than the fanciful creations of romance more in
e~pl icable on any rationalistic theory than any other page ~f human 
hIstory. 

An~ this s.tory: is substantially the same in results, whether you 
~ead .It lD}he I~splred "Acts of tile Apostles," or the assuredly un-
1118}J1red, pechne and Fall o.f the ~oman Empire" of Gibbon, or 
Uhlho~n s ConflICt of ClmstlaDlty WIth Heathenism," or any early or 
l~ter hIstory of the church, or any authentic record of modern mis
Sionary enterprise. 

Everywhere the missionary of the Cross is the bearer of light 
!o d a~kenecl h?mes, of life to the morally dead, the elevator of the 
IDdlvldual believer, the deliverer from bondage, the introducer of a 
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new and higher civilization, the builder on sure foundations of abid
ing structures which stand thc test of time. 

Everywhere, going in obedience to the divine command to " dis
ciple " ~11 .nations, and thus to make men, governments, nations after 
the Chnstlan type, he repeats the old miraole of turnin" " the world 
upside down " because it is wrong side up; lifts up a nOew standard 
of morals, overthrows old institutions and establishes new ones 
changes the currents of so~ial, civil, literary and political life' in ~ 
word, makes" old things" to " pass away" and" all things " t~ " be
~ome new." If it be answered that progress in this transformation 
IS often slow, we reply, so is it in all greatest achievements. Chris· 
tianity is thus analogous to God's own work in nature, and notwith
standing the apparent slowness of its growth, by the clear and un
mistakable signs of its divineness, claims our belief and co-operation. 

L et us turn for a few moments to the historical evidence which 
these latest decades of this sceptical age offer in corroboration of the 
position we have taken, and listen to the irrefutable testimony of 
facts to the unprecedented success of modern Christian missions. 

Hard by the very spot of which Bishop Heber wrote in his in
comparable missionary hymn, 

/I What though the spicy breezes 
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle, 

Though every prospect pleases, 
And only man is vile," 

lies the beautiful island of Sumatra. The last Quarterly Review 
that comes to my table brings intelligence from that island of the 
sea that ought to silence the caviller and cheer the heart of the en
tire church. "Seventeen years ago," says the report, "these people 
were "iven to cannibalism of the most confirmed character, so much 
so th:::' eneruies taken in battle were actually devoured alive, and all 
were considered enemies wbo lived in another village and were gov
erned by another chief. "T omen were bought and sold, and tbey 
alone did tbe work of the fields, while the men bad no other occu
pation than that of war." 

To-day that part of the island known as the Batta Land. has ~e
come entirely civilized and Christian~zed, With a form of Clv~l , SOCIal 
and religious life that would be cred.lta?lc to the most. enh/?htened 
town in Christian America. Worshtp IS regularly sustamed 10 puL
lic and in families' none are received into cburch fellowship whose 
lives are not abov~ reproach; the poor and the sick are syste~atica lly 
visited and cared for' schools of excellent ol'der are maID tamed ; a 
seminary for the training of teachcr, and cvangelis.ts is supported by 
the contributions of the natives; indeed a moral mlraclc greater than 
any physical miracle that ever astonished the beholder, has trans-
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formed that seethin" mass of human vileness and corruption into a 
type of moralloveli~ess ~nd God-likeness over which men an~ angels 
may sing tbeir peons of JOY. No longer must the beholder SlDg 

H Every pro!!pect pleases, 
And only ma.n is vile," 

for man, lifted out of his vileness and degradation , vies with sur
rounding nature in honoring the Creator who gave him being and 
has revealed to him the way to happiness and heaven. 

N 01' does this bright stUI' of hope sparkle alone on the ebony 
face of heathen night. Other stars shine forth with equal brilliance 
in this glistening constellation. Not many years ago, far within the 
memory of some who are present, a sbip sailed out of Boston barbor 
bearing the first missionaries to tbe SandlVich Islands, tben the scene 
of savagism and of cannibalism in their most horrid forms. A felV 
years since, a ship sailed into Boston bearing the Kin!2: of a Christian 
nation. His royal highness was received with becoming honors and 
bore himself with becoming grace and propriety, min"ling freely in 
the most cultivated society of that center of cnltn!'e~ as well as in 
other cities. He exhibited, in a marked degree, the virtues of the 
pre-~~i~en.t Christian and the refinement belonging to the best type 
of clVlhzatlOn. That dlstwguished persona"e was tbe kin" of those 
8~me islands of the sea to which , but a few decades previou~, the mis-
810nary had first carried tbe glad tidings of the Gospel. He repre
sented a. 'People that in. its transf,Jl'Ination and developmcnt, up to 
that pen od, .bad hardly Its par~l1el in the history of the world. 

Everythlllg that characterIZes civilization and Chris~iani~y the 
SandlVlch Islands enjoy and exhibit. Intelli"ence of an advanced 
t . h N' " ,Ype 18 t e~e. 1 0 State 10 our own land has a larger proportion of 
llS populatIOn who can read and write. 

Self-sustaining churches supplied with native pastors everywhere 
dot the land; the pr?pOltlOn ot'the population who are church mem
bers IS lar!?er than I~ IS m the United States or in Great Britain. 
The Sand "ICh Islands were, somc years since, dropped from the list 
of mlsSIOnS,?~ the American Board. for the profoundly gratifying 
reason that Its ~ork was done." "A nation had been born," al
most,. lf not qUIte Ilterally, "in a day" and the-but-half-believed 
promIse of the sa.cre~ volume had been f~lfilled before our very eyes. 

Madagasca!' furOlshes 'th h . I 
H Q 

us WI anot er most encouragmg examp e. 
er uee n before her asc . t h I h 

h d
· ' enSlOn ate tIrone, was converted throug 

t e rea 109 of the Word f G dO' th d a o . n the day of her coronatIOn, 
th eSb·w~r s were emblazoned above tbe throne, "Glory to God in 

e Ig es~, peace au earth and good will to men" 
After her coronation .h I·' d h .' . . t' b t ' , e al er crown aSIde and receIved Chn s-

Ian ap Ism. An order went forth for the destruction of the idols. 
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The most wonderful advance in Christian civilization has been 
made under the reign of this Christian Queeu. It is hut fiftee n 
year~ since the. now well-worn Bible was printed in England, by the 
readmg of whICh the new hg:ht dawned upon her mind' but the 
entrance of that" Word giveth light," and through its hall~lVi n " in
fi uence "a nation has been redeemed." The genuinene8s or"this 
Queen's ?onversion and Christian character, is well illustrated in her 
condnct m respect to the use of intoxicat ing liquors. Under a for mer 
treaty with Francc, the importation of liquor lVas allowed. Sbe for
bade her people to drink it, and warned them of the evil conse
queuces. Some of it came to her as her portion of the revenue but 
in the presence of her subjects, she caused the barrels to be br~ken , 
and their contents to be poured upon the ground saying, "I cannot 
take a revenue from anything that will debase and degrade my 
people. " 

Would that the rulers of' other and older Christian nations and 
magistrates of our cities and towns, all over this, our favored Chris
tian America, would exhibit like Christian conscience and courage iu 
dealing with this sconrge of hnmanity. 

Many another equally shining star might be added to this bright 
constellation of rcdeemed and reconstructed nations which have 
taken their places within the last half century in the Christian firma
ment. But time forbids. Suffice it to add that so far from there 
being any evidence that the Gospel has lost an iota of its power in 
heathen lands or furnishes its followers with any less cncouraging 
signs, the best anthority affirms that" the progress of the last five 
years in mission work has becn quite equal to that of the previous 
fifty years." 

Such is but the most partial and imperfect answer to the much 
henighted falsehood concerning the" failure of modern missions." 
There is abundant reason to hope that ere the nineteenth century 
shall have bcen completed, every nation and people on this circling 
globe shall have heard tbe heavenly message anIl become enveloped 
in its radiant light. 

The hour is fast passin!!" but the incentives aud encouragements to 
Christian evangelization, so far from being exhausted, sre.m hardly yet 
to have be"un to marshal themselves before our mmds. Equal 
prominence bmigbt be given to points not yet mentioned, .and equal 
encouragement to the missionary and to the church dellved from 
their consideration. 

We should love to dwell upon the cheering fact that in prosecut-
ing this divinely-commanded 1V0rk the .church ha •• in pl'e:e'."inent 
degree, the promise of divine co-operatwn. I.ndeed, thc dW!l!~ ele
tlum/ in this work and the assurance that Ommpotence ever walts to 
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set its majestic seal upon it, is the one source of unf~iling !nspira
tion for the mi~sionary in the field and the home agenCies whICh fur
nish supplies, 

Then there are the marvelous encouragements contained in the 
sacred vo/ltme which can never fail to fill With enthusiasm the mis
bionary toiler and the missionary contributor, Evcry assurance of 
inspiralion, every command to publish the Gospel to all men, every 
prophecy of its final triumph, evcry promise of supernatural aid is a 
word of char~e and cheer which onp;hL to st ir the whole church as if 
an audible voice from heavcn summoned us each to unremitting toil 
in this heaven-ordaincd work , 

Here, then, is a work for which there is the deepest necessity in 
the wants of man and the highest encouragcment in the divine and 
all-adcquate character of the help it furnishcs and the succcss which 
attends it, A work evidently divine in origin, end and efficiency, 
A work human only in that to man is given the supreme honor and 
to him is committcd the slp,'e"," ,'esp.nsibility of co-operating with 
God in carryinp; it forward to final and glorious consummation, A 
work which employs the two mightiest forces of the moral universe
truth and love; forces that reign in heaven and will yet reign over 
all the earth, A work which, by virtue of its very nature, enlists 
the sympathy, the prayers, the philanthrophy, the activities of the 
best men and the noblest women that adorn nnd ennoble the human 
race. 

Surely, it cannot fail to command, to the utmost, extent, our 
largest support, our highe8t powers, To it shall we not consecrate, 
Without ,reserve, ?~r years of youlhful vigor, of manhood's strength, 
our lofnest ambltl?n,,_our highest purpose, the fullest measure of 
power and of pOSSibility that lies within the compass of our self
surrcndered lives, 

Ass,urcdly, t?ere is in this inspiring work one element which ap
peals With ,p~cuhar force to the young men of the church, as wcll as 
tOh~hose of riper years, I mean the heroic element , in respect to 
w Ich It ?as no equal on thc face of the earth, 
b f< Did lIme permit" it would be a delightful labor of love to set 

e ore you the mlSSI?nary heroes of the churcb, until every heart 
shoulJ ~e~1 ~hf thr.ob~lngs of the heroic spirit as we contemplated their 
uObPI~ra e C lerOlsm, crowned, at last, in many an instance with the 
su Imest martyrdom, ' 
'11 W,hat a thrill of in pi ration it would give us could we see that 
I ,us~n"us martyr b~nd pass before us to-ni"ht and hear their soul-
Ftlrrt og words of f"th and fervor I 0 

St, Stephen first of tl'" ,1' f C ' , 
f: II ' d' '" b »rIlJU' company 0 hnbtlan martyrs 
a 109 un er a shower of s'~ , h h' " ' ' wues Wit caveu 8 glory heamiDg iD hIB 
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face; St, Paul, chief of Apostles and greatest of ear th's heroes, achiev
ing unexampled missionary labors and yielding to a marty r's fate 
with tte shout of victory on his lips; down through a royal line of 
uncrowned kings to Williams, the intrepid mis.ionary to the South 
Sea Islands, bringillg thousands of cannibal> to bow befure the Cross 
and falling at length by the hand of violence as he sought new tro
phies in unchristianized islands ; John Coleridge Patterson, missionary 
'Bishop of the Melanesian Island~-the Eaton and Oxford scholar, 
of high family and brilliant parw, of wh om ~1ax Mfiller pathetically 
says, " Follow him in his vessel, sailing from island to ioland, hegging 
for children, <;"rrying tbem off as a mother hoI' nelV-born child, nurs
ing them, washing antl combing them, clothing thew, feeding them, 
teaching them in bis Episcopal Palace, 10 which he himself is every
thing, nurse and housemaid and cook, schoolmaster, physician and 
Bishop-read there, how that man, wbo tore him,elf away from his 
aged father, from his friends, frow his favorite studies, an? pursuits, 
had the most loving of hearts for these cbildren ; how IDdlgnantly he 
repelled for them the name of Sava"es, how he trusted them, respected 
them, honored them and when 1l1ey were formed and establisbed 
took them back to their island homes, there to be a havcn for future 
ages, Yes, read the life, the work, the death of tbat mau, a death 
in very truth a ransom for the sins of others ",-/or, he fell, a mar,tyr 
to his courage in rebuking by loving acts th~ IDlqUltuuS kldnappIDg 
traffic-" aud then say whether you would hke to. suppress a pro~es-
8ion that can call forth such self-denial, such herOIsm, .mch sanctIty, 

such love, " 'II ' 
'But I must forbcar evcll to mention others, equally I ustrtOUS 

amon" this band of Christian heroes, "of whom the wGrld was not 
worthy, " but without whose self-sacrificing lives, the re~ord ~f human 
history would lack the luster which noW gilds and glo~'lfie~ It. 

In the Place Vendome, in the very heart of PariS, rIses a lo~y 
monument to Napoleon I, constructed of the, cannon captured In 

battle by that great military captain , 'n:e p,assl\~g throng look upon 
that imposing column and recall the hero s VICtories, , 

What if we were to erect a monument commemoratIve o~ ~he 
heroic and Cbristly labors of all the missionaries of the Cbl'lshan 

faith? 
What a monumcntal trophy should lVe behold? It would ~e co~-

structed not of captured hrass, but of redeemed hum~mt~; It 
would commemorate not gory hattIe fields where thollsan s 0 ,our 
hrother men fell a ~acrifice to human amhition, hut more 11IustrtouS 
moral battle fields wherc thousands were rescued from the tyranny 
of sin through self-saClificing love; its pedestal would, be cO~Jos~~s 
of Christian institutions, governmentsl laws, agenCIes, weI 
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towerin" shaft would glisten in heaven's light with brilliant gems of 
CbristiaOn character; its base would cover nearly all the countries of 
this teemiog globe, and its apex would pierce the skies and tOMb 
the throne of God. It would fill the millions of earth's inhabitants 
with admiring wonder, as they bp.held it, and all the hierarchies of 
beaven would join in ~do~'ing an~azem~nt at the transcendent sight. 

Such a monnment 10 htcral dlmen>lOns, we may not see with our 
dull vision; bnt t,he pictnre is not wholly an idea l one; the monu
ment is rising day by day before the eye of faith, and every day 
adds t1 its massiveness and symmetry and beanty. The whole 
world will yet recognize its grandeur and pay homage to the heroes 
of Christian ·~1issions. 

!t is related tbat whe? Themistocles was a young man, he was 
addICted ~o pleasure; p 'SSlOg thruugh the streets of Athens one day 
after the oattle of Marathon, he saw the trophies of ]\Jiltiades. He 
changed his whole course of life, became silent abstracted and 
passed the night in watching. WI,en questioned' by his frie~ds as 
to. the cause of the change, he replied , "the trophies of Miltiades 
will not suffer me to sleep." He became an illustrious statesman 
ora tor and commander. ' 

May the trophies of the noble Missionary heroes of the church 
fire the h?~rt of e.ve:y young man in our schools of learning with 
holy amblllon to IOntate their heroic seryicc, and !Day the entire 
church sp~edlly awake from guilty slumber and quickly take this 
whole Cbnst redeemed world for its rightful Lord and Master. 

Personal Consecration the Work of the Holy Spirit. 

REV. HERRICK JOHNSON, D. D., CHICAGO. 

More than once I have heard it said "We dedicate' God only 
can consecrate" Wh th thO . h ' 'h d d . e er IS IS t e truth and the whole trut 
,,~~e~e~.u~o~,t~e meaning that is put into the words. Primarily, 
word is ~ca de IS to annou.ncc, declare. The classical meaning of the 
apart as a e~ote to a del~Y. Primarily," to consecrate" is to set 
sacred tos:c~~it The e~ass~cal meaning is to devote something as 
the ded' t' .y. DedICatIOn looks solely to the person to whom 

lea Ion IS made C '. . d ness of th thO '. onsecratlOn Includes the Idea of the sacre -
CODIC to be eth In.~ dedicated. NatUl'ally, therefore, dedication has 
ern usa~e e;, er w?rd, consecration the deeper word. In mod
cate a hal' lwet a I'.ebn dedicate when we do not consecrate. W" dedi-

olcrtY 'abkt f' . , 00 - 0 a n end ; our property to certain 
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educational or eleemosynary uses; ourselves to a particular trade or 
profession. Introduce now the idea of sacredness-let the formal 
and solemn act of setting apart be to God, and the dedication be
comes, in a sense and by frequent acceptance, consecration. But 
strictly, and in the deeper meaning or the word, consecration is 
reached only when that which is devoted to God hecomes ."creu in 
heing put to sacred use. And as thin~s and places can by lIO pos,i
bility take on moral quality and become holy, consecration, in its truest, 
deepest sense, is possible only of persons, for they only can be made 
holy. Holiness pertains to character, not to locality or material sub
stance. 

Here we touch our theme--pel'sonal consecration .. 
Is personal consecration of' man or of God? Both. Being on 

and in the person, it must have a human side. and a human agent. 
The soul is not a piece of putty, acted on from without, alld put to 
this or that use, irrespective of motive and choice and volition. But 
neither is it a will self-originating its own good, and so capable of 
self-transformation. H ence, consecration has a Divine side and a 
Divine agent. Its origin and efficiency are of God. So are its 
glory and victory. ' . . 

The truth must be in this as in salvation. SalvatIOn IS of God. 
The ruin cannot restore itself. There is no lever-no fulcrum-no 
force. Yet man is the ruin-a person endowed with will and choi c~. 
And hence he is to work out his OIVn salvation; and the very POSSI
bility of this, and the only p08sibi~ity, lies in the fact that God work
eth in him to will and to do of hiS good pleasure. So perso.nal .co~
secration is of God. But it is personal, and therefore nothlOg !O It 
or of it can be arbitrary and mechanical in this l ~fLy.realm . A per
son cannot take on sacredness in saored serVICe ,vlthout consent and 
choice. . 

Premising thus, the two -sidednes~ of this great truth, ~e pass \D 

the present discussion to the dIVIne Side-personal consecW/WIl, the 
the work of the Hol!! Spirit. ..' h 

I purpose to consider it as related to the ChnstIan hfe, to ~ e 
Christian ministry, and to a distinct department of the Chnstlan 

ministry-foreign missions. ..' of the 
I. Personal consecration to the ChrIstIan hfe the work 

Holy Spirit. h I the 
This first concerns his agency at that. supreme our w leJ sinner bows in believing, penitent and Joyful surrender to esus 

Christ. Up to the gateway of that hour the .man has been ?roug;t 
by successive steps, sometimes swift as the hgh~n.lDg, som~tlme~vit~ 
slow process, sometimes with great ago.ny of Sptrlt, s.ometlmes 
lit tIe feeling, sometimes with the succeSSive steps dlstlOctly marked, 
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and ,0metiOies so that tbey bave left no track in his _co~sciousness
but always brought, wl_latover t.he manner of the ?r.lUglOg, through 
tbe sovereign and gracIOus lend 109 of the Holy Spmt. _ 

Man by nature is dead in sin, and how can he make himself' 
alive? He is blind and how can he see? He has a heart of stone, 
and bow can he f~el? He has a carnal mind, wbich is enmity 
a"aiust God and how can he love? These are Scriptural statemen ts 
of hi. condition-tbe condition of the natural man. In tbis condi
tion he has heard of Christ with the hearing of the ear, but he bas 
not secn Him. He has read tbe truth, but he has not known it. 
He has listened to the language of Canaan, but it has been the 
jawon of a st.range tongue to him. 

"The Holy Ghost comes and performs His exclusive and unshared 
office on and in that man. What is that office? In the words of the 
Lord J esus Christ, it is to convince of Hin, of righteousness, and of 
judgment. Nobody else can do that. No demonstration of flawless 
logic. No flaming assault of tiery eloquence_ No thunderings of 
Sinai. No anguish of' Calvary. These all may be in human speech, 
and the speech will fail un til the Spirit of God is in it. This is the 
"enduement of power" they waited and prayed lor at Jerusalem. 
When it came, men that heard the unlettered lbhermen were pricked 
in their hcarts. They saw their sin, they saw the judgment, and 
they saw Christ in His rigteousness. The Holy Ghost through 
Peter's word flashed light on their sinful hearts, on God's bar of 
justice, on the Saviour's Cross. Sin on the one side, judament on the 
other, J esus in the midst. They saw the ri"hteousnes~ that could 
antidote the sin and anticipate the judgment~ They believed, they 
repented, they s_ubmltted. Beholding the Lamb of God which taketh 
away the si.n of the world, they yielded iu glad surrender, gave 
themselves .lD unreserved consecration, and" continued daily with 
o?e accord .lD the temple, and breaking bread from house to house, 
did eat their meat with gladness and singleness of heart praising 
God." , 

As was. tbeir cas?, so is every true case. Wbat is the Biblical 
:ay of telh~g all this? "You hath He quickened who were dead." 

Renewed lD the spmt of your mind." "Born of the spirit_" 
"Born not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of 
man, but of God." ' 
, Every step to tha~ first consecration is thus the work of the Holy 
G~o~t, by the exceedlDg greatness of the mighty power of God the 
SPlflt. He shows the sinner his sin and the inescapable judgment 
tbat .he _may sbow him J esus. For the center and heart of all Hi~ 
!i?h'v,~cln!!:, enligbtening, renewing work i. the Lord our righteousness. 

e slg 11 of that craBB, the apprehension of the signal mercy of God 

• 
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in bis /case, fills the sinner with adoring gratitude, and he offers bimself 
a livin~ sacrifi~e. .He is not his own .. He is bought with a price. 
And With peOltentlal tears he looks up IDto the face of the crucified, 
saying, in joyful consecration, 

"Just as I am, thy love unknown, 
flas broken every barrier down; 
Now Lo be thine, yea, eh1'ne alone, 
0, Lamb of God, I come. " 

But these steps to the first consecration are the invariable and 
unchanging steps to all consecration; and to walk in the Spirit, to be 
led of the Spirit, to have fellowship with the Spirit is to be ever tak
ing these steps. It is still and forevermore, until the full apocalypse 
of the Lamb and of the bride of the Lamb, conviction of sin , con
viction of righteousness, conviction of judgment. If believers are any 
more changed and any more consecrated after their birth·hour into the 
kingdom of God, it is by the Spirit of the Lord, as the Apostle says , 
that they are changed into his image from glory to glory. And the 
steps are the very same as at the first. The Holy Spirit still shows 
the believer the sin of his unbelief : for though grace is in his heart, 
sin is also there, the law in the members w,trring against tbe law of 
the mind, answering to and acc?unting f?r ,~hat cry of the he~r~, 
"Lord, I believe; help thou mme unbehef So the Holy Spmt 
still reproves of this residue of unbelief', and se~ before b,m. more 
and more clearly the inevitableness of separatIOn, as seen In the 
judgment of the Prince of this world and corroborated i~. the judg
ment of his own heart; and takes (He, the blessed Spmt, takes-
0 , with what joy; here, indeed, is the joy of the Holr Ghost). He 
takes of the things of Christ, and convinces the behever of these; 
lets him in leads him in to the unfathomable depths of tbe mystery 
of Christ's' love and grade. And so sin grows hateful, a~d judgment 
grows vivid, and Jesus grows precious, a~d the consecrallon becomes 
so utter and absolute tbat he is gladly wllhng to be counted a fool 
for Christ's sake and count to all things but loss that he may be 
found in Him. . 

Paul traveled this road. He p;rew in his sense and h.atred a:, SID 

as the Spirit wrouaht in him. He at first thought himself hnot 
0. " h t h' If "less t an worthy to be called an Apostle, then e was 0 Im~e . " 

the least of all saints" and later still he was "the ehlef.o.f slDoers
h
· 

. . '. f . d t t a as the spmt wroug t He grew 10 hiS apprehenSIOn 0 JU gmen 0, '1 
in him and the prince of' this world was more and more eas~out, ~dt~, 
he could say "The world is crucified unto me and ~ unt~ t e war . 

, d I . . f Chnst's n ghteousness And he grew to ever clearer an c earer VI"lOn o. . d 
as the spirit wrought in him; .an~ wrapping .tllls.n~hteo1L<~ess:;u~ 
about him, he not ooly rested lD It, but gloned 10 It, castmg 
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-- '1 d thl 8S SO from the consecration at his couversion 
own as Vl e an wor e . 'II hIt d ?" 

d · thc subm'lssive "Lord what WI t ou lave me 0 0 expresse 10 'd' h . f I d 
he passed on to the deeper consecration expresse 10 t e JOl ~ n'~h 
trinm hant "To me, to live, is Uhrist," and ", I ~m C~UCl e. WI 
Chris£' neverthelcss I live, and yet not I, bu~ Uhnst hveth 10 me, 
and the life I live in the flesh I live by ~,he faith of the Son of God, 
wbo loved me and gave himself for me. . '. . 

This is the fullness and the blesscdness of consec~atlOn . TIllS IS 
the depth of meaning in the wondrous word. It IS not only total 
and absolute devotement to God, but the. total and abso.lute de
votement of something sacred to God. It IS. not o~ly a hfe dedi
cated to sacred uses, but a life h,id wit~ Chnst, a hfe transformed 
and ~Iorified by life divine, that IS dedicated to sacred uses: And 
hence it is not only an act, but an inwrought ,:"ork. F~r be It from 
rue to deny the propriety or tbe worth of speCial and dlStlOct acts of 
consecration It is doubtless well, now and then, t·o have the mood 
of the spirit articulated in this formal way. B.ut we sh~1I make a 
grave mistake and miss utterly the depth of thiS matter, If we make 
tbis all. 

Consecration' cannot be effected by a purpose. It is not born of 
a simple determination. You cannot carry over t~ God .,o~r :whole ' 
body, soul and spirit on tbe bac~ of a good res~lutlOn. Th,s IS the 
trouble with, alas, how many I They have multlphed acts of devote
ment, and yet, somehow, the devotemen t has not app~ared, and they 
are faced witb the sbame and bumiliation of broken resolves. 

The measure of personal consecration is determined by tbe meas
ure of tbe work of the Holy Spirit on and in the person. The sol
emn act is nothing, however solemn and sincere, without tbe inner 
work_ What that work covers, goes to God in consecration-nothing 
more. 

Hence, the real test of consecration is the fruit of the Spirit's 
work. The amount of time and talent put to sacred uses-this is no 
proof. This may be absorbing. and exclusive of all else, as in the 
case of a minister" ho sever. himself from secularities, and deals only 
with the sacred duties of his holy office, and yet the quality of the 
man may vitiate utterly the seeming consecration_ His work is 
sacred, but what is he? The I, myself, laid upon the altar of 
dedication, is the vital thing-not the uses to which 1 may give my
self. Do I see sin to hate it more and more? Am I living in view 
of judgment, and is its eternal separation between the good and evil, 
finding forerunner and prophet iu thc growing separateness of my 
80~1 from sin,so that every day's crucifixion is a kind of judgment of the 
Prince of this world, and a casting out of Satan? And is the right
eOU"MSS of the Son of God my increasing joy and ground of boasting, 
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as I see its illimitable and changdes. sufficiency. And do the once 
boasted virtues and merits of myoid Felf-righteousness hecome as filthy 
rags by comparison? And what I counted gain to me is that my loss? 
~'hi s, brethren, I am persuaded, this is alike the test and the meas
urc and the innermost reality of personal consecration. And this, 
without 'luestion and pre-eminently, is tbe work of the Holy Spirit. 

II. But what of personal consecrat ion as related to the Christian 
ministry.? The life is, of course, comprehensive of everything in 
the life. But it is pertinent in this assemhlage of candidates for the 
sacred office to consider the matter of consecration in its special rela
tion to the gospel ministry. Is it here also and dislinctively the 
work of the Holy Spirit? Does He sovereignly select from the souls 
already devoted to God , and upon these personally, directly, inter
nallyand effectually work His work, leading them to this special 
form of consecralion? 

Very much more depends upon the answer to this question than 
may at first appear. If we hold that the call to the ministry is 
through an intallible church whose voice is always and everywhcre 
God's voice, then we have a ministry of priests whose ordination 
consists in a certain something that has dripped through human 
fingers on their heads, anu we are swung to the extreme of sacerdo
tal dogma. If we hold that the call is not, in kind or degr~e, differ
ent from God's agency with reference to any other o~cupatlOn, then 
we have a ministry tbat can be entered and left at \Vl1I, and we. are 
Bwuni( to the opposite extreme of license ann ~be purest naturahsm. 

It cannot be questioned that God e~erCl&ed ?ver t?e sacred 
offices of the Mosaic dispensation an exclUSive propnetorsblp. Does 
he exercise this same exclusive proprietorship over the sacred offices 
of the Gospel di8pensation ? Beyond a doubt. Christ abolished the 
priesthood, but he established a ministry: He pe~sona\ly called a certalD 
numher to official service, gave them lDstructlOn and .ch.arged them 
alone with certain spiritual functions. His final commiSSIOn to them 
was two-fold, rescue work and structural work, to preach ~nd teach, 
to make disciples and to build them up. In proof t~at thiS evauge
lizin~ and teaehin~ ministry was not simply apostohe we have the 
0" tl d 0' the promise, " J .. o, I am with you alway) even unto. le en ., '.I. 's 

W01·ld." To perpetuate this ministry, we have tWice from Chnst 
lips the impressive command, "pray ye th e Lord of the harvest that 
He will send forth laborers into His harvest." Furthermore, we 
have this Scriptural statement, that when Christ ascended

d 
up on 

high He gave ~ifts to men· and He gave some, apostles, an s0n;!e, 
, 0 I'· d tors and teacherS-lor prophets, and some, evangc IStS, an some, pas ., f< the 

the perfecting of the Saints, for the work of the mmlBtry, or 
edifying of the body of Christ. 
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In proof of the doctrine is the 8criptural fact that Paul was 
directly called of God. Ove: and over he states this fact, that he is 
nn Apo~tle by the commandment of God, that Jesus Christ put 
him into the ministry. Aaain, the Holy Ghost said, " Separate me 
Barnabas and Saul for the w~rk whereunto I have called them." This 
was at Antioch , wben Paul was publicly ordained along with Barna
bas as lI1ission :t ry to tbe Heatben. 

Mark the distinct ion here between God's providential agency 
and His spiritual agency, and between ordinary occupation and a 
spiritual office. In a true sense, God appoints all His children tbeir 
work in life. But the spiritual office ha.~ been created by Christ, 
the work in it depends upon the immediate presence and power of 
the Holy Spirit, and God's agency in pulting men into it Dlnst 
tberefore be wholly different. God by His Spirit calls to a spiritual 
office. God by His providence calls to an ordinary occupation. 
We do not pray that the Lord would send forth lawyers, physi
cians, merchants, mecbanics. We are commanded to pray that 
he would send forth Nil/is/e1's. The supply for the former we 
know may he left to take carc of' itself. l'he supply for the 
latter cannot be 80 left. Yet why not, if God's ageucy is the same 
in eitber case! 

The church in all her best ages and branches has held to this idea. 
When tbe work of the Spirit in consecration to the ministr y was 
Lgnored and the hierarchical imposition was substituted an d the 
sacerdotal idea became dominant, the sacraments were e~agO'erated 
and perverted. and the preaehinO' and teachioO' functions were °almost 
wbolly iet aside. Growing out of this was

o 
the invention of the 

mass, the doctrine of transubstantiation additional sacraments priestly 
absolution, the confessional. ' , 

. With th~ Reformation the Holy Spirit's office in this matter was 
agaL? recogDLzed and emphasized. We hear Luther saying," Await 
God s call . ~hough t~ou wert wiser than Sulomon, yet, unless thou 
art called, aVOLd preaehmg as thou wouldst hell itself." The reformers 
of .tbe Church of England compelled each candidate to express his 
behef t.hat he was "inwardly moved by the Hilly Ghost" to take 
up?n hLL~srlf the holy office. 'rhe Methodist Episcopal Church re
qUl~es thLs.to.day. If the Church ot' l~ngland had kept true to this 
SCrLptur~1 Ldea Leigh Richmond would never have been obli"'ed to 
utter tIllS sad lam~nt : "The National Church groans and bleeds 
fro"! the crown of Lts head to the sole of its feet from the daily in
truSLon of .unwortby men into the ministry." 
I And IlLstory will sbow that jU"t a' this' idea bas been lost siO'ht of 
i~: C~rr?tLon cr~pt in, ~arrying either to the extreme of sace~dotal: 

o 0 naturahsm. Surely no man should cross the tbreshold of 

• 
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tbe ministry wbo cannot reverently make the very words of the Mas
ter his ow~, and by the g race of God truthfully say: " The spirit qf 
the Lord tS upon me, because he has almoin/ed me to J"'each the 
Gospel." 

But how may he know that this annointing to preach i, ~urely 
tbe work of the Spirit? 

These signs will certify. First,_ the conviction .that he ollght /0 

preach. . No .man should dare be gUIlty ~f st.eppLDg mto .the ministry 
whose mmd IS a blank as to sense of obhgatLOn ; and th Ls conviction 
should not have its base in the incidents and attendants and accidents 
of his situation. It was not Paul's fitness or taste or circumstances 
or any considerations of g reater usefulness that basefl his " W 0 is 
me if I do not preach the Gospel." It was the direct i~ mediate , , 
mighty work of the Spirit upon his heart. It was God's call. I 
must preach. So it should be with all who seek this ambassador
ship. No man should enter the ministry who can stay out of it with 
a clear conscience. 

A second sign certifying to the Spirit's work in consec ration to 
the ministry is the desi>'e to preach. Three things may test this de
sire. Does the desire continue without conviction, and the man 
come to the threshold of the ministry with no profound seDse of 
duty? Then, he may regard it as in some way born of selfishness 
and the devil, and not of love and God. 

Again, is it a desire lor the ministry itself or for something in 
the ministry that suits the taste? Tbe ministry furnishes a splen
did opportunity for thc exercise of oratorical g ifts. The ministry is 
favorable to the indulgence of a taste for literature. The min
istry assures of social standing and of association with the most 
intelligent and refined. But these are things in the ministry-in
cident to tbe ministry. They are not the ministry. If the sole 
or the chief desire be for these things, or things like them, bet
ter a mill-stone were hanO'eu about each candidate's neck and he 
were drowned in the depth~ of the sea. The ministry is the divine 
business of rescuing souls and buildin" them up in Christ to the 
glory of God. It is this we must desi~e, and which we will de.si:e 
if our consecration to the lDinistry be the work of the Holy Spm!. 

Once more: Is the desire to preach accompanied by longings 
for personal holiness and nearness to God? As the time dra,~s near 
for the desire to be realized the heart should be found hungcrlng for 
deeper spiritual experience~ of divine grace, and leaping to eoter 
upon the ministry as these experiences aro had: . 

A third sign certifying to the Spirit's work LD consecratIOn to the 
ministry is the opproving J1ldgment of tILe e""rch, c?rrOboratLDg and 
authenticating individual conviction. An adverse Judgment should 
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be bv no means final and conclusive. It should suggest a doubt of 
fitness and a re-examination of motiveR. But if tbe conviction and de
~ire remain, the candidate must ~o on, even againet the judgment 
of bis best friends. If tbe ought in his hosom take on an imperious
ness, and he rea11y of God, the work of the Holy Spirit, the man will 
get into the ministry and vindicate his right to he there, hy the pow
er he shall wield lI'ith God and man. 

Ill. A few words now on personal consecration as j'elated to a 
distinct department oJ the GIII'istian ntill'ist'·y-viz.: Fonign Mis
Si011S. Is this also the work of the Spirit? Unquestionably, by empha
sis and eminence. 

And for these clear reasons: First, this present disjJensation 
is the dispensation of tbe Spirit and this is the ntissionary dispen
sation. God, tbe Father. concerned Himself chiefly in His commu
nications under the Old Testament dispensation, with His chosen peo
ple. God, the Son, in his personal ministry confined Himself to 
Palestine and the Jews, and expressly declared He" was not. sent but 
to the lost sheep of the house of Israel." But God, the Spirit, was 
to be poured out on all flesh, and to convince the world of sin of 
righteousnes~ and of judgment. Under the Father it was promi~e of 
and preparatlOn for redemption , and therefore limited. Under tbe Son 
!t wa' provision for and execution of redemption, and therefore lim
Ited. Under the Spirit .it is proclamatio? and application of redemption, 
and therefore overl~aplng the bound:mes of scct, and race, and clime 
"n.d color,. and t~lhng ~he good news to every creature. So Christ 
saId to H,s desClples, Just hefore His ascension "Ye shall receive 
power. after that th~ Holy Ghost is como upon ydu, and ye shall be 
my wItnesses both In Jerusalem and in all .J udea and Samaria and 
""to the lIttermost part 0/ the earth." , 

. Mark, now, how. repeatedl~ and emphatically the Scripture record 
~I~es t~e Holy Spmt the preSIdency of this husiness He takin" it 
It 1n H,s o~n hands and leading in it all as if it we're His pec;liar 
crown and JOY. 

When Peter at J oppa was sent for by a heathen to learn the 
~~.t lesson that God is no reHpecter of persons and just after that 
VISIOn .of fou~-footed beasts and creeping things' the bare su estion 
~~ ea~'ng whIch so turned his Jewish stomach, the Spirit s~~ unto 
d'mb . Behol~! three men seek thee; get thee down and go with them 

ou tlng not 109, /01' I have sent them." lIe went· he 'reached 
to tbose heathen ; and while he yet spake the Holy Gh~st felon thcm 
who heard the Word, and they spake with tongues and ma"nified 
~od, an~ tbns.a~d there occurred" the Gentiles' Pen'tecost "a~d the 

1'8t formgn mISSIOnary work of the church was done by p't t th 
ezpresa command and UDder the explicit directioD of the H~I;r Spirit~ 

• 
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A little later than this, a few persecuted disciples-there was not 
aD apostle among them, nor an ordained minister, probablv not an 
elder nor a deacon-came to Antioch, aDd tau"ht of the Spirit 
they preached the Lord J esus in that stronghold "of heatbeDism u: 
the heathen there, and a great number believed. The church at 
Jerusalem, hearing of this, seDt Barnabas, a man full of the Holy 
Ghost, to .see ahout i.t. A man full of th.e. Holy Gb?st could ouly 
do one thmg on findIng such a work-reJolClDgly help It OD, and this 
Barnabas did, much people being added to the Lord. The work 
becoming too great, he went to seek Saul, and brougbt him to Anti
och, and there these two men toiled a whole year with great success, 
organizing a church made np largely of heathen converts. 

But this did Dot satisfy the Holy Spirit. It was no such push 
and outreach of mission work as met his view. So, as they at Anti
och were oue day engaged in conference and prayer and fasting, tbe 
Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work where
unto I have called them. And He, the Spirit of God, took the two 
foremost men of that infant church, and sent them forth as foreign 
missIOnaries. And He so honored the work that the track of that 
first missionary tour was studded with churches. They wera not 
long back at Antioch before they were off again to look after these 
newly-organized churches on heathen soil; and while ~n this sec?Dd 
tour, a remarkable thing occurred. As Paul and hiS compalllons 
were turning south to go into Lydi~, the recurd is,." they were/m'
bidden 0/ the Holy Ghost." They tTled then to go IDto BethYDla at 
the north, but the rccord is, "the Spirit sl!tfered then~ not." He 
shut them up; He fenced them in. Neither to the TIght 1I0r left 
must they go but straiO'ht ahead and westward to Troas. Why? 
Troas was for 'centuries the gateway between Europe and Asia; the 
key to t.he commerce of two contiDents. As the extreme of :v est~ro 
Asia, it faced Greciau culture aDd imperial Rome. . Over IbiS regloD 
Rome's conquering eagles had swept ea.stward .. It IS to be the door
way now for God's missiODary heroes With t~e slg? of the cr~ss. ~he 
Spirit of God brought Paul thcre that be might hsten, and hsteDl~g, 
catch the cry of a heatheD continent, and go-from home, from kID
dred, from conntrymen-go to the ends of the earth, preacbmg 
Christ crucified. b 

The Holy Ghost bas thus taught the chnrch. of all. ~ges t ;.t 
whatever lukew'u'm disciples may thiDk of forelgo ml~SlOn~ , be 
holds it iu warm' and wakeful regard; that the mi~siOllary Ide~ IS t . e 
one great idea of His dispensation; that His heart i. ?oun dUPh

lD 

it . that it is Ilis joyful office to I;ooor it and further It; ~n t fat 
, . I'k B b s aod no learDln" 0 a no pathos of a eoo of consolatlOn I e arDa a , b t"II' 
. . . P I b t t better use t aD e 109 pTlD Ce of IDtcllcct hke au, can e pu 0 a 

heatheD of J eSUB Christ. 
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And how clearly all this points to the souroe of personai conse
cration to tbis work. With what emphasis it assures us that the Holy 
Ghost ~ho! like the Lord Jesus, is " the same yesterday, to-day and 
forever, still separates men aud sets them apart to the work to which 
He has called them, still moves on their hearts and works this work 
of consecration there, and hedges up their path and permits them to 
go neither this way nor that till they find their Troas, and catch 
the cry from some heathen Macedonia. 

A second reason for the view that personal consecration as re
lated to foreign missions, is the work of the Holy Spirit is thi~: The 
uti,,. absence oj the possibility oj wccess/"Z appeal jr01n any oth.,. 
&Om'ce. 

Th.u foreign field will issue no particular call with emphatic and 
attr~ctlve concomitants from a particular church. It will not open a 
spec~al door be~~re a youn.g man ~nd prllEs those" remarkable provi
dentIal reasons for enterIng, which by some mysterious providence 
ar.e always so p!entifull! supplied to many an open door at home. It 
will not se~k 111m out ID the seminary, through an able and influen
t~al committee, and picture in glowing colors the social and educa
t~onal advantages of a particular location, promise efficient co-opera-
tIOn! and hold out the inducement of $<l 000 and a parsonaa Th 
foret~n field bas no ch'.'rchcs, no comU:ittees, no agencies ;;its ow: 
appointment to act for It and press its need . It does not '.now its 
~~'~enee;b ~ I~e.st t~eG ~ poor, blin~, belpless paralytic, without a 
. tb' .. e pITn 

0 0 must teil Its need to Christian hearts as 
ID e VISIOn at roas, or the need will never be told ' 

th"s~;:~~~Oe~I~~ee~~s\~~: a~~lc!f ;~:h f~reig~ fi:ld i~ divested of all 
the human heart in other relations Ther!~ en , n~me efshs charm to 
no pride of countr d . d s no prt e 0 ome, and 
witchery of their sp!h ai~ /0 prt e of church to wield the wierd 
Asia and the de"radations o;al~n~ you~g ;:en to the pollutions of 
of Jesus and glo~ying in his cro::

ca
. th ot lDghwhatever, but pride 

dyin~ men. ' ,a8 e purc ase of salvation for 

God forbid that I should for one 
parage love of home and kindred d moment, or by a word, dis
are at the top of human nat ;n country and church. These 
the heart. 'l'hey have led ~re. brhey are the blessedest instincts of 
But when it comes to a u~st~~n In;.e sacri6ce~ anel achievements. 
" Everyone that hath fors;ken h 0 consecratIOn, what are they? 
or mother or wife or chl'ld oulses or brethren or sisters or father 

. ren Qr ands for ' 
receIve an hundred fold and sh II . I! my name s sake, shall 
and brethren and sisters' and f: t~ 10 lertt everlasting life." Home 
that surrender, but they ~re n~t ~r ~~d molther are loved no less for 

10 e sea es that decide for foreign 

• 
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missions. It is Jesus only. The field appeals to nothing, absolutely 
nothing, but love for Him and love for lost souls, that may at last be 
found iu Him to the glory of His name forevermore. Mixed may 
be the motives elsewhere, but there is no mixture here. This is a 
personal consecration that must be the work of the Spirit of God. 

And now, what of this discussion? Briefly this: 
First, a true, pcrsonal consecration is a deep, abysmal thing, mak

ing evermore holily mete for use, as well as putting to holy use, the 
person consecrated. 

Second, a true personal consecration will make us ready for any use, 
and carry us joyfully anywhere, at home or abroad, for Christ's sake. 

Third, a true personal consecratiou is not only impossible to those 
who openly or secretly flout aud jeer at Foreign Missions, bllt they 
would best take care, lest they reach that sin against the Holy 
Ghost, committing which , it were better they bad never been born. 

Fourth, as the foreign field has no adjuncts and concomitants 
eloquent in its own behalf, each candidate for the ministry must sit 
down before it of purpose and choice, and listen, whether God will 
gi ve it a voice to him. 

Fifth , to go to the depths of this matter and be totally consecrated 
we must keep ourselves in position to catch the faiut.est appro~ches 
and suggestions of the Rpirit, and be ready for the SWIftest obedIence 
to His call. 

Sixth we must look in the face the possibility of the crucifixion 
of some ~f our deepest prejudices and dearest wishes and plans. 
Have you ever thought what a great contrariness of spirit therc must 
have been in Pctcr to obeying the Spirit in eat ing those four- foo~cd 
beasts and creeping things let down at J oppa? Or how that vo~ce 
of the Holy Ghost commanding those at Antioch to separate him 
Paul and Barnab~s for the work of Foreign lIiissions, must have 

. d .? 
struck the church there with a stran"e and grteve surprtse. . 

Lastly my young brethren is it not possible, ie it not pOSSIble, 
that some 'of you have found here your Troas? It is not. needful 
now that you go down to some lEgean Sea .and look across It~ waste 
to get sight and impress of a heathen contInent .. By tbe march o~ 
civilizatiou thc whirr of enaine and play of macbmery nnd throb 0 

electric wi~e this city tou~hes all the contineuts, and faces every 
heathen 8hor~ Who knows, who knows, but some of you Har
thus far, mor~ tban once, have had your way hedged in by th.e 0 ~ 
Spirit like Paul in Asia Minor. You sought to go tn a ~erta\D Jl~t 
and y~u were" forbidden of the Holy Ghost." You trIed anot er 

d "Y heard no VOI'CC out of heaven. way and He "suifere you not. ou, 
Yo'; did DOt need to. But vou knew, in your inmo~t hearts, thbat 

. • HIt 0 up to Just ouo pat . God was hedgmg up your way. e s IU y U 
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He hindered you here and prevented you there, and sent you straigh t 
on, it may be, through perils and trials of education and finance, into 
the seminary. And to-day, the IToly Spirit bas brought you to tbis 
place. Wbat if Chicago be your Troas? A nd what if th is third 
Alliance Convention be the voice! And what if the Spirit h ave 
led you here to beed the voice? 0 listen! listen with the ear of 
your soul, and if you catch the cry from some heathen Macedonia, 
go; you are bidden of God. 

The Doctrine of Our Lord Concerning the Exten
sion of the Kingdom of God. 

REV. C. D. H ARTRANFT, D. D., TIARTFORD, CONN. 

The Committee were unable to secnre the addres! of Dr. Hart
ranft for p~bli~ation , he not having furni shed them with manuscript. 
The follOWing IS a condensed rcport clipped from the columns of the 
Inler Ocean: 

The Convention assembled in I mmanuel Haptist Churoh on Michi
gan avenue, near. Twenty-third strect. 'rhe large and handsome 
churcb was fi lled 10 every part. A sermon was preached by the R ev 
C. D. Hartranft, of Hartford, Conn., ou the theme, "The Doctrin~ 
of OU.r Lord Co~ cernIng tbe EKtension of the Kingdom of God." 
He said the SavIOr ~ells us that under the prince of this worl.! his 
~ow:r. are engaged 10 the ~estructiou of the kingdom of God. 'The 

aVlOr sa ys that H.e ca.me mto His own and they received Him not 
i~ere was an ?bOm1OatlOn ~f. desolation that stood in the holy places: 
h e great obJ."c! of the VISit of Christ was the building of His 

c ~rchd' aHn~ Hd ls wb?le 'York shows His hostility to the kin o-dom of 
eVI an IS etermmatlOn to destro it 'l'he h'o 
the differences between good and evl 'r' h se ,,:ere If eh Plc~ures of 
f G dId' . . e extension 0 t e klD O"dom 

o 0 w~s t Ie ~Vlne work of Christ His title of Sf" 

:!~:~~;"::~rTb:;~~l e ~is other titles wer~ each descr~;ti~'e ~;:o':: 
of man, and indi c~ tes t~Se ~:~;~~~~~~;e~} Hi~ k~~~~ any ~~siblc w:nt 
gave an eloquent analysis and t I ' . hom. e speaker 
and His missions. All the methOo~c Hng rOVlelv.of the life of Christ 
extension of the kin o-dam of G d s 1 the S:lVlOr.looked toward the 
to " dispoil the stron!' man of h?' t ,~ow remalllS for the church 
Jesus Christ. By v~tue of CaliS goods b i~ d conquer the world for 
of the world The fi Id h vary we e leve that He is now Lord 
. . e waq t e world and th G I 

ned to tb. uppermost parts All th ' ble Ospe was to be car-
. e para es told by the Saviour 

• 

1 
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indicate a period of chan~e. T hcre should be but one flock and 
one shepherd. For :lOO years the Protestant world slumbered 
and made no attempt to work I he field. The fi eld was thc world. 
The Republic of J e8US Christ is bounded by no geographical lines. 
When would the day dawn when men should cease to make a distinc
t ion between this color or that color of a man or race? All the world 
must have the Gospel, elsc the church is held .-esp onsible. 

The position of' the church was to warn every soul of thc nced of 
regeneration and sanctification. T hey should demonstrate the prac
ticability of their conception of universal brotherhood. Let the 
great city or God open all its gates and call upon all the nation. of 
the earth to come in. All should remember that J esus sits ovcr 
aO"ainst the treasury and watches what they put in. The sons 
of the wealthy should see that the life of self-sacrifi ce in tbe min
istry was the life for them. Parcn ts should pray that tbeir sons 
mio-ht devote themselves to the work in the harvest field so white for 
th:laborers. It was by the divine element. of Chriat, and by them 
alone that success could be obtained. The fact that the Savior says 
that the tares must grow with the wheat shows that the period of de
velopment must be awaited. 'l'be decline of spirituality was noti~e
able in these dilYs. Christianity has suffered much through Its 
alliances with the State, with philosopby, with literature, and false 
culture. He exhorted the students present to study the consenses of 
the prophets and the law of Christ. as.sh?,,:ing His d i~i~e mi~sio~. 
Study the wants of humanity, then' llldlVldual nccessltles. rhey 
must seek and save the lost as individuals, not as mas.ses or. rac~s . 
Their hearts should bc filled with a vision of that new City, Wi th Its 
everlasting blessedness. The re~ults of their. ,?eeti~gs. sh?uld no~ ~~ 
simply emotional. Hear the vOice of the Spmt a9 It lOVltoS yo 
enter the field so white for the harvest. 

Remarks of the Rev. Thomas Craven. 

., All' ·- I am invited to ad-Gentlemen of the MISSIOnary wllce. II 
dress you as a missionarv from India. This an n~unce~Ien ti- as I wek - . I h d't of nulO 00 -as the twelve years of association Wit I t e con I IOn. ' 
.. . t 'ts pl'ogress as I st ill do, natur-109 With the greatest lOtere •. upon ~ . 
ally leads me to speak of India at tIllS ti me. . . .' d 

India! To el'ery student of history there IS an IDterest IlDsdPlr; il 
. I . h tb . oriental or pao-an an s '" on the mention of tbls naUle, IV lie 0 el .od d t dies 

to call forth. In i~s ethnological, phylological and other km re s u , 
what country compares with it? 
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According to the last census taken in 1881, India has a popula
tion of 263,000,000. These exist on a territory equal to that of 
the United States, east of the Mississippi. 'l.'hese late census figures 
show "ome progress to have been made; but they indicate also that 
India will still be a field inviting the young men from the theolo <>i
cal seminaries of this aud all Christian lands for some time to co~e. 
The ignorance is dense. But 1,240,000 are set down in the census 
for the Northw~stern Provinces, as being able to read or write, 
or who are learmng to read or write, while the entire population of 
this part of India is over 42,000,000. 

y ~u .are already fa~ilia~ with the hindrances usually confronting 
the miSSIOnary, and dlsputmg the advance of truth in a heathen 
!and .. These ~ am spared the necessity of describing before such an 
IntellIgent audience as t~is. 'l.'here is a hindrance peculiar to India. 
No other pagan land discloses such an amount of literature. The 
bu~y press and enterprising publisher of eve~y good-sized town is a 
umque phenomeo?o.. Its se~vlce to the cause of superstition, strange 
as seems the aSSOCIatIOn , IS Without que.tion very great. Before the 
~fforts of the mis:ionaries fOI' these many years, and the civilizing 
Influences o~ Enghsh rnle, who can tell what might have been the 
result at .t~IS date, had all the myths and fables no other authority 
than traditIOn., and had there been no manuscript copy of the Vedas or 
of thc laws of M.e?n! This enduring influence conferred by literature 
~pon tie supcrstltlons of India, was realized in a spccial sensc the other 
ay. ~ appcared t9- the more conservative priests and parents still 

uns.wervlDgly loyal tv the old ways of Hinduism, that the 'outh 
~ele notlg~o;ln& up to honor the gods and f.'ith of their anc!stors 

genera e echon seemed imminent. The missionar IS teachinO'~ 
:nd t~he Ic.cturc~ 0df certain Hindoo reformers challengi~g an appe':.l 
o. Ie ancient. e as, aSSisted by the gcneral influence of Western 

:~::~~~~ntat~g~~:i~ ~~~thG~:e~:~~~~~sC!OOlsF~::m~d t~ hre wo~ked de

~~~ron~~e ~oSanskr!t lore, .and theolog~, met to d~:c::s fh~~~~~s~::. 
theisw.." I~ew~~c~:~~J~.f':~ao: t~~e ia:d<>~~ tea~h polytheism or mono~ 
ment the distrust of the soul is Yhush~dt tse fort~erh' For a mo
beheve. But. let us su h . ecre y owever, they 
ards to which an a eaf~~~d\ere had not been the religious stand
doubts and distrustP~ave carried ~~:s b~en ~~de. Whither would the 
consider the literature of this peo lee ~nq:lflng 10uth? We, therefore, 
the pagan and a t.ll obstacle to th~ advoan:e ~~ et~metnt 0hf strength to 

You ask ver I"k I h IC rut . 
Iodia? ,y ley, ow general is the spread of literature in 

There are two methods b I . I 
Y w lie I we can measurc the distribution 

• 

, 
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of this literature. 1st. By ascertaining the extent of educatioo in 
India. There are three classes of school;. Before Eo"lish rule 
commenced as with the Druids of Great BI'itain, so with the Brah. 
mans of Inuia , learning was confined to the wants of the priest, and 
was the secret and charm they exclusively maintained their title to. 
It consisted chiefly in memorizing those parts of their sacred book 
that stood the priest in ? eed to know. Again, twenty-five years ago, 
at the close of the mutlOY, there was ushered in a system of educa
tion for India, which was superior to the one enjoyed by England at 
the same time; as the result of that system there are in India about 
70,000 schools, over eighty colleges, and several millions of youth 
in attendance. There is still a third class of school-the Govern· 
men t-aided school. This is a system of grant-in-aid, available to all 
who are ready to supplement the Government allow.nce with an 
amount equal to it, and comply with certain other conditions. Under 
this head fall thousands of what are called mission schools. We 
can thus, alluding to the variety and number of schools, see how ex
tensive tbe field open for a literature is. W ~ can, secondly, get some 
idea of the general diffusion of Lheir pagan literature by noticing 
the numher of persons employed in the mauufacture of the article. 
In Luckoow, Oawnpore, Delhi, Allahabad, there are not fewer than 
sixty puhlishing houses; there are more. From the establishment 
of one publisher thou.ands of copies of the account of Ram and Krish
na and other gods are yearly sold. A Hindoo bookseller of Benares 
met me one day last winter in our publishing office in.Luckllo,~, and 
told me that he had just bought from my friend Opposl~e the H.lUdoo 
puhlisher-l,500 copies of Brill: Belas, or the god KrIshna's hfe-a 
sensual, corruptio<> work of about 500 p"<>es. The burden of all 

o 0 d . 
lilerature printed at the Hindoo press is the heroic deeds an mirac-
ulous events of lheir gods with sufficient coloring of the sensual, 
tricky and deceptive, to please the lowest appetites of a. degenerate 
person. There is also a class of books and tracts whICh may be 
honored with the title of Polemics. The priest and learned mell arc 
not insensible to the attacks that have been made. They have no
ticed them and replied to them. Espccially is this article produc
tive on Mohommedan Boil· the follower of Mohommed fights hra,el!, 
if not succcssfully under ~he CrescenL, no l es~ with his pen th~n hiS 
father did with the sword. Again thcr~ IS a large quantity of 
periodical literature. Que hundrecl and three new8papers ar~ p,:,b
lished in North India. All huL two of these antagonIze ChrIstIaOlty 
conducted as Lhey are by Hiudoos or MohomlDendan~. Two are 
daili es ' the majority arc weeklics, and a few are monLbhes .. 

T1/is cursory glance at the literature, at the means prOVided for 
its manufacture, and the increasing numher of readers ready to 
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become its patrons, I have rea on to believe will give you 
another view of Indian missionary life than what you may have had. 
Does it not also emphasize the I!reat want that is being already felt, 
that gr~at need of the best men for India, the want of men, intellect
ually as well as spiritually strong? But gentlemen, I shall fail in 
the performance of my task, if I leave with you the idea that only 
the ancient literature of India is to be met with to-day. English 
reprints and native translations of Payne, Emerson and of other un
b?lic~erd in our Christian theology, have beon madc and liberally 
dlstnbuted among the college graduates. Already the influence is 
there. The native newspapers oftentimes contain copious extracts 
from such writings, and the freshest and most virulent attack made 
in lhe English lauguage in the West to-day will appear in its oriental 
dress 10 less than two months from this date. 'fhe men needed to 
?leet the missionar~ p~oblem of r ndia, must, therefore, be complete 
III the.'r mental fU:Dlshlngs. Though t here are no organized societies 
for thiS ,hsseullnatlOn of paaan or islamic literature instances of indi
vidual liberality for this purpose are not wanti~g. One Hindoo 

. Prln~e n.ot long af(o caused, at his own expense, the publication and 
_ .. _. ).;"dlstrlbutlon of 1,000,000 tracts, and a Mohammedan gentleman of 

large means, last October, presented to the Mustapha Press, of Luck
now, about S4,000, for the encouragement of Mohammedan 
hterature. 

Notwithstanding this life and ~i~or of pa~a?ism and the presence 
of thiS ~nlooked for forc~ antagoUlzlOg the spmt of Christianity and 
dlBputlOo ItS advance, without a halt or any f.lterin'" press ing the 
enemy more and mOre closely, fair as the sun and terrible as the real 
prese~ee of an army with banners, the Christian Church has a<lvaneed 
rhe .bJaIO of the Lor~ have been many. Among the Baptists in th~ 
~Isslon of the American Board, anu in the mission conducted' by the 
~plscopaha?s, thoudands upon thou,ands have been hrought frOIll the 

.rkness 01 thiS pagan sup~ra:ition. into the light of the Christian 
trul~ and hope. In the miSSIOn to which I have the honor of he
longlllf(, that of Ihe Methodist. Episcopal Church, there were in the 
year ~8G3, onl,)' 7? adults baptIzed; in the year 1881, flve times that 
~hru el' of dttlOklOg men and women exchanf(ed their old faith lor 
we~ene~3an eeam~ new creatures in Christ Jcsus. In 1863, there 
scho I . b YO~~~oot all sexeR, and only Christians in the Sunday 
lOs, ~ , the number grew to 760, but to-day there are 
I~armng ~t /esus, '5 faithfully reeitin:; verses of Scripture and the 
"Shsons 

0 t 10 lOternational series every Sabbath as any Sund 
sc 001 scholars 10 America 13135 II' u t . b . ay 
Whereas, twent .flv " In oos am oys and girls. 
hamlet or villa':'; of eRY~~r~bagodno nOam e of J esus. lVas heard in the 

o 0 I un or ude, to-day In several hundred 

,. 

, 
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different localities, 3 ,100 true follolVprs of tbe Lord Jesus declare 
his ri"hteousnesB, 5,700 acknowledge Him, thousands of young 
men, ~any of them occupying places of trust, are convinced and 
secretly assent to His claims, and 300 Cbristian men and women as 
preachers, teachers or bible women, visiting the dark zenana, try and 
persuade the heatben that tbe true inearnal ion of God has come. 

Gentlemen, India is in a state of transition. A nation will 800n 
be born in a day. Two years ago, there was tbat awe-inspiring phe
nomenon of the land-slip of N aini Tal. A glance at it is suggestive. 
See those towering lofty summits, each at its base standing forth in 
bold relief. If I tell you that that one in the center is to come out, 
you question my sanity. It is there, has been and is likely to be, 
for are not the hills eternal? If they will not endure, what can? 
On the side of that sp.ems inscribed the word, Eternity. It is there 
as it has stood for centuries. The native oak lifts its head Heaven
ward, but changes have been made. The tall grass has gon~-t?e 
jungle cleared, here and there a flower-bed, there a shrub, l1l zig
zag form a road has been cut, yea, several roads the work of man 
has been there and into the incisions made have the showers entered. 
They were at 'the time unnoticed; they .quiet ly and unnoticed did 
their work loosened a little here and a httle there. Presently, the 
heavier rai~s fell. One day's rain , and. shale an~ silt left th.eir places, 
and deeper still penetrated the water mto the IDner portIOn. The 
second day's rain is past. What .awful heavens-dark, lowen?g, 
threatening still; presently God gives the last tou?h,. the last tIDy 
drop necessary descend~, and the silence of centun es IS ,brok~n-a 
shaking, a rumbling, a crash, and a sound ?S of all heaven s artIllery, 
and behold the mountains the eternal hills have flowed down at 
Hi~ presence. I turn SOUtil and look, and. before me rises ~l,.at seem
ingly hi"'her mountain; there are the Vices, the sup.er~tltlOns, the 
error" ot all the tribes of the ancient Aryans, the .bonglUes as well 
a~ of the intolerant priestly tyrants, the Brahmans of to-day, we.lded 
and cemented hy tho hell-invented system of casle. You ask, "III It 

. counts a few moments give way? Only a few years ago, as man , 
as God counts man commenced the removal of the tufts of grass; 

, d' t d . . . 'ons have been made flowers have been brou"ht an Inser e , IDCIOI d 
roads have been cut the Cross has been planted on yonder top'l.anl 

' I r II . here and there a Itt e already sundry showers of mercy ,ave la en, . . 
of the loosened earth haA left its place, SU.ti and .h~man s~crlfic; ~re 
no more but the great day of the Lord 10 India IS comlDg. nn~ 

Y
e all the tithes into the store-house-the tithe of a consecrrathe. 

. t d body youn" men 0 I I" hraw a consecrated beart a consecra e , o . d f 
. .' '. ' . I h L d ill open the WIO OW8 0 

miSSIOnary alhanee, and I, salt 1 t e or, W d h b t dec 
H eaven and pour out the blessing; then, not here an t ere, u P 
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within, will thc streams of Heavenly grace descend, the fi~m rocks of 
every creed which is human shall give way, and before HIS pr~sence 
shall tbis mountain of superstition and error flow dowu, and m her 
being made low shall come the exaltation of India, wortby to be pre
sented before tbe tbrone of God. A nation shall be born in a day. 

,. 

, 
" 

• 

Report of the Correspondence and Publication Com
mittee of the American Inter-Seminary Mis

sionary Alliance for the Year r88r--82. 

Tbis committee is constituted and its purposes set fortb lU Sec
tion VI of the Articles of Organization: 

' ·ART. VI. There shall be a Correspondence and Publication 
Committee, composed, elected and retaining office similarly with tbe 
Convention Committee. It shall be the duty of tbis committee to 
collect from Theological Seminaries, to publisb and to circulate among 
these Seminaries all iuformation of interest to the alliance; to encour
age tbe organization of Missionary Societies in Seminaries, and to 
stimulate those already existing to increased effi ciency; and to take 
such otber measures as are calculated to further the ends of this 
Alliance. This committee shall have power to appoint such sub
committees as they shall deem necessary to aid them in their work." 

The scheme of work outlined in this article is exceedingly com
prehensive. The powers granted for its prosecution are ample. The 
organization suggested is well adapted to its purpose. The interpre
tation and execution of the article, bowever, is necessarily a matter 
of experiment, and while your present committee are, to a great 
degree, indebted to the pioneer labors of their predecessors in office, 
Mr. George S. Webster and his associates, much of their own work 
bas been tentative in its nature. In forming an estimate of wbat 
bas been accomplisbed, this sbould be borne in mind. It may 
throw some additional light upon the nature of the committee'. 
work to mention that it has been shaped througbout by a desire to 
strike the bappy meau between a spiritless definiteness and a result
less generality. 

After the adjouroment of the Allegheny Convention, the Semi
naries were apportioned among the members of tbe committee and 
an informal correspondence opened witb tbem, tbrough a sub-com
mittee, in each institution. Without attempting a course of epis
tolary catechetics, information was gathered and given wherever it 
was asked. In March, some of the results of five montbs' corre
spondence with fift.y Seminaries were embodied in a Statement, 1,000 
copies of which were circulated. It was kindly noticed by a num
ber of religious newspapers. The influence of the Allegheny Coo-

t 
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vention was apparent on all sides, in a general awakcning of interest 
in Missions. Many special meetinf(s were hcld, and the regular 
meetin!!S of 111 issionary Societies were reported as well sustained. 
The ca~vass of tbe opinions of faculties and students in regard to 
the usefulne~s and prospectg of the Alliance was especially gratifying. 
Cordial and prayerful sympathy with ~ts aims a~d earnest hopes of 
it s future power, ao one of the reco f:\m~ed agen~es for ~he. advance 
of Christ's kingdom. were expresscd wIth practIcal unammlty. 

The summer vacation interrupted work at home, and the opportun
ity was embraced for sending reports of the last convention and letters 
of frat ernal greeting and inquiry to the Missionary Societies in the 
universities of Christiania, Norway; R elsingfors, Finland; Konigsberg, 
East Prussia' Upsala , Sweden; Breslau, Prussia; and Leipsic, Sax
ony. Besid:s these, 1\1 1'. J: 111. Lenker, formcr~y o.f 'yitte~berg 
Seminary, who has been workIng among these great lOshtutlOns 10 the 
canse of Missions, reports flourishing I )cieties at Berlin, Halle, Bonn, 
Rostock, Tubingen, Greifswalddel, Erlangen and Gotingen. He writes 
that the outlook is most encouraging; that great activity is mani
fested in the production of a scholarly 111 iasionary Literature; that 
somc of the societies are collecting lIIissionary libraries, while efforts 
are being made to gatber a "Central 111 issionary Library" for all 
Europe at Halle ; tbat tbe discussion of missionary topics, theoret
ical and practica l, are learned, thorough and earnest. In rcply to an 
inquiry, he concludes that" as to the development of a bond of 
Christian fellowship between European and American theological 
students, thc only wny, perbaps, in which it can be realized is 
through correspondence and the exchange of Missionary literature, 
since only by these means are they united among themselves. Such 
a union we should scek not only to influence, hut also to be influ
enced, inasm uch as tbe European societies date back to 1824." The 
interchange of Christian courtesies is always pleasant and stimulat
ing, and your committee take pleasure in convcying to this com-en
tion the hearty greetings of the societies at Christiania, Norway, and 
Upeala, Sweden, and rccommcnd that our Alliance send its Christian 
salutations to our brethren on the other side. 

Upon the opening of the Scminaries in September, a canvass of 
the 11 0 Theological Schools in thc United States was made. The 
Convention Herald, containing the pro!l;ramme of the convention 
and general inf?rmation, was prepared, and 7,000 copies sent out, 
together With hsts of questions the answers to which are embodied 
in the statistical table. To th e' sixty Scminaries which had not con
nected themselves with the Alliancc, your committee sent, in addition 
~o t~e Herald and questions, printed copies of tbe Articles of Organ
Ization, and personal letters inviting th em to join. Replies were re-
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ceived from about a dozen institutions, some of them declining, for 
good reasoM, to become members of the Alliance but all exprc"qgin<7 
sympathy with its aims. '" 

Five new institutions have been added to the roll ot tbe Alliance 
a~ follows: Wycl~1fe Collcge, Protestant Episcopal, Toronto, Onta~ 
rIO; Toronto BaptIst Seminary j Benuett Seminary, Methodist Epis
cupal, Greensboro, N. 0.; Evan"'elical Lutheran Reminary Salem 
Va.; German Theologi~.1 Semi~ary, Congregat.ional, Uret~, Neb.; 
Knox Collegc, PresbyterIan, of Toronto, is again represented. Somc 
others have the matter under consideration . 

'fhere are. no:" fifty-two ~e~inaries in the Alliance, representing 
fifteen denomlOahons. StatIstIcal reports from thirty-eight of these 
institutions givc the following totals: 

Whole number of students ........ " .......... " ....... 1 858 
Wh I b f . , o e Dum er 0 Instructors .................. ".... .. . 1 ~5 
Men in present junior class ........................... 561 
M' d'" I en In prece mg JunIOr CaBS .......................... 593 
M en grad uatcd in 1882........................ .. .... .. ... 5 [ 2 
Home Missionaries from class of '82 ... 75 , or 13 per cent. 
Foreigu Missionaries from class of '82 .. 47, or 8 pC!' cent. 
Men now in course looking forward to 

missionary work .... " ...... "" ....... 233, or 13 per ccnt. 
Missionary societies are reported in all Seminaries except one. 

Regular missionary meetings are held in all. The general state of 
missionary interest is encouraging, and particular mention might be 
made of several institutions in which there is a genuine revival of 
personal religion, and consequently of the missionary spirit. Cordial 
letters of greeting have been receivcd from the following Seminaries: 
Toronto Bap., Toronto P. E., Hampden-Sydney Presb., Crete (Neb. ) 
Cong., Pacific Cong., Central Tennessee Collcge (llf. E.), Wittenberg 
I,utheran. 

The convention is to be reported in seventy-six religious period
icals and in several college papers. 

The committee find themselves in a better position to recommelld 
than to report. They earnestly invite attention to the following sug
gestions: 

1. There must be better facilities for the circu lation of informa
tion among the Seminaries. Your committee recommend that a bi
monthly statement he issucd, and ask for it the sanction and support 
of the Alliauce. 

2. Much good would be accomplished by an in terchange of mis
sionary li terature. We therefore suggest that the Missionary Boards 
of the various denominations be requested to send tbeir publications 
to the Seminaries of the Alliance. 
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3. Your committee recommend that adjacent seminaries form 

Unions similar to that of the Seminarie~ in the vicinity of Chicago. 
4. There is an increasing demand for more complete missionary 

libraries. This matter is earnessly commended to the consideration 

of the filculties. 
5. The committee are impressed with a firm conviction that the 

subject of Missions should form a part of the curriculum of every 
Theological school. 

L. L. TAYLOR, Ref. Seminary, New Brunswick, N . J . 

W. H. BUTRICK, Bap. Seminary, Rochester, N. Y. 

C. H. DICKINSON, Congo Seminary, New Haven, (Joun . 

D. S. SPENCER, lIleth. Seminary, Madison, N. J . 

B. E. S. ELY, JR., Pres. Seminary, Chicago. TIl. 

Correspondence and Publication Committee 0/ 1881-1881. 

CONVENTION C01I1l\'lITTEE OF 1881-1882. 

C. B. ALLEN, JR., Baptist Seminary, Morgan Park, Ill. 

W. A. SERVICE, Presbyterian Seminary, Auburn, N. Y. 

C. M. STUART, lI1ethodist Seminary, Evanston, Ill. 

C. S. NASH, Congregational Semiuary, Hartford, Conn. 

G. S. BOWERS, Lutheran Seminary, Gettysburg, Penn. 

EX'officio, H. C. lI1I"TON, Presbyterian Seminary. Allegheny. Penn. 

" 
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Ba~,tilt ... ........ ............. . Cbtcago Baptist ................. 100 7 16 25 22 3 2 ? 

" ..................... ...... Crozer ....................... ... ... 28 9 ]3 ]4 16 2 I 21 
.... .............. ......... Hamilton ............ ............ 42 5 14 14 11 0 0 6 
. .......................... Newton ........................... 58 6 20 13 17 2 3 3 

" ......... ...... ... .... ..... Rochelter ...................... ,. 75 11 15 21 14 I 1 T 
.. .. ... .......... ............ tTorooto ........... ......... ........... . ............ ...... ...... ................. . 

.. ........ . ... .... ......... • \VilIIIlOl J ewell ... ............ 40 .... ........ ....................... ..... .. 
Free Baptist ..................... Bates ... ......... ...... ...... ...... 20 .. 6 9 6 ...... ' ........... . 
Soutb Baptist ......... ........ . Louillville ........ ................ lOS 5 ...... .... .. 9 ...... 3 16 
CongregationaL .............. Andover ......... .................. \' 37 4 ...... 5 25 2 0 8 

.. . ................ t Bl\ngor ..... ................ ........... ................. ........................ . 
II ................. Chica go ... ......... ...... ... ...... 46 6 22 19 6 4. 1 i· .. · .. 
:: ................. tereta, Neb .. . ...... .. .... ........ .... ...... ..... ... ................ .. .. ··1 .... ·· 

................. * Fillk Unive1'8lty ............... 15 I ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 0 

......... ........ Uartford ........................... 46 7 20 6 7 21 2 7 
" ...... ....... ... Oberlin .... . ...... ............ ...... 40 7 15 18 9 6 1 26 

" ::::::::::.:::::: l~:W::eg~· ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::,:::::: :::::: 
II ................. yale ........ ......................... 104 7 38 26 33 6 2 20 

Protestant Epillcopa1.. ....... t PhllfldclphlH. ......... ............. .......................... ................. . 
.. " ......... tToronto ........... ......... · .... ·, .. · .. · ........... ....... ...................... .. 
" " ......... Virginia......... .................. 42 5 10 16 ]3 4. 0 3 

Evangelical Lutheran ...... Gettysburg ....................... , 28 3 9 [) 8 2 0 .. 
.. " ... ... t lJartwlck .. . .. ....... .................. ..... ................... ................ .. 
" " ...... Salem ............ ... . ...... .. ...... T 2 3 2 2 t .......... .. 

:: :: :::::: t ~v:!~:t~e~,i·~g~: :: :: ::::·::::':::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
Metb odist EpiscopaL ....... Boston Univcl"8ity .............. 60 6 23 17 21 ................ .. 

" .. .. ........ Drew............................. 85 6 23 37 25 0 I .. 
" II ......... Gnrrt' tt Biblicl\l Institute... 97 6 37 60 21 1 7 
.. " ...... ... Central Tennessee College .. 15 2 12 27 1 ...... ...... 3 

.. . ........ t New Orleans .. .. ................... . .... .... ...... ............ ............. .. 
Aft. MethCldtst Epilcopal .. t Wllber(orce Uuivel"8ity ................................... ................ . 
Southern Methodist Episc.. Vanderbilt Unive1'8itY ........ 60 4 15 27 9 2 ...... 1'6 
Pr&llbyterian .. .. .. .............. Auburn . .................. .. ...... 47 5 16 12 21 1 2 ..... . 

" .................... Danvil1e ............... ~ .... ... ... 6 2 2 3 I 0 0 .. 
" .. ........ .. ........ tBloomfleld ......... ........... · .. · .. ··· ...... ·· .... .... · ......... . ...... , ..... . 
" .................... Knox ....................... ... .. . 60 4 15 13 13 6 0 6 
" .... . ...... ......... Lane ................... ......... ... 37 6 17 10 16 3 1 8 

... ........ ... ...... t Lincoln University ............. -. ...... . .. ................ .. ...... \ ..... . 
" .. .......... ........ Northwestern .................... 22 6 8 3 3 0 0 17 

.................... Princeton ................ .......... 114 8 41 42 43 6 10 8 
" .. .................. Union , N. y ......... .. ............ 125 8 41 42 37 16 7 I: 
" ... ..... .......... .. \Ve8tern............ ......... ...... 70 5 22 28 35. 6, 3 " 

Cumberland Presbyterian . L'umberland ... ............ ..... . 18 3 7 14 0 
United Preabytoriall ........ : All egheny ... .. ......... · .. · .... ·· ~6 i I; I~ Ig ; ~ 1~ 

.. " ..... .... Xenia ............ ............ ...... ~l 
Southern PreebytA3rian ...... Hampd en Sidney............... 53 4 21 19 14 0 1 
Reformed (Dutch ) ............ New Brunswick ............... 35 6 9 1~ ig ~ ~ 
Reformed (German ) ......... Iletdelberg .. .. ........ . .... ...... 11 2 8 3 :; 4 0 

" " Lancallter ........................ 20 3 8 
United Brethren ..... ::::::::: Uninn Blhlica1. ............. · .. · 41 4 13 15 5 4 0 

• Only one theological clasR. 
t No lltatillti~ recei,'ed. 
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6 

20 
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ROLL OF DELEGATES. 

BAPTlS1'. 

B aptist Ullion Theological S emilla,'y, Chicago, 1ll. 

Cyrus Benj amin Allen, Jr., J ohn Frank Baker, 
Truman Gaylord Brownson, James Francis Bryant, 
David Batchelder Cheney, Jr., Solomon Trumbol Clanton, 
William H. Carmichael, Caleb R and Bill Dodge, 
George Stephen Goodspeed, Frederick J ames Gurney, 
Benj amin Franklin Simpson, Fletcher Edward Hudson, 
J. Calvin Johnson, Alfred Crenshaw K elly, 
Oliver Brown Kinney, H erbert Charles Nash, 
Emanuel Northup, Ira Maurice P rice. 
William Cullen Bryant, Clark Eugene Crandall , 
Simon Peter. Davis, Orlin Ottman Fletcher, 
James Stant,alForward, Albert Wayland F uller, 
Richard Lenox Halsey, Hugh David Morwood, 
Henry Dodge OSgOl d, Lewie Dumont P ettit 
H enry William Powell , Aaron W. Snider, ' 
Lee Walton Terry, Oliver Willis Van Osdel 
Alfred Mundy Wilson , J oseph Birdsall Banker ' 
William Henry Bradt, Howard Haswell Clous~, 
John J ey Gorham, Florence C. D. Mills, 
Fred. Charles TascoU. J ens Siafred Ricard Rasmussen 
Jareh Vining Cody, C. K. Iiarri nglon, ' 
J. II . Brooks, F . C. Bingham , 
G. S. Martin , Charles Boaz 
E. Bloomer, L. L . Cloyd,' 
N. K Chapman, G. H . Gamble, 
E . It. Curry, D. D. Odell , 
T. N. Hozen, .J. L . Parker 
~Ii Packer, S. B . R andal'l, 
ji •. R. Pope, Bunyan Spencer 
L. J . Shoemakcr, J. W. Tanller, ' 
Isaac N. Steelma n, W. M. COlkery. 
G. B. Bartley, J . Ccderbera 
C. G. Carlgvist, J . J ensen. ,,' 
E . Halvarson, F . Nelson, 

, 

P . J ohnson, 
E. Sandell , 
R. Chrietophersen, 
C. W . C. Ericson, 
T . A . Emanuelson, 
J. P . Ohlson , 
A. Dahlstrom, 
J . A. Monsen, 
O. F. Lindberg, 
O. P . P eterson. 
A. Anderson, 

ROLL OF DELEGATES. 

It W. Widen, 
J . 1\1. Sjolen , 
A. P. Hanson, 
E . L . Myrland, 
J •. K P eterson, 
N. N. Morten, 
C. A. Sand vall , 
C. P eterson, 
J . M. Erickson , 
H . Nelson , 
M. L. Lelley. 

Crozer Seminary, Chester, P enn. 

T. D. D. Clark, Harrold Kennedy. 

H amilton 'l'heological Seminary, Hamilton, N. l~ 
Donald D. MacLaurin . 

lVewton Seminary, Newton Cent" e, .1Iass. 

B Charles E. Burdett. J. C. racq, 
R ochester Semina,"!}, R ochest.,·, N . Y 

W H B t . k Donald Grant, . . u rIC , 

Sm,thern Baptist Theological Semina,'y, L ouisville, Ky. 
B. D. Gray. 

CONOREGATIO NAL. 

Andova Semina?'Y, A,l1doVfl' , Mass. 
Edward L. Houghton. 

J. Spencer Voorhees, 
Chicago S eminary, Chicago, 111. 

'd E. I. Ayers, 
A. A. Andn ge, W. B. Boomer, 
U. H . Blackmer, C. R. Bruce, 
J. E. Brereton, C. C. Campbell , 
E. W. Butler, 1\1. K Churchill , 
E . S. Carr, V. T. Clark , 
E. H . Clark , W. E. Dawson, 
W . G. Clark, J. V. Dimon, 

• W. Den ney, S. Eveland , 
S. Edwards, W. J •. Ferris, 
C. H . Fellows. J . P. Fisk, 
F. L . Fisk, H. S. Harrison, 
H. C. H albersleben, 

135 
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J . Herbert, 
C. H. Heustis, 
C. S. Kloss, 
S. A. Martin, 
D. W. Morgan, 
F. F. Pearse, 
S. Sawyer, 
M. D. Simmonds, 
C. B. Taylor, 
C. C. Warner, 
J. D. Whitelaw. 

A. U. Hitchcock, 
G. F. Hunter, 
J. G. Lange, 
T. W. Me Hoes. 
C. A. Payne, 
S. W. Pollard, 
G. 1. Shull, 
E. W. Symmonds, 
M. J. P. Thing, 
E. D. Weage, 

Hartford Seminary, Ha,·tford, Conn. 
Arthur L. Gillett, G. H. Hubbard, 
George B. Hatch, Charles S. Nash. 

Oberlin Semina,'y, Oberlin, Ohio. 
F. M. Price, A. W. Burt, 

A. E. '!'homson. 

Yale Divinity 
J. H. Albert, 
C. H. Dickin80n. 

School, New Haven, Conn. 
John B. Lawrence, 

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL. 

J . T. Cole, 
Virginia Seminary, Alexandria, Va. 

Carl E. Grammer. 

LUTHERAN. 

Gettysburg Seminary, Getlysb'L1'g, Pe"n. 
L. B. Wolff. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

Boston University, Theological Depart,nent, Boston, Mas •. 
Samuel Plantz. 

Drew 
N. W. Clark , 

Theological Seminary, }faduwn, N. J. 
W. W. Smith 

David S. Spencer. ' 

W'lb Garrett Biblicallllstitute Evanston ill 
1 ur F. Atchison G' ,. 

John P. Bru8hingh~m eorge M. Bassett, 
, Thomas E. Carter, 

• 

• 

Joseph C. Cormack, 
Charles E. Evans, 
Amos H. Kistler, 
Charles W. Lawson, 
Marion M. McCreight, 
Frank W. Merrell, 
William T. Pyles, 
Charles M. Stuart, 
William Vivian. 
R. W . Ames, 
R. W . Bland, 
E. E . Cheeseman, 
Alfred Dahlber, 
William H. Doner, 
J ohn E. Farmer, 
E. M. Glasgow, 
F rederick Haist, 
J onas F . Harshharger, 
William H . H ollister, 
J osephus R. Jacob, 
Simon W . Lauck, 
E. S. Lytle, 
William McMillen , 
R ohert H . P ooley, 
Charles A . Snelling, 
M. S. Stryker, 
J ames R. Wellborn. 
Albert Akenberg, 
J . H. Brock, 
C. A. Bunker, 
C. C. Culmer, 
O. T . Dwinell , 
R. Farquhar, 
S. Garborg, 
L . Hazard, 
J ohn N. Hall , 
J. A . Kleeberger, 
H . N. Lawrence, 
G. W. Miner, 
E . '1'. Marcellus, 
James Jl1ailley, 
William Otgen, 
S. P. Pasco, 
G. O. Richardson, 

ROLL OF DELEGATES. 

Ezra N. Currier, 
Levi n J oh nson. 
William H. Lacy, 
Wilbur C. Longden, 
Joseph A . Matlack. 
William F. Pitner, 
John H. Price, 
Polemus H. Swift, 
Charle~ S. Barron, 
John W. Briggs, 
Charles W. Collinge, 
William E. Davidson, 
L . W. Elkins, 
Andrew Farrall , 
Andrew C. Gruber, 
James R. Hamilton, 
L . M. Hartley, 
Edmund M. Holmes, 
William L. King, 
John W. Liun, 
Anthony Marchion, 
John G. Palmer, 
William H. W. Rees, 
John R. Stokes, 
Homer C. Stuntz, 
F. Blue. 
Aratus Barker, 
S. P. Boone, 
Adolph Carstensen, 
Dewitt Clinton, 
E. M. Day, 
N. W. Good, 
George Hann, 
G. H . Horswell, 
H. W. Johnson, 
John F. Kellogg, 
J. F. Laird, 
George Merrifield, 
J. Morrow, 
J. E. Newsome, 
.Richard J. Pyles, 
William Pearce, 
E. H. R ust, 
T. H. Smith, 
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J ames Richardson, 
F. H. Sheets, 
F. W. Warne, 
E. B. Patterson, 
J. M. Grandstand, 
John Linen, 
P. A .Lundherg, 

James T. Tolle, 
G. Wilson , 
F . Fay, 
J ohn Lundecn, 
Charles Cedarberg, 
D. B. K ellogg, -

METHODIST EPI SCOPAL, SOUTH. 

Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Telln. 
H. M. McKnight. 

PRESBYTERIAN. 

Aubu,." Semina,'y, Auburn, N. Y. 
Newton L. Reed. W. A. Service. Hugh K. Walker. 

S. A. Coile, 
Lane Seminary, Cincinnati, Ooio. 

Charles B. Riggs, 
W. H. Wieman. 

P.resbyterian S eminary of the Northwest, Chicago, Ill. 
W. C. Barkley, Robert Watt, 
E. Smits. G. Snyder, 
James McFarland, B. E. S. Ely, Jr., 
I. Linebarger, J . P. De Jong, 
P. D. Bergen, W. H . Ayers, 
T. G. Smith, J. M. Belding, 
S. M. Joh~son, R. H. Joldersma, 
S. J. McKmney, W. R. Reynolds, 
C. E. Brandt, J. 'r. Charlton, 
Will Craig, F. L. Forbes, 
M. Fraser, L. A. M'Afce, 
D. McMillan, F. J . \l;wemer. 

Princeton Seminary, P.rillceton, N. .J. 
W. T. Doggett, J. W. Lowrie, 
J. A. Gordon, Chalmers Martin 
R. A. Greene, D. C. McLaren ' 
C. A. R. Janvier, J. D. Paxton. ' 

Union Seminary, New York Oily. 
A. R. Bickenbach, M. 111. Curt is. 

r 

• 

RO LL OF DELEGATES. 

Western Theological Seminary, Allegheny, Penn. 
J. H . Bausman, A. D. Carlile, 
W. S. P. Cochran, John C. Crosser, 
Newton Donaldson, C. E. Edwards, 
A. S. Elliott, F. R. Farrand, 
A. J . Herries, N. S. Hoey, 
J. T. Hopkins, R. A. Hunter, 
Rollin R. Marquis, C. S. McElhinny, 
T. J. Porter, Z. B. Taylor, 
Egon Wachter, Joseph L. Weaver. 

German Presbyterian Seminary, Dubuque, Iowa 
C. A. Berger. 

John Mutch, 
Knox Co lege, Toronto, Canada. 

J. C. Smith. 

UNITED RRETHREN. 

Union Biblical, Day tOil, Ohio. 

1. T. Hott. 

CUMBER LAND PRESBYTERIAN. 

Cumberland University, L ebanon, Tenn. 
F. T. Charlton, F. P. Witherspoon. 

UNCTED PRESBYTERCAN. 

Allegheny Seminary, Allegheny, Pa. 
Robt. H. Hood, J. Eo McFad~en, 
G B Smith J. 8. E. ErsklDe, 
J.' A.' Duff,' J . J. Ralston, 
R. M. Russell, J. R. Logue, 

B Smith J. C. Scouller, 
~.' E.' Brounlee, Albert Warehew, 
A. N. Hagerty. 

~¥enia Seminary, X -en'ia, Ohio. 

J . C. Lynn, John lIleNaugher. 

REFORMED ( DUTCU ) CHURCH CN AMERIOA. 

Theological Seminary, New Brunswick, N. J. 

H. D. B. Mulford, Edwin F. See, 
L. L. Taylor. 

, . 
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REFORMED CHURCH IN THE UN Il'ED STATES. 

Heidelberg S eminary, Tiffin, Ohio. 

S eminary of the 

D. B. Schneder , 
A. P . Horn , 
C. B.! Heller, 

Charles R. Clapp, 

F. S. Houser. 

Reformed Ch''''ch of the United States, 
castel', Penn. 

J . A. Wickert, 
C. W. Levan, 
W. E . Hoy. 

CORRE SPONDING MEMBERS. 

Ollivet College, Mich. 

Frank Hyatt Smith. 

llfichigan Unive,·sity. 

Students' Christian Association, Edmund Buckley, 
Frank C. Wagner. 

Wooster Unive"sity, Ohio. 

L an-

Students' Christian Association, D. C. Brand , 
T. J . Gray. L. D. Wishard , Col. Sect. Y. M. 

L. L. Gregory, 
H. H . Swain. 

A. Altmans. 

B. F. Collins, 
D. E . Leland , 

C. A. 

Beloit College, Wis. 
F. D. Jackson, 

Hope College, Holland, Mich. 

Unive" sity of Chicago, 
Newton Parsons, 
L. A. Perrine. 

I 
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2 The King·" Sen a nti. tie Margery . 86 Joe and Harry. 
:I Dairyman's Dau"hter . 46 Margery·. City lIome. 86 Fred , tbe B&Clr.wood~ 
of Whiter Than Snow; 47 The Poor Clerk. Boy. 

1.ltlle Dot. 4$1 Pilgrim Street. 81 Bloomtleld Rock. 
{I Alone In London . 49 SII'fer S.u<l.~. 88 .'a,her·s LOll Will. 
6 Children orOloverly. 50 King JI1CIl, of n.y · Il9 No Fiction. 
1 Lit tle Reule; . 'renoh laud.. 90 Barel,ackl. 

Deute. 51 Litt le 8rowo Girl. 91 Margery Kr amer In 
8 Tbe Glant·Klller. 62 Tom Green; th ,· Tiol!;· the CUy. 
9 Unula.'s Gir lhood, u'~ I,e l' t f . 9'2 Tom Sanoden. 

10 LOBtOlp; 1.lule )(cd'. ~ Mr. tlendenou·, )0'.11· 93 Peg. of the Roy.1 
Children. utc. Guard. 

11 Newlyll Hon,c. 5l General Peg aDd Her 94 Girl Life at Willow· 
12 Tom Gillie,. Su.lf. vUle. 
IS WhM Is Rer Nluue. 56 Uow the Bult(lued 95 ~'red ~ nd Oil F r iends, 
14 Willie·, lcl ouey- Bo)l:. UOOli ;\Iarched . 96 The Young House· 
15 F ern Olen . 50 Sadie', S ummer . keeper. 
16 Sun loeam SUlletle. 51 Cugalda'. Trial' and 97 At Ellm, 
IT Rose , Robin s ud. Litt le T riuTnllh.. 98 CLear the Way. 

Yay. MI Joyce ](arley . 99 Faith Chr istie· .. Ex· 
18 Apron Stri ngs, 59 ~· Ire.lde Talk. ou periruenU. 
19 Children of the Great Ge nuls. PArt I . 100 lfargery In tbe Soutb. 

KIng. 60 Cblldhood of Jeau'. 101 Burdell-Besrlng. 
W Nellie" D!lrk Day.. 61 Tem lle, t Tossed , un A Rough Voyage. 
21 On the Way. 62 F:rna" lliu lon'. 103 Gllmpse-ohhe Edlug· 
22 A Double Mory. 63 Glhnll5C~orT"oLh·CI. lons. 
i3 Gutta P ercha Willie. 64 Io' rom Wronlj: to Right , 11» Tom, Dick and Harry. 
U My Brother anr!. I. 6!1 Ten Dar'· Happening! 105 More Than Conquer· 
25 Yadle Grant. 66 Two S jtef! of Llnle erl. 
2fj Coming lo thlll Light. Hope. 106 Sougb t and S.,.ed. 
27 D. epdale Rnd, 67 Jlmn ,y Beverly·, J our. 107 Lionel Fran klin·" "Ie· 
28 Winifred Be rtram . nat. tory. 
:l9 Lire'. Stru~!tle8. 68 Alice .:r,.\n, 108 Hiltory of a Three· 
SO Work and Wage1. 69 Flre.lde Talka ou penny Bit; Frank 
SI Time Will Tell, O~nClh. Put II . Spencer·, Rule of 
S2 Ad ventu re, of K .. ·el. TO Right II Rl l!ht . of Life. 
" Kthel J.ln ton. 71 .' rank fol ' Hlmtelf. 109 Tbe Uarkl!r F amily. 
M Re.!Cuerl. from El:ypt, U Lymlin. no Cbrlstle·s Old OrgllD. 
S5 Throulh the Needle·, 73 KenDOth . II I Funk 01d8ell1. 

f:y e. 'H . ·Iorence. I n Tim·, Troubles. 
S6 Peter . the Appre ntice. 15 Will ing Worken. liS True to Mil Colorl. 
st Tbe Wood Clirverl. 16 It. Commonplace Girl, IU T he Distiller ', DIIUlb · 
sa ),(rl. Dnbbll' Dull Boy . 11 )farfolery Kraw er· ' ter . 
Si Berni.· .. Wbl te Ch ick· S, honl·d.ys. 116 Greyled~e. 

en; ~:d!l M.y. 181'110 Quar tette. 116 Rp,chei Noble' • • !xpe· 
oW Sheer Off, 19 Robllle·' "acati~ D. rlence. 
n Sliver Key', 80 Lulu Preltou 's Trial, III Dolog .nd Dreaming. 
U Truth II Alway' Best. and T riumph" 118 Motber H e r r I n g., 
4S Minis te rin g Cblldren. 81 S"dle', Schnol Life. Ohlcken . 

Par t T. 82 I' layllig lit Living. 119 Brought lIome. 
Child 83 K .,h ",d Ill . ,,. Our Poll. and Otber 

4' Mlni,tering reo . enn ., I 

121 Uachel a nd tbe Sa b-
bath Scbool. 

122 Cobwebs and C.blu. 
I'll Fearndale. 
124 OMld's Little Lad . 
125 Alec O reen . 
1'16 8 U1 Your Ow n Cbef · 

rlCI. 
In Grand mother Dear . 
1'18 Jeanie'. Geranium. 
1'19 Th.· 8 rewer ' • • ' .mlly. 
ISO Sidney Ora,. . 
l Si F r ogR l e·, Littl e 

Brother . 
IS'l J eulc-, Strugglea . 
IS3 Dot and Her Tru1· 

u re •. 
IS' Jeuil' DylOn ; John 

Worth . 
1M Flilth Hayne. 
136 l:Icamp a nd I. 
197 Caleb Dunc', ClooK, 

a nd other S :otle • . 
ISS Bllicli Bob: Scrub, the 

Wor khoUie Hoy . 
1S9 lI i11er ton People. 
140 DutlCl lind Dutil'll . 
HI The Cun e ofTelfouro. . 
H 'l T be SOli t he d and 

Saved . 
143 Caltle Wil liam' , ; Ot, 

tbe CbIl J re ll·' War 
00 8 0ttl ill Jack. 

U4 RUlh aDd Ue r Friend,. 
I «J Old Bill" Good Anlel. 
146 lIa bel" ' Ex perience. 
141 T he Cou. ln •• 
1+8 Doder Ibe Cll r .. of 

the Cup. 
U 9 HunYlin·, P Ugrlm·' 

Pro« re •• . 
150 Loul.' School Day •• 
161 Btollom lind "lIgM. 
152 A CILDdle Llgbted by 

the Lord. 
1M Br uey. 
164 Hlllory of a Sbll1lnl , 

Toll lind 'f rus t. 
156 Wce DODIIld ; Ch ip. , 
I~ Oll!,gtu ,!: a Orue with 

II. Wtoe 01a.u ; LUthI 
Blind Ma1. 

Par t II . F r lcndl, or eI. 
Complete catalogue (166 booltl ), rrce on a pplication. Sample book a nd envelope, 10 cents po.\tlald. 
PRIOES-Flfty bookl, $3.50; one hu n,lr ed book., 16.16. 
T Jl E EN'fELO PE A DDI T I ON.-Thl l con'lsts of II . trong maDlll1I envelape, larg. enougb to t.ake in 

D ODe numbe r of thc Library, and wh ich aUlwell DO' only to protect the bookS ftom wear, out a ' Ii libr a ry 
a Y b . h C!lrd H h .. pri nted on It blank for name, r esidence, !lnd clau nU lU ber aud library Dumber 
:fe=e:tb: r~Xc~ t:~:ue of book I , libra ry r ule., and Ii , Imple plan nf exchanglng I nd keepln, acCOUli t of book.. T hill 
en. elopCl co., but I ~ cenu ... .,h; no more tban ordinary librliry cardl . 

All otber Sundlil ,obeol good' at mlrvelou.ly low prlcea. 
NAME THIS PAPER. Addr • •• David O. Oook, 46 Adamo 8 t. , Ohio18o. 



The American Institute of Hebrew 
:MORGAN PARK, CHICAGO. 

I. THE HEBREW CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL. 

FOUR COURSES. 

I. ELEMENTARY COURSE. 

II. INTERMEDIATE COURSE. 

Ill. PROGR ESSIVE COURSE . 

IV. ADVANCED COU RSE. 

' .. HE PI.AN".-A printed lesson-paper is mailed to the student each week. 'l'his les80n· 
paper a~8ign8 the tasks which arc to be performed, furnishes assistance nnd suggestions, and 
conlaiosqueE'tioDs on the leeson, thus gllirhng the work of the student 8S though he were in the 
recitation-room. Every week the pupil mails to the 1nstruclor n recitation-paper, on which he 
haR written ont (1) the U!.E'ks Rssigned in the printed iCe8on: (2) the answers to such questions 
as may be asked tberein, and (8) nny ql1C@tiODS or difficulties which may have occurred to him 
10 the stndy of the lessoo. ThIS recitation-paper is promptly r eturned with the errors in it 
correct<'d , ond with such suggcstions (18 It mlly be thought be8t to offer. In this manner each 
les<;ton ~n the. ~o!1rse is studIed .and the results or the study submitted to the I nstructor for 
correction, cntlcHlm and suggestion. It cannot be doubted thot the profit to he derived from 
such work is second only to fhat which is received from actual contact with the living teacber. 

The Tuition Fee per year is TEN DOLLARS, payable semi.annually. 

SEND FOR INFORMATION. 

II. THE HEBREW SUMMER SCHOOL. 
Is held at Morgan P ark, a Suburb of OMcago, f or four weeks, JULY 2-80. 

FOUR CLASSES. 

ELEMENTARY CLASS. 

INTERMEDIATE CLASS. 
}lUOGRE"STVE CLASS. 

Any ANCED CLASS. 

Spetlal Classes in ExiemporeJranslatlon , Compa rative Semitic Grammar, Chaldee and Syrlac. 

EXPEN8F.S.,.-Tbe whole ('xpcnse exclusive at wilshinrr d b k '11 b 
dollars, of which five dollars most be pAid when the r . ~ an 00 St \~I e twenty 
boardmg, incidental fee, and light. No charges for tUitio~o'~I:sb~~:~~' ThiS Includes room, 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE a}' 'rR E RUMMER SCnOOL FOR If!B2 . 

III. THE HEBREW STUDENT. 
A J/OflthJ!I Journal. in the ill/erell' of O!d Tutammt Literatur~ anll interpretation. 

This ill the only periodical in the United St t d t d . 
OLD TESTAMENT STUDY. n cs eva e exclUSively to the interests Of 

It 6im8 to be, to a certaiu extent popular In its h t 
pOl!sible, to instrnct all cia!!ses at Old i'eetament studenctl'! llr~~ ~r; tOt t:ncourage, and, 80 far a8 
who are acquainted with the l1ebrew )nnguuge It · . ~s ~o .lOtended solely for thoso 
the,oricB." but encourages l'udiclons discu!!8i~>n o~s ~~nserv~!lye ID Its D:t~l~ude towards "new 
ar ticles of each number arc urnished by thc m08t COline lUCllllOis of cflt l ~lsm .. The leading 
ment of study. n tl-C 10 ars and wflters III thi8 doparf-

~U IIS(,RI ~T'ON .-Price, per annum, 10 numbers, pre aid 
Remittances to thiS amount mny be made in unregistcred lettersPat the ;iSk' of t~~ OOp bI' b 

Addrcss, u 18 er. 

W. R. HARPER 
84 and 86 Fifth A ... , Ohicago, cr liforgan ;'ark, Ohicago. 

• 

STUDENTS, 
TAKE NOTICE t 

* 
Take a postal card j write your post office addrc88 on it j scnd it to BA.KK ER-Chicago'. 

Famous Antiquarian Cheap DIl")ksellE'lr, 149,151 Eart lladl'Jon street, Chicago, Ill. 

H e will send you in return a cat,.&1 og ue, selected from tbot immeuse collection of old, new 

and rare books, to be fuuDll at the above numbers, which are sold positively at olle-halj the reI· 

ular price •. 

Do not negleot this; but send PROMPTLY, so as to be able to 

obtain some of these CHOICE BOOKS before the list is sold. 

BBW' ACftBD SORaS. 

No. 1. 
No.2. 
No.3 . 
No.4. 
No.5. 
No.6. 
No.7. 

No_ 1. 
No.2. 
No.3. 
No.4. 
No.6. 
No.6. 

BY 
JAME!;;l McGRANAT~AN. 

PUBLISHED IN SHEET FORM. 
We've Sigh'ed the Golden Gate, 
Song of the Soldier, ... 
Ob ! Tltat I Had Wings, ... 
Behold I Stand at the Door and Kuock, 
Hallelujah for tbe CrOflB, 
By Gmce Are Ye Saved, ... 
Beloved now are we the SOil' of God, .-. ... 8 ", • 

The above seven numbers for 0 cen ...... 
Duets and choruse8, with flccompaniment, fl18Q by J amel McGrft nahlLn. 

Com. unto l'Ih (duet or solo),... ... ... .. . 
no I F.very Qne Thllt Tbirsteth (duet), ... ... .. . 
How Fllr Ie ] t Called to the Grave (d uet or Bolo), 
Oh! MAriner Sailing Light fl ellrted aud Free (BOlo), 
Two Llyes' or the DifT"rence (duet or solo), ... 

... ] 5 
15 1. 
15 
15 
15 
16 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Neart'r Ho~e (duet 8.~d chru~i .. o Se~'t to anY··addreas ou rec~ipt of price. 
T'F:'H:'R'EVuEL'L. 1'48 and 150 Madison Street, Chicago. 

THE PILCRIM'S ALBUM. 
A BEAUTIFUL WORK OF ART, 

BY R EY. ROBERT NOURSE. 
IN'fELLIOENT AGENTS DESIRED. 

The work is certA.in of extonsiye sale, f\nd eqnally certain to do no little good in a multitude 
of home a mMe the brigbter for Its prescnc.... DR. GILBERT, In Adtt4nc •• 

We concur in Dr. Gilbert'. opinion. B. F . JAoon'l, C. M. M ORTON, 
F. H . RBV CLL, J . B . STILLSON. 

A mOllt manifest h E'll )) In teacblng the old , old Btory. n.:v. E. P. GOODWIN. 

For dt·ecriptlve circular, t('rm8, etc, addr;SUB LISHING COMPANY. 
THE PILGRIM 151,153 Wabash avenue, Chl.ago 

, 
I , 
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PUBLISHED MONTHl Y. ONLY 50 CENTS PER YEAP 

THE 

)1uang~lisfit It !torh, 
A Monthly Chronicle of Christian Life, Work, 

and Exposition, 
Your attention is called to this new monthly. in the hope that an in; 

.tits plan and scope may enlist your support. 
It, Specific aim is to chronicle, in !til its branches, the Christian \'(" .. 

Tied on in this country and across the water, through agencies employ. 
theurly days of the Church, and m'lnifestty owned and blessed in the,; 
re vival of them during the past (ew years, In subordination to this cen\ 
it furniahes contribllltion. from well . known workers, on different phases 
lian effort, wita editorial paragraphs and suggesti ve Bible read:ngs. 

A Special feature is made of news notes. telling what is being a('corr 
through pastors, evangelists, mission workers, and all who labor for the 
ering or the unsaved multitudes. For thi& department gleanings are rna;, 
ev~ry quarter. 

The Evangelistic Committees of Chicago, New York, Boston, anc" 
cities li re followed from mouth to month, in th~i r efforts for the neglected, 
have already been marked by abundant blessing. 1 

Meurs, Moody and Sankey are regularly r eported, and every ' special' 
at home and abroad, the knowledge of which wiH be helpful to active Cht 

The value 0' incidents as a testimony to the power of the Spirit and 
in applying truth to the unsaved, is constantly kept in view. 

THE EVANGELISTIC RECORD, it i .. helieved, ean be made useful in 5t" 

and spurr;ng Christian workers to a grealer activity in llehalf of the nee 
and unreached muses. 

Your co..operation is satiated to the end that T ilE RacOJm may be g . 
circulated, both :u an endorsement of it~ caUle, and a guaranty of its inflt 

Terms: Single copy, So cents per year; in clubs of 10 Or I_ore clf 
leparate addresses ,;o cents each; to one address, 30 cents each i in clUJ 
or over to one address, only 2S cen t !l- each 

S ample coPiu fru 10 all)' nddre.rs. 

Chicago: F. H. REVELL, Publisher, 
148 &) 150 Madison Street. 

'\ 
J' 

\ 
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T ~HE DARKNESS. 
I Book Company of 
"e R.prel\rling !ig/,( in 
, publis.hiug stanuard 

, low prices that even 
the poor can, with :\. 

own no fine lihmry. 
1}.9 of knot/,Iedge, liter
W!Jf (model OCIIl-VO), 

principal uepfLrtments 
!dge a.nd culture. 'rhe 
alrcfldy issue(}, will 

len. of what thm~e lire 
v: 
~ of History-Vol· 
~ Green's Lltrger lIis
'glish People. Cloth, 
n, red elige,. $125. 
'liains Crensy's fifteen 

of the world, !\nd 
{ Years' War in Ger
.u cents; bnlf-Rus':-iino, 

t~_ 

Jntains Cl\rlyle's His
·h Revolution. Cloth, 
·l1s~inu, 80 cents. 
bound in one volnme, 

l)O' hfllf-RIl8~i1\n, red , 

of JUog-rapby.-Vol· 
Q.ucer, Burnll, Sp(>nc('r, Ry

'ott. 
'Slim! ,Tohnson, \Vordllworth, 

Pop(> Cowper ",nd Routlwy. 
~11l8 Locke, IhllllEl, DI:I Foe, 
hnck('rQ.yand DunYltn. . 

se 12mo in slze,lIncl contn.tIl 
if 11 Price, per \'olume, !'xtm 

f-RussiulI, rl"d ('c.lgE'l<, .... l. 
of S<.>ience-Vo1umEl I, 

0, t~in of Nations," the ." E,·!>-
Lal e" ",,'ncta A.nd Fiction In 

.< ~turly of Words," " VIg,nettt>,: 
tbe "Pbilosophy of StylE', 

~- olution," etc., etc., by snch 
Uudf'Y, Tyndall, Spell('er, 

rul Elzevlr!t.-Thill 
,y for book rtadert. It III 
rpp IPRdf'd on good pnper, 

atl'y and t~teflllly bound, 
~ cloth, J!:llt, 3n(\ balr·Rml-

,d sold at tbe flnprt~trftnltdly 
160 CE"lltll. FolloWID); are u 
11 workl5 i8Sl1cd In Ihlll form ' 
,f tbe English Pooplo, flvl" 
hlllr-Ru8sian, rrd egt.'8,f~.60; 
Y('at'll' Wllr in GermBn~j 
Decisive Bllttle!l; B,lcon ,II 
Juniu8 LctterRj Carlylo " 

" two volnmell. 

,dard Book Co., 
'VBT.UHlBRS, 

lonal Bank Building. 
CA.OO , ILl .. 
~VJCK, Managt r . 

The London ;ociatJ ror 'raIDDUaI 

CHRISTIAN KNOWUDGE. 
" J t i!'l n'ul1\' a (h'li~ht in these day, totllke ap 

ttl!' 11'1bli(,fI~ioll'" {If Ihf> CHRI"TIAN KxoWL-
1-:ll!;t; SOOt:Tl Tlu'Y It (' unc::u'eptiooable In 
mor,1l tuue, in literary qllalily ,und in general 
intpr(·st. "-.Y. r. Ti mes. 

RECENT PU BLICATIQNl!!. 

Scripture Manners and Customs; 
Dcing uu acconnt of the DomeK tic IIabitB. Arts, 
('Ic • M Eu"tern ~ationfl, D1f'ntiOllt~d iu Hal, 
Scriptltrt~. l llu:--trllfi'f) hy Extracts from the 
Workl.ol of 'J'fll\·ch'r,.. Eigh~l'(,llth ('ditiOD. 
l~nlO .. cloth. $1 :?O nt"!, by IDIUI. $L:~2. 

Commentary on the Holy Bible. 
AI,.'cordin!! to tbe Authorized Ycr~ion, wil~ • 
Brief Commentary. By ,"nrlOu~ aut hors, With 
maps and plans. 12mo., c10lh, red l'd!!ea, $1.9It 
per volume net, by mulL $ 1.32 

Vol 
The Old Testament. 

I. 'rhe Pentatellch. 
II 'l'he HistoriC:ll Hooke .• Totlhua to 

,.~sth('r. 

III Thp Pot>ticlli Bookt-l, Job to ~or.e of 
~olomon 

IY Prophetical Boahs, I,.fliah In MWBCbl . 
Y. The Apocr}1lhul Books 

The New Testament. 
Vol. 1. The Four t'ospe]s 

n, Acts to Ucyelfltions. 

Non.Christian Religious Systems. 
IGmo" cloth. with map, each 'jj cente net ; b, 

moil 8-3 cents. - h r h L'r d 
Bt;l)DlWL'I[.-Bemg n Rkctf 0 tel can 

Tl'llChlDg of Gflutamll. tb(' Ru(hiha. By.T. W 
Rhvs DaVids. 'TlT·lt· M A 

Lhll:DUIt'-:\f.-By MonH'r H I lfim~, . , 
I.,t.A:\{ .,~n IT" FOl'Nn~;R -B> ,T. W, H. 

St,~,~;~tc~;~·s._lt{l; l'o~pol'ition Ilnd .TCJl~h 
. " and !he Testimony It hears to Hoi) SCrlP 
~~rct'-. By ~ir Willium M~lr_. II R R .. 

Cm.;f'(~('I.\Nft'-)1 A'SD '1 AOl!. III - Y . 

))ough'~ 
China. 

B ' Hohert K. Douglns, of the ~rit!"h. )f08(\-
> d P ofe@sorofChincl'cat KlDg I:! c.:oJl~, 

1\111, in \h color('li map and lluruerOlll' illus· 
L, O'tl.( aD,' 'tV,'mo "loth ~l.50nct; by ml\ll, $1.(1), rll Ion . .. , ... 

Russia-Past and Present 
Adapted from the' German ~.lha~o~~::i ::: 

O I 'lz hJ'11. M. Chester. I cI h 
c UJ , · tl ,'ration" 12mo. fit, nod numeroliB I U .. , 

Sl,r5~ll~~~bt~{n:f~~r~~~~' any book· seller, or of 

E. I; J. B. YOU N G I; CO., 
(Sol. Ag .. t.l" tb. SG<I.t,1I tb. v. 8.), 

Cooper Union. 4th Ave., N. Y. 

• 



HBLPFUL IN BIBLE WORK AND STJ 
SELECTIONS FROM 

CATALOGUE OF F. H. REVELL, CHIC/; ---
Notes and Sttggestzo1Zs Jor Bz"ble 

Readt·ngs. 
Oompilcd by S. R. B,uc;GI:i and J. H. El.I.lnn. Acknowledgeu tH ht the v+>ry hctll heIr ~ 

r(la~lillg:! in prillt. COlltKinirlA'. ill addition to twelvtI intrllduclory chllptpr'" uQ P, 
ml!tbod$ of Bible 81Ud,Y nUfl B,iblt' rt>adiuglil, 0\.'['1' six hUIl,lr,'d outhnt'8 o~' Blhle -rcaji 
mlW\' of the mo,,! {'millen!. BIllie btulI/'utll of tilt.'> uuy. LiU:!t' 1:2mo.:l6~ IHl:{t'1l., ~ 
Jlltlt~ illdt'x, cloth, tine libra.ry !'lyle, 81; 1l"xII,I" cluth, tm\"('h'r'~ {ldIUl/o. 1,=' t'I·(tll, 

(IditillD, paper cov(')"tl, [i0 cents 

Rut/z, the Moabztess,' or, Gleanz'71g:, 
the Book of Ruth. 

Uy UI:~l1f ~l'I(lu.II"u:!t. acbara( l rj,.,;i(' Flerit!1J ,r Ulhlt, r",din~R, full of811ggl'II(1<JU ItlHl "I"'! 
NMt ]1;1110, P.lper cllver:!,::!U e'lnu: cloth, ~llt t-t,IUI}Jcd. 40 Ct'Ilt.:j, j 

j~foorltoztse Bz'ble Readings. 
By H£HIO' ~In~RlIo(,sr.. a serit'9 of f'levt'n ~crlllonlil of, cODlment nntl t'xp"I'ltiull, hy II 

l'm,IIIt"',tl) the I~tln (If o,oe bllUk, ttll 1IICll,~I!~Ult, IntcnH~. pr,(Hlrful stwlt'nt >1f tqt 
Nt' •• t llillll), (Japl'1 ('ove:r~, ,ill CUOt8j cluth, gilt ~ttlJUpl'jl, GU c 11111. I 

The Gospel A ccordzizg to Mos{'s, 
All Bllt'n iu the Tabernncl6 Ilnel itl'! VllriollS ~er\'k·.!lI. By G ~()n(a: U,:urn,..,; lllJW l!diti{Ju, ( 

16m(,. 1:.::1- pp, paper, fcellt.~i clolll,7:. (-nits. 

Prayer Alfedz1zg and zts lmjrovem 
A nf:lw nnd ('Dlarged edition, l,y Rr.v_ LEWIS O. THo:m'5QS, with iTlfroduo.,"o" t'J' Ro·,' , 'I 

nnJ/U:, D. D. ' •• - , 

:: A 'Yaluahle llt'call~il a .very lIugj!esti\'e bOI)I ..... ~-S S, l'i"Il". 
If you want nuw III~PII'9,th.1I 00 thilt bub' ,t -f 

~~;I~~ti~t~~~ ~~~!II~~~:I~~~;!~~{I;h~~~.:;I;~1~~~/~:~~'C . t~~l~I~\~~\~~l ~~~~~II~~~- 't;;I)~:~~~11 t-'~:~ 
All attrndl\'1l \'olume Hmo, ~!i6 pp, $I.~;j. 

Re"l'Zvals. 
Tht'lr r,lnct and tbfolr IJO'hr, lIy HE' llr.nnlf:'K JUlISSON D D 

An U.dOIlI'auI6 dUt:IIt;.~lIm uftlm 1tuJ'.lt'Ct II 1, , • , 
"Pru.ctlcal, S}lintllfll 11 ~"'" - II erkl~, 
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